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VOLUME \L

NO. 2.

AVATLRVILLE, MAI^’E, FRIDAY, .Il’N'E 18, 1880.
1—^----------------------------------------------------

iusinrjis (Jnrds.

fdr 1 was vexed, first at lier oritieisiii, and
In The Firelicht.
afterward at her pertmaeity
She lookt'd at tin* ratlier (iirioiisly, as if 1
liV ('OKA H M
in*re some phenonn'non
"Haven't von anv more like it in vour
Tlie rAindruiMi won* fitlhiig ■<> slowly,
head ?"
‘
‘
The night had shut down in a (loud.
The wiimAi it swept thnmgh the tree tops,
"1 don't knovf."
OKfrlOK-tMMain
Was wailing, Uien shneking alouil
"1 should liope not," she said, trravelv
KISStnBNCK—8 ( olleKf Kir«i>t, Cotta r ft,
"Why?"
UetcliOl Htrrrt,
t sat III niy warm, <*(«) {tarlor,
"RetaiiHcit
woiihln't lie good for von
III
front
of
a
clear
glowing
grate.
Pure Nifrom <)xi(t< Ga^ (omtantty
There's sometlnng dn adfiil about it ”
The glmmi fr mi witho it east long shadows
on hand
'lilt* light from within scarce could break
"Really, Miss Vaudermeyer,” 1 rt*iiiarkTlieii III) thoughts V an Icn'd buck through the ed sanastnally, "yon ai*e |H>(ti|tar 1 don’t
imd(>rstnnd w)iy yon should want the pi»
distance.
tore ”
Of the past, in the present grown dim.
And
the
<nre
and
the
gnef
ot
my
lifetime,
"1 want it liooaiiso in some iimkmIh I liki*
OI*KlCK with UR K. C. 'I MAYLR
('ume oier my heart strong ami grim.
to l(M>k at such things "
Corner Unin and Temple Htrcete.
I reflected a moment
Aud the shinlows cast by tlie darkness,
UBHIDKNCK, No. TM’lnler »tre«i
Gn'w deeiwr, and dr<‘ad to my heart.
"Can you affonl to give twenty-live hun
And the glow and the cheer uf the firelight
I XAce Hoar*. 8 to U A. M , 4 'o ft, ft ? to 8 1* M.
dred didlars to indulgi* a iihhhI ""
Had no |K>wer itschanu to impart
"If I please," she said, with a little saiiey
shrug of her shoulders
For It only painted me pictures
Of castles as fair as the da),
"\ery well I will sell it to you, then,"
Oiic'e raised in their beauty and gnuideur
—her ey(*s glpainml—"upon eondition that
Then mined, and blackened, and gra)
if I (luMise, I may some day buy it hack ”
"1 knew yon would sell it to me,” slie said,
And I thought. Oh ’ Life is a mockery
witli ail ail of triiimpli. " You'll never want
A
glitter
of
tinsel
and
show,
WATERVILU:, MAINE.
Witli a gleani, now and then, uf true plevsiire. to hiiv it liRck ”
Then l)Iu( kiiesH, and ashes, and woe
" Why not ? ”
•• You won’t Ik* ruh enough. Artists art*
Till rous(*d from my vain, hitter reverie
alwavM p(M>r, are lliey not ?
A voice at in) sule broke the sm*ll,
"Mamma it’s dark, and I'm tiretl
I did nut answer, hut sttHnl m Imnghlv si
1 wish )on wunlu hold me a while "
lence
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
She
glaiK'ed up at me, and then hei eyes
Taking my wee, tired daughter.
filled with sudden teais
^ ^ 1 forced bac k the thoughts, vain and wild.
Dtalcr tn First Class hCs^ical Indru
That no trouble or gnef uf her mother,
"Did I wound yon ? I i over meant todi»
inefits. Will Time l*ianos in a
Might sadden the heart of my child
so • ”
' Thormtyk Manner,
1 was mollified din‘e(ly
And I told her in words nlam and simple.
Addre** 1*. O Box 800.
"I see von did not"
The stor) su sweet aim su old.
How Jesus Himself, once a baby,
“Y’on’Il forgive, then?” with asiiiih* like
Came here in tlie dark uiid the cold.
sunshiiK* " \\ ill yon enll upon nu* to inor
row
and reieive the money foi the putiire?”
Away from the glor) of Heaven,
She put a lard into mv hand, and hKiking at
Away from the dear Father's face.
That w< migfit of oni sms be forgiven.
me with the tiankest, sweet<*st, taee in the
And enter His Home, fhroi gh His grace
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
wuild, s.iid, “Now would you Ik* gcMsl
lYrrit r: Front rooms over Watorviile .Savlnfa
enough
to I,ike me to my fiieiids
I am
And wfien the bnglit eyes had grown heuv).
Hank
so near-sighted I laii’t see aiioss this gieat
And the tiled lu.id drot>)>ed on my bieast,
I had swept from iii) heart all the shadows,
galleiy
"
Oas and FAher
1 had smithed my own soul into rest
"Neai-sigliled—with those eyes ? ” It w is
ly hlundv put, hut 1 was no touitier iii
KI.MWOOD
And I llioiight that however nnhapp)
thosi* d.iys, and 1 tould only hope that she
And dreary and sad onr Iiv«^ seem.
Of the Waul) and glory of Heaven
uiild i(‘cogiii/e the (omfliiiu'iil and loigivi
We may, now and then, catch a gleam
the awkwaidmsH. Hut she startled me
STABLES.
" Yes
riicy don’t IiHik so, do they ? ”
And
if
pleasures,
(hat
ItMik
so
inviting,
KI.MWOOI) HOrKL al.t SII.VKK yTKKK I'
Like ashes are to tlie touch.
with tin* most t haimmgsiiiiiilieitv
The “Dead Sea fruit" isall earth),
I t(H)k lit I across the gallciy, bowed my
Kterintv yields ns su niudi.
.idieiix, and left her Retmeiiig my st4’ps,
I m<‘t my friend M.ison
Five Hundred Thousand Dollars.
"Del.ifn Id, my dear ft How, what in the
n.ime of all that's woiideifiil Iiavi* yon lH*(‘n
iloing?”
he exelnniied
Tlioie was no doubt that 1 was a lion 1
GEO- JEWELL, Proprietor"Nothing that has any liarm in it, I ho|M> ”
was made to feel it w'herever 1 went Feo" W Inif, haven’t yon lu'eii seen foi halt an
hacks kok kunrkals, weddinos, tah
•de nudged each other in pasHiiifr me m
KFC.
the Htri'et, and whm|iered, “'J’liert* he is" lioiii iiielosi* confab with Miss ^^ltuh‘l me>ei;
”
Ai.ao HAttuca run Lakok l*AiiTiKe
Professed liun-IiniiterM lH‘Nie|r(Ml me, ni> and didn’t ytni
-*^<0' t* MEBIK ■■ ir
“And what of it ?”
The PropHelor’s personal alteiitlon given t<* Let
kkhiis were (Ielii|re(l witli eaids, eon^ratiilating and Boarding Horaas. Orders left at the Stabl.
" W hat of It ? W’li), Miss \ and(‘inicv(‘r
hoiiH, entu isiii, undToiiiiNel wero orteml nu
or Hotel Oflloe Office connected h> Telephone
‘^nitiiitoiisly ; lady-hki* inaiiiinaK smiled n|Hni is woitli fivt* hniiditd thons.ind dollars '”
"Indeed I ”
mi*, beautiful jfiils looked at me with inter"And IS the sane lesl, si*verest, most loving
st and admiiation in their miMN*eiit eyes
Vow .uid then some tine soul spoke words ind provoking little witt h llml ever existed
Has returned to his old place on
—with onlv one fault in the woihi ”
(lint weie dearei th.in ^old
“
hat IS that ? ”
Some of tins was \eiy pleasant, but then
ITiiion NIrrrI,
" \Nhy, Ik I toitiin<*iN sinh u(<*irildt hngwere iompensatin}' meoiuemeiu'es ImpiiWITH THE liIGGtST AND liKSf'
ims, my potkets were still woefully empty^ lM*ar. She wants to he w(MH>d fill Ik r own
LINE OK
loi my wotks had bion^lit me* more ri'iiown sweet sell, hut she knows how {Kiteiit ais*
(li.in money, and I was .ippiopMatm|r al| my the eliaiiiis of gold, and so the piKir little
hinds as f.istas they ai ennmlated. to the pay Ciice IS dooim d to peipitual (elihaey-foi
ment of debts contnuted m less promising she’ll IK vei dare nieent aiiylHHiy ”
KEPT IN MAINE,
•‘How di(>iulfiil ! Wliat a misfortune it
times. I longed to lift that weight from my
which wdl lie sold
dioulders. Artists do not Imrrow their 011^ iH to he woitli a fortune "
At f.oU'eMt CanIi PrireN.
Mason left me, and I saw him einling
liom the lines of eaith and sky, and eunviis
ind brushes uie coarse, muteual things, that round Aims Vandermeyer, in (oinjiaiiy with
HORSE.S BOUGHT AND SOLD AT
.lenmiid an exeliange of filtliy liiere. So 1 was a troop of otliei foolish moths, all the lest of
GOOD BARGAINS.
the evening; and the lady, holding iiepself
vtill forced to work away as baid us ever
In oonseipienee, my popularity in society loftily 111 hei (pieenly grace, minded tlK*m
was somewhat eiubiuaauauig, beenuso, to aay not 111 the hast As for me, I made a vow
lothing of the eneroaehments upon my time that night, sitting la^fois* my small fire, tli.it
etujiiette preset ibes a i-espeetable attin* 1 I’d not fall into hei tiaiii, or lose mv heart
would inform his former cu‘ttomers that ht
blushed my iMsst coat eleai thiongh to tin II hei
has a Salesroom and Office at the Musii
I w.iH not going to think anv thing iiioie
hmng before I could make up my mmd ti
I found, howevei, tliiil
diseurd it; and as for gloves, e\erv pan 1 alxml her, indeed
Store with Fox and Carlisle, 134 M.un St.
Miss Vnnderiiieyei danced lN*fore my eyis
Imiiglit cost me ati iiniittenible pang
And then—ah, ther(*’)i the misery of it ' <is Siam HH 1 shut them, and Iiei voice, l.ke
JOB LOT of Extra Fiiir MclNMorH, every jtiiir wnii-antcd, at 15o.
—it was mexprossibly mollifying to Ik* iijmiii sweet Ix'lls, was all tlie time imging through
.SILVERWARE and OPTICAL GOODS
familiar terms with the lieuutifu) young gab iiiy head It being m.imfestlv impoKsilih to
roll Lor of (JaiivaN Clolii Niiiiiiii(>r WreMN'.a'ooilM.
iK'fore alluded to, and have all the time n forget lier that niglit, 1 resolved to lM*gm to
at Wholesale and Retail.
Beautiful Shatlos, at Or prufound eonseiuusness that the man in tin d > su in the im ru ng Hut in tin moiiiing
AGENT FOR K. of I-. EMBLEMS. lOB LO rof Carnt’N All l.iiirii f.ar(;r
would ha\e l>een considered a miieh 1 awoke from my brief, feverish sl(*ep, piollaiKlkrrrliiplii It2c. moon
moie eligible suitor than 1.
foundlv imjnessed l»\ the extiaoidinaiv
Considering all these thmga, I laire my event Upon a little reflection, I i(>nuiiiJOB Lur of Oil lloilcil Tiirkr> Kr<I.
WaiTaiiteil Kast Color, 5c per yaul self very meekly I liave no doubt I wa heied that I was toiall upon .Miss Vaiideithought \ery modest that I did not roai nievei that day
1 went, and a fiHitmaii imh(*i(d me into a
loiidei—siuli a reuiHikable |lion us 1 was
1 still lived m my third Hinir, managed inv spaiioim dmvving-room, wliere it seemed
Is the plnce to get all kinds of Plain and Fano
own very eeonoiiueul housekeeping, and that all sorts of iM'aiitilu) things were group
found the best of my life in my art
ed in pietiirescpie ioiifiisioii I had not wait
Bpt 1 have not told yon how I attained ed Imlf a mmiite, In-foro Miss Vuiidc riiieyei
IMINU T<l OHDKR.
my ipiestiunable eminence I had a picture came m, and said, if 1 pleased, 1 was to go
tf«aw Filing. Brackett Work, IMcture framing, and
t’alilDg Up and rattingT>owDCarpeU a 8peclair>
It the Kxhihitioii of the Royal Academy of uj) stairs to her den.
Atl work Pone Prompt!) and warranted to gi>«
Design It was only a fouiiung waste ol
\\ e went over (urjiets soft as moss, u]i
■satisfact Ion.
4ieen waters, a stretch of yellow sand in tin flight after flight, till we reaelied the npjier
Next door below City Ilaker>
loiegiound, a hit of ns'ky sea-wall hollowed stoiy
Then Miss Vuii<l<‘rmey ei puslH d
TkMPLE BT.,
WATKltVlLLK. MAISK
by the waves, a dull sky, with storm-eloudv aside a diKip, and I entered what seemed a
dying
wildly
Ix’fore
the
wind,
and
low
down
fairy
bower.
I hiul left winter out of dcNirs
K. FAXiES,
III the west a break in the gloom, whence a —here it seemc'd as if snminer had lieeii
■.haft of lurid light pluneing out, just toiu bed w(MK*(l to liiigei all through the yeui
'J'he
a pale, dead face rising ghastly and terrible atmosphere was vvaim and fnii'raiit with the
WATRUVILI.S. MAINK
almve
the
tem|>est-driven
breakers
'I'lns
hlosKoimng
floweis
A
soft
light
came
m
Particular attention to prtvatepu}nh on
Is tlie place to hu) the
IVavy Bbtik,
WAIKKVII.I.K, MAINK
pn tiire was not an outgrowth of my line 1 through the ground glass, hiingmgoiit (he
the VioUn.
lid nut put my soul into it us 1 had too often nuiivellouM lieaiity of the pictured faces and
A(iu,<o AmatfHr HrMS Band* »mt Orchestrasdrslr
done before It was merely an inspinitmn laiidsiapes that were every when* An iMldly
lagapruper method To YOUNG I..\l)ILs who
wisli stud/the Vtolin, Inatruetlon will be given
of a morbid fancy Hung upon <! e i.mva'i ui carved wiitiiig desk stocMl in one (oiiier, a
.ind
all
kinds
of
fi'-st
cla'*s
at llmlr reslwnee irreonlred.
a freak But it was weinL 11 (enti >e, pi- little hulil table with some pretty work ii|N>n
AUKNT Vou
ciiliar, and took the public by stoim
It it. (K'eupied another—tokens of the stninge,
DPMBAR & <0.,
Columbia Bicycles and
made me a lion.
iM'aiitifnI girl who made the plai e hei home
One evening tt soiree was given at the
"Conus hen*," said Miss Vundermeyei,
Tricjcles
Derby Gallery, and several aitists lent their leading tlu* way iutomn the K|meions nHiiii
1 followed, and saw mv jiu tun* hung in tit
S<qi(l fur Catalogue of 188G.
pielures for the ut'eusioii. 1 lent mine; and
tliere it now hung upon the wall uf tin gal (ompany, one or two weirti faces aliove and
110 MAIN ST.. (MAIL OFFICE.)
lery
I had refused to sell it; and thus at liesiUe it, and a eompamon piece —adesolate
this soiree it was among the foremost attrai- mcHir, a wild crag, and an eagle* sailing
tions.
lie.ivily through an empty, giay sky—just
Of vwry dt*»cripttoi) iniiy Iw ubtahivd of
Tiiat was a gala ni^it, more like a iKciie opposite
isa:. iDXJ3srB-A.It,
from some fairy tale than u real event in
ilow do yon like it ? " asked Mms VunAT HIS
this prosaie, working .ige ^Stately men, and deimeyer
MILI .SrKKLT, WATLKVILLL.
lieautiful,
gifted
women
stood
in
grouiis
I
h
*Very much.
It could not Ik* Ix-ttei
t^Duii'l ftirgvl It wlirn ^uu « aiit hu) tiling.
fore some triumph uf art, or walked ulioiit phued ’’
WArLKVlLLL, MAINL
'onveining in low, soft tones.
" fills is my ehanilM'r of horrors 1 conic
SUuding nut far from my picture—I could and sit belt* when I feel Hen e,” slie said,
KAST TKMIM.B BT , WATKltVIl.I.K.
A GREAT ACCOMMODATION
not help hovering near it with a kind of jeul- with an air of frankness
Keep. Ilor.e. and Carrla,e» to let for all purioi.e.
To tbe Citizens of Waterville. hii>hig loU Hoiihl piircluue iiiiy biiihliiigK
"Fierce ! ”
eure—a bevy of fair girls jMiSHed and
Uoud horaea, a great larlety or olyll.lt carriage,
timt iiiAy lx; for Kiilo
hIoi^k
led before iiiy treasure
"Yes When things don't go as 1 like
and raasonable prioes
um Bo eager U> see this wonderful Do you not flnd a great many things very
pietiiie. You know I was out uf town when provoking?”
. Froprielor.
AUGUSTUS OTTKN,
it was exhibitel,” said one.
"I do; hut you—I sliouldii't think you
MuiMifHcturvnt anil DvBlvn In IMuiu •nd t’anry
I looked at the sjieaki r A face like one (ould Ik* aniiuved
BUKAU, CAKKB ■till r\H rilY, Plain uiitl
" Why ? iWaiise 1 am rn h ? "
ktui) (raikrrs of all kluiU UKI>
Now
we
have
foued
the
man
that
of J'ltian’s women; hair uf warm gold; eyes
DINU CAKK B fpviluUy, bukitl auU
a Hiiiiuy Imxel, limpid as crystal. The sinull
“Tartly "
North Vagsalbort)’.................................. Maine
can
uriiNOirbtvtl to ordt r
head was thrown baeki those striking eyes
" You don't know any thing about it, (hen,
BAKED BEANS A BROWN BREAD
coolly fixed u|)on the picture. It was plum tf you think tliat one eun't Iks miKerahle witli
KVKICY hUNDAY UOUM.NO
the ludy thuiiglit herself a eumjietent entu a lortuiie. 1 wish you had it, and then you'd
IN KIK.ST CLA.S.S STVLh.
AUGUS'I US O'lTLN........... Hropriclor.
"It IS tt strange, beautiful thing," she suui see," slic said.
Prompt attention aiiil good work, ('all
S OUNNKIaleOR at I.AW,
B\KKK) ONTKMPLK H'lUkKr.
at last. "I don't think 1 wholly like it
"1 wuh I had."
and see u.s.
but--------”
“ WImt ? What do you mean ? " her
EAINE
wat:
DAVID PKl'KRN,
"c)h,
M
iss Vaudermeyer I ” cried the rest bright Ituzel eyes full of siirpriM*.
OSoe ovar'Ticonlo Nalloaal Bank.
No. 8, Common St., Waterville, Maine. III chorus.
lielieve I meant that I wish tiiat 1 hud
"i imist buy it, I think."
a fortune," 1 said, laiiglimg
1 li.ive two good front rooiits, all furhish“Very
cool,
young
lady,”
I
thought.
She
“Do
you really ? "
cd, on Silter at , wlikh I mil let at rr.tsonsurveyed it still mure entieally—tins girl of
"Indeed I do.”
have decided to reitro from business after hav
ahlc
iiriiea.
«ng beeu IM It fug M yM». if 1
a Kellabh
twenty siiinmeni.
"Now, tImt is odd," with a cpieer look cm
iTiung Man with Ospifal enough tu pufehase w)
"It is too morbid in its tone; but I have her,, face."
.dlMk” I wish to r^uea my stttck,aiid will sell
nook
at
home
wliere
it
will
lust
fit—my
"ilow odd I"
Jewelry & Plated Ware,
efuiiuber of borront, I call it. Xou can see
"Oh, they^j^euerully say that thc*y don’t
from M to 6U per ocnl olieaper than an) .leweler In
a gliost at mid-day any time, if you like value money in the leiut; that they would
Maine will s«n the same quality.
VN no is the artist,? Can't somebody find not take it as a gift, that they prefer pover
Among the many aymptomfl biiu
for me," with the air uf a duchess.
ty, or, at least, a modest iujii|M*leiue, ami
of Dyapepala or IndigesUoo,
There was a furtive looking about, then a all such—stuff."
AWI»
Uio most prominent arei Vtw biAixiug whisper, aud Miss Vaudermeyer “ 'Fhey say so. Who ? ”
her eyes upon me. In a inumeiit slie
"Oh, some pt*ople," she returned, tliat
riable appetite: faint.gnawing turned
before me.
misehievuuB light daiteiiig iii her eyes
feeling at pit of the stomaoh, was"Mr.
«oal. oay to Ilia |Hlt.ll« ll>al Ui«» hare lilted up
Delaflebl,
I
would
like
to
buy
your
"
Wlmt
made you think I was going to ti'll
and cuaiaMtoluaa roohia for tbeir Photograph Inmi
with unsatisfied craving for picture."
you my stH>r«U ? " and the little fairy walk
"1 don’t wuh to sell it," 1 replied, coldly ed nwav with a make-believe hauteur
food; heartburn, feeling of
MEBOHANT'S BOW. MAIN ST.
1 fulfuw(*d her out from the cuiiijiarHtive
Sfie made an im|MUieut ^sliire—just a
I.a doora below J. I^yy'a, »"r
weight and wind In the stom- little
atore. where they are now ready to wait on tovir
sauoy wave uf Uie hand.
gloom of this part of the a|tartmeiit into the
cuetomere. Thaahlagyou fur past
aeh,
bad
breath,
bad
taste
In
"1 waut to buy it. flow iimeh do yon suusbme that flowed over tlie flowers and
iMpe, la oar aew rooms, with improved faculties ^ Ui move the large uiiuiber uf matruiiieiita
ask? ”
mertt a eoatlaaaaceof the iaom by glvlag you bet iu atuek and tu arrive, we |>ru|iuae to atari the month, low spirits, greneral
Imibiiig plants. A puuio stood open, its
ter plctarefl at the aaoM low prteee.
The
gold-brown eyes were Axed upon my white keys gleaming
prostration, beadaohe, and, face with
The Muniiurr Trade
Card Photographs,
,i .as
^oren
a ijuiet aiuhudty that amazed me
you play to ime, Miss Vaudermeyconstipation. There is no form 1 named a sum that 1 meant should starlli* er "? Wuu’t
” I asked. ’
CabineU.
,i.a5 for four by ruuiuug aueh ttgiirea for tbe next JC day.
of
disease
more
prevalent
than
her.
"No."
to all iiiUiidiug iiunluuora, aa will make, it
"Tweuty-Ave hundred dollars."
Dyspepsia, and none so peoul"Excuse me—you are not luiisical, tlieii ? "
MAIM HTIUKT, WATKBVIU.K.
an objeet for them to buy iu tliat time.
"Very well. 1 will send my servant In
lar to the high-living and rap the moniiug to take it down."
H)h, yes, 1 play well euuugh; but when 1
juyj^yeople wbucau oay auytliiug. I’d rather
1 startedf.
Wa Mean Eiaotlr What We Say id-eating American people.
and luive tbe faeiliUea b> back it up.
"Mum Vaudermeyer, 1 dou’t wish to sell
Alcohol and tobacco prodnoe
rROPKIKTOK or TUM KKW
my^Um."
•
Ho we talked; ami 1 watched her beauti
HeiiiK tbe oldeat aud Urgeat bouae in tbe Dyspej^; also, bad air, eto.
Jhur tbe Aral time she seemed to compre ful face, wuuderiuf^ at lU luarvelous power
State we will not bo uuderaold. Eaay term,
BUBDOCE BLOOD hend
me.
of expression, aduirtug the exquisite tiutiiig
BITTEBS.will eure tbe worst
|*Dou’t wish to sell it I What did vou. uf elMMk aud lip, aud the spleudul gold uf
when degired.
___
(rormerUroeaapledhyJ M WIthee)
it for ? 1 thought artiota paiuted tmur her hair.
ease, by regiilaUng the bowels p^t
REGULAR HACK TO ALL TRAINS.
pictures to eell;" her eyes sparkUug as she
1 put her into a picture 1 was at work upand toning up the digasUvp spolie.
Uvsry. BaM aad Beardtag 'Ow ^S
*> uu tw afteruouu—It wm just the faoe 1 had
IM MAIN ST, WATKUVlLLK.
towa. Oft taaaaaahls wfieea. Mi^
stguM.
8oM
•vttywbere.
"AU
ariisU
are
wH
alike,"
1
said,
sluuply,
BWIagUa'a. DarvahX Stewart’a aad ttstoMfo's* Mwieal Menhaodue t>( eraiy dewriptiou.
ueeded. ItaHug this to do, uf cuurou 1 wm
SHaiii*............... ............

G. S. PALMER,

SURQEON DENTIST.

A Few Words of
VITAL IMPORTANCE
PROM

j. Friini, M. dT

Dunn Block Emporium!
TO THE

Ladies and Gentlemen of

REUBEN foster;

WATERVILLE and VICINITY,

Counsellor at Law,

We have the Largest and Best Selected Stock

OP

J. K. SOULE,

Teacher

of

Music.

Boots and Shoes
IX

TOWN.

We Make a Specialty of

E. L. Jones,

DENTIST,

FINE HAND SEWED WORK,

and are prepared to fit any foot, whether wide
or narrow. We have just received a large lot oi

LADIES’ SAldPLE BOOTS

LiV£RY,HACK AND

most of them hand turned, finest French Kid
and Curacoa Kid, in sizes from 2 1-2 to 5 1-2,
which we will sell at 25 per cent, discount from
the regular price. If you really wish to savt
$1.00 on a pair of Fine Boots or shoes, you will
iiYake haste to avail yourselves of this opportu
nity.

We have also a number of equally good bargains in

G-eorge H. Wilshire,

Gentlemen^s LOW SHOKS and La
dies^ Fine French Kid Walking Shoes.

We also keep the

CARRIAGES

Best Line of $1.25 and $1-50 Boots in town
and have good boots, kid slippers, etc.,
from 65 cents to $i.oo.

IN OUR

H. S. Mitchell

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Dry andWeFancy
Goods Department,
have just put in a few

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

H. S. MITCHELL.

H. S. MOODY’S,

tOARPENTER WORK,

L. A. Presby & Co.,
Waterville,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

-

Sidney Moor Heath,
Attorney at Law,

r>. F- 'Winsro,

C.

Livery

-

Maine.

‘Elmwood Market'

Entire Wheat Flour,

Meats Fruits and
Groceries.

BOOK BINDERY,
WATERVILLE, ME.

-

ROBBER STAMP SOPPLIES!

HILL,

Boarding and

John & Alfred Flood

Sale Stable^

~IRA E. GETciffiLL,

CITY BAKERY,

Land Surveyor,

CANE BEAT CHAIRS

Appleton H. Plaisted,
mVILLE,

Rooms to Let.

IVOTIOS.

J. M. WALL.

J. M. CROOKER. •

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?

PIANOS,

s! a YdsE & SON

IJV ORDER

a. a. VOMK Sf NON,

George Stackpole,

College Street Stable !

I.. J. WHEEIaDRlir

t'

obliged («» (iimk of her more oi lens, hn( 1
cleliiuielv dectinecl to lM‘giii tin next day tu
forget her
It diH s seem, b4>wever, as if evervthmg
(‘(inspired to niake one forge I a gocul lescdutUHi
I always did dislike* c omhating obsta
cles, and when I fomicl that ih* fates wc'rc*
U'lit upon kc'epmg Miss N anderiiic'ver iti mv
mind, I vtc'Idc'd graeefiilU 1 hope.coinfortmg iiivself hv thinking that she must sih>ii
go out of town foi the suiimK*i, and tlu'ii 1
could apply mys(‘lf to mv business without
hiuciraiK'e
The* mouths drifted by
Om* dav I reeeivc'd a tniy note*, rose-fc eiited, and acldrossed in her own c*xcpiisit<‘ li.ind She had gone
to liercountrv-houseat Staten Island Would
I come todiiMierthat evemug? onlv a frond
(ir (WO, no (c>r(*mony, iniHinlight and Ismtiiig f
I went, taking ii late afteriuMin ImmU 'i Ik*
r«*d shining of the* setting sun u|hui (Ik* win
dows revc'uled the house, a riHiinv, cpiaiul
maiiMon, gabled, and half hid by luxuimnt
trees Miss Vaiiderineyc'r IcHikc'd fresh and
lovely III her pure* miislin, some* jc'SHamiuc*
sprays with waxen flowc‘rs elmging alsnit
lic*r bright, rippling hair.
"I kiic*w you would come,” she said, hc'r
heniitiful eyes smiling ii{HUt me
" ^Ve only
wanted yon to make up our party ”

" ^ on an* very kmct Whom have you
here ? ”
"Onlv my dc'ur cdcl guaiclian, I iic Ic* laikc*mnti, you know, Nellie Darner, and .Mi I'led
Lac rofl ”
“I'lc (I l>aeroft ? ”
"Oh. you dou’t know linn, hut he's siii li a
nice fellow ”
It IS not puiticulurly clc'ligltlful to he ai
auothei iiuiti praised as a good tc How, by a
voung lady—at lc‘ust, 1 didn't tnid it so
I
imei no doiiiit 1 should hate* Fied l.aeiolt.
He was suit* to U* a detc'stahle siicdi I fill
that I had found (he* (‘tu mv of mv life .So
1 ai (oinp.iiii(‘(l Miss X'.mdiiiuever to (In
drawing-room, and tiic‘rc* was (he luipudc'iit
mteilo|M‘r, plaving c liess with .Mt l.akeinau
with the most assuteii aud at liontc air miagnuihh*
“.Ml Dcl.ifleld-M r Kic lofl,” said .Mish
\ aiideimc‘yer
1 Ihiwc d, hut seowlc'cl us th u c Iv ns I could
uiicl was ( oiisc ioun of an me liii.ition to thi-ow
liiiii out ot the* window
“ Would you like .1 g'lme of class while
wean* waiting for dinner ? ” asked Miss
N'ancleriiievc'r
“No, I tli.ink you,” I r(spoudi‘d, moroseb
" What don’t you like chess?”
"I think it d«M*s veiy well Lu Imys,” I letiiined, with a lieiiic iidoUH ettoil (<> Ih sat( iistic*
Miss \ auderiuc yer Iduslied a little, and
gl.iiu ed shy Iv at .Mi ricihrok l..i(rott. hiil
(hat individual only stroked Ins inoust.ii la .
aud gave a low, iin*llow, gocHi-iannored
laugh, thus uddiiig iiiKult to injiiiv
I vvas
strongly (eiiiptcd to c lialleiigc* liiiu on tin
sp.it
A fiKjtni.in c.ime ni .ind ainioina ed dnniei
It was served in a little vilie-liiiiig halcoiiv.
opening towaid (he ilvcr
Fhe scdl. sum
nieiy .in was all about us, the moon was
rising just ovei the w.itc r, aud the' linsis
were smgnig good-inghi ni (la* (all, diik
liee-tops c lose by
It ought to luive Ih c u
dc la ions - hut sonic how it w.isn't
Miss
Nelhe D.imer was jdaced Ih sale me a
young lad> vvith a faec* like a wax doll, pnik
iheeks, blue eyes, and little rings of yc>llow
Imn
l‘^> vvhite forehead a style ot
lieuuty that 1 don’t acliiure I eoiild. laiwever, ii.ive foigiven la r looks if she would
have let me alone Hut the emituii* would
talk, wliieli was very aggr.ivatnig, ecuisiduring tliat a most ainmaUMi hv-pla> was going
on Ih tween Miss \*aii(iei ineyei und (hat de(estahle Lac loft, wlia h I c'mild not c.itcli
withont giving It iny c losesl attc ictioii
He
sc*emed to flnd (IniigN very icmusing I t<H>k
my dnmer in silence
I made one oi two cliseovciies liefoie we
left the t.chle I hud always llioiight .Miss
Vuialc rua ver’s uncle i.itliei a nice old gen
tleman, hut now I perceived that he was an
old togv, with a iiihaund nose, aial ate like
a gouimuml
Wla II dnmer w is over, Miss Vaiiclc imc*y
cr iiniposed a row upon the iivei
Every
liociy acipncsceci
1 aeioft und I took the
oai-s, hut It was Laeroft who tcHik .Miss
Vuiideimevc I’s shawl and wiajiped it teiidc riv alHMil In i
y
" Von can sit there, Maigarct,” he said
.M.iigaiet, Hide ed !
"No,” she aiisweri*(l, with a little, willfid
shake of the head, "I’ll sit here ” And she
sat down c lose h> me*
Then I had iiiy revenge Ixiieroft was
fore(‘(l to play the iigrce.ihle to .Miss Damei
He did it with a verv gcMnl gtac e, hut 1 c ould
im.igine Ins feelnigs 'I hut litlledioiiratom d
foi my iinseiy. .She* was In side im, liei
iM'aiitiful eyc*s IcHiklng into mine*, la r soft
voice singing low songs tor my ph'asun*
'I hen I uiidertcMik to teach hei to row Dc
liglitful plc'UHure it was to sec* hei little*, w lute
Imiids tiying to manage* the c lumsy oai
.So, over tiiose silveiy waves, we rowed
hack to the hiiidiiig, ov ersiiacioweci hv the
huge old trc‘es that grew c lose to the iivi'r’s
hnm, and lymff »• ih‘i‘p gloom. Mhile 1
held the boat fast to tia wlnuf, Kic loft
sprang out to assist the hi(li<*s
Iu an ni
stall I 1 was (iirsnig Ins aw kwardness, foi
there wasu epnek, frigliU lied cry, aiicl 1 km w
It was .Miss Vamlt inieyer who slipped und
fell into the hhu k water It ^as only a
moment's work to throw off my coat and
plunge after her Ah, how thankful ! was
when niy dui ling's w iiiU* fuc c* c aim* to the tc»p
of the water- a long wav ofl, swept away hv
the tale, hut nut iH'yoiici iny reach, after a
few swift, strong strokes
They wen* all wild with joy when I laid
hei (liipping and half ruuitmg cat the tuify
slo|H‘

"Oh, my dear fellow, how can we c>ver U
grateful eiicmgh to you ? If she had lM>el(
lost, f should never have got over it,” cried
Laeroft
The words froze me, he* was hc*r lover,
then
I walked np to the* house with him,
mute and mis4*iahle I wcinicl have rushecl
away, hut 1 could not go lau'k to tin* c*ity,
wet as a merman 1 must stay all night
.So l^'roft said, MU said Mr laikein.iii Miss
Yandermeyer addtd her perHuasiun
"Do yon think we could let you go ? " she
said, softly " You forget what I owe you ''
" You owe me nothing any om* would
have dune the saiite "
1 think my harsh tone liurther 1 caught
tiie surprised, griev(*d liMik iii the eyes that
met mine, lN*fun< 1 turned abruptly awav
Tluit uiglit, lying awake aft4*r the househulci
was asleep, I resolved to riM* early the iiexl
morning, lN*fore any one was stirring, and
go to the city, leaving a note to excuse my
sudden dcqmrtiire
tSo 1 left htaten Island, in the cchiI, sweet
liindi of the early morning, uever, I thcaight,
to see it a^iii Hiuktomy work 1 must
go, and forget tliut I hud ever known
Margart't \ andertneyer.
That WUH a glcMuny day
Toward night
eume a siiniiy gleani in the Hha|H* of a note
from MImi \ aiideriiieyer.
"Do you know," she wrote, "that vou
were very rude to go away as you did this
moriimg ? You want to eseH|H‘ our thunks,
I Niip|MNU‘. Hut that does not excUHt* yuii
Will you eome t - mirr iw and Im* forgiven? "
Then* was a deal uf eoiMolatiuii lu these
simple words, hut 1 lianleued my Imart, and
wrote to Mum Vaudermeyer that urgent
husiiMMM wuuhl prevent uiy doing inyseli tin*
houor, etc
Wliat a wretehed week followed ! Who
would luive thought timt one little woumn
could have thrown luy mind into such a
tumult ? I worried tujself dl, and eonoeiouM that I was looking haggard and
uiiserable, I would nut go out, Imt worked
at uiy easel, all day, day after day.
One afijriimm, at tiu* end of timt
wretched week, I was puttini^ a lew laat
toucliea upon my picture, wlik‘h was now
eoiiipleteu, when there eamu a low tap at
iiiy dour 1 opened it, aud to my iuexpreoaible aurpHoe, beheld Mioa Vaudenueyer
bhu throw back her ved, put out her Uitle

QooJ Night.
gloved hand doubtfully, and said
“How do you do, Mr Delaflebl? M iV I
Il\
TIIOMVM
IIAlIKV AIHKirH
eome* m ’’ ”
“('ertamlv, Miss \’uudermeyer I am
ven linppv,” 1 stammered
(hioil niffhl! I have (o nav gnod-tiiirht
To
luMt of |M*erfiMM
To sm
sm h
Ii a
a----, thiiiKM!
.
-i
oil may wait for me at the clmir, Ro
‘ frainle
*
* *handid,
GcmhI niirht unto that
sette,” sin* said, tiirmng to the maid who
\U uut«enly witli ita weiaht of nnfta
accompanied 1k*i , and thi‘U she slc’pped pi
(bsMl-niKht to fond uplifted eyeti,
side mv a|mttiiieiit, looking around with a
GiskI niKht to chiHitnnt hrauU of hair,
GimnI nurlit nnlo the perfect mouth,
curious, liatf timid air
\nd all the NweetneiM nestled there’
1 gave* her my Ih'sI chair, aud stmHl a lit
Tlio sin»wy hand detaiiin me then
tle way ofl, looking at her, hardly daring to |
I 11 have to nay inM)d-ni|{ht atniin.
spe Ilk, h s( she should vaiiish into thin air {
Hat (here will come a time, niy lore!
Mv {HMir studio had never Ihcii so illiimiWhen, if I read onr atani antcht,
IKitC'd iH'foiS*
{ I hIi ill not linger l>y tins porch
"1 came to sec* if you were ill," she said,
With my aiTieiis Till (hen, Ko«d-J»l(fht.
\ on wish the time weremiw ’ AimI I
prc'Hc iitlv, looking nIiv Iv into mv fii*c*
Yuli do not liliish to wisli it mo ’
“You are verv goiHl No , 1 am not ill
“\\ hv haven't you been to see us, the ii '* 1 \ iMi would have blushed yoamelf to death
Til iiwn su null li a year ago
You lcH>k ill, I am sun*,” she addc'd softly '
W hai I IhiIIi thcMiesnowv hands' Ah’ then,
“I wrote to Ic 11 you that 1 was very busy " j
1 11 have to say gCMMl-night again
.Sill* liftc'd up om* little, diaiiioiid-nnged
hand vvainingiv
Savings Banks of Maine.
"Now, do teb the* truth to me* I ”
“ riie truth. Miss \ and(*rmeyi*i, would. 1 I limriTH OI* IIIK UKrtl HKMI-ANSrAI 4XAMam afraid, give* you little ph asure,” I said, j
IKATIOM
hitteilv
I
The
Hank
Examiner
of Maine has com
“! don't unch’rstnnd vimi ”
{
“I st(iyc‘d awav from you lH*iauHc* I pleted the flrst iM*tm-aniiual examination uf
the
llfty-four
savings
Imnks
of the State,
thought It best \ should,” I said at last,
.ind has (*ompiled the following statemeiit
cpiiti* (lesp(‘rati*
rosv flush crept slowly ovc*r lK*r swi*(*t \in:n*irat«* d**ptMitN Nov. 1, RflCi,
f W.IU.I.0IMM
fare
Ainrreuale dsiKsiltJi May I,
“\\ liv ” ” she luked, after a minute
.!lsJ*l.»..-MH MT,
“Hc'cnnsc*, Miss \ an(ieim(*yc>r, I love IiKiH'aNH cbiniiK SIX uiutillis.
.
l.lHI.tMMl
V on ' "
I lie htush tad(‘(l nwiiv to white , and a .’^xarctfate reserved fiiiul, Nov 1. IHW
14
smile tiemhh'd alHiiit he i bps
“I thought you did'” in a low,eiMimg AifKreuHte res<*rved fund. May 1. IHHil,
LJUT^MS J7
vou e
Ine'tvajM*.
7l!,*t7c ‘—I.
I clr(*w a long breath
Kirareirnte unchv prohls. Nov I, IHiW,
:Hlil,iiMO ti..
“ I lieu Vou mtisl understand me* ^ cm
\irvrr»'irate umhv iirotils, 'lay I, IHHti,
aie going to many Mi Lmiott—”
M»rt,4KI 41.
I was mtciruptcd hy a cpink, iiiusual Iii(rt*asc*.
J,4%,U.»
laugh
I he* rc‘HuU of till* first sc'iin-amiiial examliy, vou siltv li'tlow. don't vou kio»w iniition III 1 KH.’i, Hliowi*d that the value* of the
Fred IS mv cousin, and (*ngagecl to Nellie assets of the flftv-foiir Imiiks exceeded therr
DaiiK>i ? riiev'le to Ik* mat I K‘d III .Septc'iu ac tiial hahiliti'H bv
I he tlnit
hei ”
exaiiiiinitioii for lK8fl, shows that the excesH
1 was silent from siirpiise
of iiHsets ovc'r actual liahilitic's is i94,<’>8Ci,7IR“Is that anv eonsolation”
isked iiiv 7t», HU im re US4* diiniig the year of ®*l8ii,l)7lf.toMuc iiti I, |iiesently
I c oiihl not cieit> (hat 8G
In other words, (he iNiiikH (taken an a
It was
whole) could eoiivc'rt thc*ir asHels into cmdi
“Hut (lu II, that niaki*s im difleic'mc*," I and jiay their de|M>siU»ni #1
fur every
a lid, at last
t^HM) de|H>Hitc'd
“No dirtc IC IK c* • ”
With the exceiitioii of the
iii City
“No
That ('oiifoun(h‘d live* Immlred
of F.vaiiAViiie (Ind ) IhuicIm held hy the sav
(liouHancI dollais of vmirs I” 1 said, lH‘twc*(ii ings hanks, the amount of HeciinticM III de
my ((*1 til
fault of intc‘n‘H(, IM me otisidemhle in propor
“Oil, dial IS it ” ” with.I iipplmg laugh
tion to the* aggrogalc* of invc'Mlineiita
"Vc‘s, tint IS It ' ” and hardly knowing
Hut two seeiiritieH held hy the saviiigM
what I did, I luimd my easel so Ih.it iny liatiks, Imve NUM|H*ucled payment of interest
pK tun* fac c (1 liei
lor the flrst time diimig the prcMeiit year,
'she* htai Ic (I
VIZ Hoiids of Citv of Cl lina, t >hio, iHUidH
“Why, (Ins is !•” she c*xt latim*(l, her
of the ToWHiida (I’eim ) Water Company
c*vcs glowing “l!id VJMi do It ? ”
Neither of (heMi* laiiidM im witliiu the »tal“Yes”
ute regulating the mv(*slmeiit of savings
She wt III 11(1 to the pn tine* and (‘xamitu d
hank d(‘|M>sitM, and only it57,tMM) art* held by
It iloselv
“^ouLc* Ml ide it just like* me*,” slu* said, savings hanks
The liividends of several saviiigH liuiiks
III U gl llc'llll (ciiu*
will Ih* lediK'ed to three percent |M*raunuiii
“ 1 I oulilii't he Ip doing so ”
the present yc'ar, and a {HirtioN of the earn
“ It's piettu'r, too, than an> likenc'ss I've*
ings will In* appropimted to the payiiieiit uf
c*V(*r had,” she added, w itii cpiite iiiu oiisc loiis
pieiiiinms for new invc'stments. The tenself-pncisi*
(ii nev at present Is to avoid iiiimellaiieous
“Will vou sc*ll It •>”
unknown IhuiiU, and to iiiveMt new dc*|H>silH
“No ”
III gilt (‘(lg(*d H4*euntK'A wliii h have an es**Ntit for live* thousand doll irs ”
(ahlislud rc'piitalioii and eiiii always he con
“Not tiir ten tiiousanil ”
verted into cash without dc'lay .
“ Not to MIC*?” coaxingly
It lias Ih*c*ii deiiioiistrated that theelianu*“Not c veil
you ”
(er
of flic* iiHHc>tN has far more to do with tlie
.She K.it down iii m) arm-c hair .igain, her
growth
ul the Havings Uuiks than the rate of
ghives lying 111 hei lap, lu‘i hat in her hiciul,
1k*i cheeks c nmson, lu*r (‘yea soft amt clividendM to deiMMitors
iiTigiit with exeilenient I paced tin* rcHim,
Augusta liaN not eelehnitc'd the tth of July
f.ist losing my H(*H-c‘ontrol
1 loved lK>r so
“I wish you would Ic'aveotf walking, ami for tweuty-oiie ye,ars. Not miiic'c* the elcmiiig
year
of the civil war has the capital of .Miiiiie
sit down," she* said iti a mmm'iit. "I want to
talk (o yon ”
ofln tally iK>tii*c*(l the groat anniversary hy
1 Hat (towti instantly
«*ven so much as a procession of fantasties
•*Im tins vout studio?” gluiiciiig around and horrihlc*N The tH*ople then* an* lishain".MV stmliu, diiniig, anil neepticiii rcMini ” c*(l of thetiiNelvea, aim now they have bad a
“W hy du you live so ptKirly "
mec>ting und appointed a eoimmttee to ar
“ To s ive morn*) ”
range for a Hiiituhlc* eelehratioii Thu cuiii“Ami this IH nil the* hoim* you have?” niitlc*e have issiieci an ap|H'al to the* puhlie
she said, with an air of (emler pity
" Young men have grown up in our midst,"
“Vou m>edn't Ih* KOI I V for me,” I ri*plie(i tlmy May, "who have never lieuni the Deeluhastilv
“.My ilchls uic* all paid now , uml ratioii of lnii(‘|Muidum e road ul a public
sonu'cl.iy, 1 daiesuy, I shall live m lN*tU*r gallic*! itig" 'I hey rupreseat that in her
sty le "
ilouhlc* (*upa( ity um Stato capital and shire
“And yet you wouldn't a(*eept mv for town, it IM Augiista'N duty to lake* the lead
tune ?” she went on, her voic'c Hha)(i|ig a III the* oiNiervanc'e of puhlie days, and on
litth
thc*He gnumds they ask tlieir fellow eitixeiis
“.Miss \ aml(*rmc*vc*r" to ( oiitilhiite the miiiii of
wlierewith
“Hutsuppose*,”she* Intelrnplc'd—"snppoHC* I to make a lelehmtioii "that will In* a credit
iliould tc II you that it m‘V(*r whm no much to the city and proserve its prestige as the
.IH people* thought .iml that what there hum eajntal of the .State " TIiin shows a proiwr
i-\ (ilinost, or quite lost,” - she U'gan to cry spirit
Augusta in evidently waking up
I uw - “gone to rum in a hroki‘ii Uiiik and \Vitli a Miiffiiieiit amount of eiiergv uml
that 1 —t)h, Ml Dalafleld -expect to have gieeiilmeks, the youth of (he city will nut
to Ih* a govc'rnesN, oi do Homelhmg for my only In* furnished nn opiMirtiiuity to hear the
lnniK
Dec'laration of Imle|H'mlene(* rend, but they
She broke* down he n*. and hiding hc*r face i will In* able to uriMc at muluight and Iwgiii
III hei liaiuls, sohlHMl aloud
I whh at her j that reign of terror mo dreaded by uervuiiM
feet, ( aiesMiiig Im 1 shaw I, NlKiwc*ritig kissiH and Hleepy eitizi’iiH; they will be delighted
upon 1h‘I bright cuils, ov(*i w helming her with the grotescjiie and (lialmlic'ul lutuujuerwith tc nclc r woicls
ade of the early monuiig hours; they may
“Oh, mv love*—iMV prec iomm darling
drown thetiiMelveM in leinuiuule, gorge Uiemvou lM*ioim‘a govc‘iiic>HK ? 1 will work like selvcM with the wares uf the k^tlis, burn
a gallc'V slave, if you love me ? ft was onlv their Angers with flro c*nu‘kerM, blow out
that liornhb* fortune* , hut now —now will thc*ir eycN with p'lMtolN, listen to the fervid
vmi give* yourself to nu* ”
oratory of the afternoon Hpeakers, and after
She* imt iHith Ik r IuiikIn into mim*, smihiig assisting at the pyrotocliiiie display iii the
tliroiigfi her tears
1 don’t know what 1 evening until the powers of iiaturo begin to
said thc*n— 1 know I was ntist'd from n Mink, tlK*y may retire to fevered aud restless
tnime* of (IcIkioun joy hy h(*r votee
eoiK hcH to arts** the next murmiig with an
) oil will tiniik me mereeimiy to aec'ept nnpressmii tliat e«*lei>rations are vanity and
vou now I am |KM>r, ami would i.ot whc*ii I vexation of spirit
Nevertheless, let the
WHS ni Ii
Hut tlK*ii, you m*ver ask(*d me,” eagle scream on tiie Keniieb(*c. lie has
th sly iiialic'e
lH*en silent too long.—/'c/rt/aiu/ Afii'ertutrr
“Dear, 1 won’t tJniik yon no I know you
love UK* ; I lake* that HW(*i*t eomforl to my
The Fiskenes Dispute.
’
heart .My Idac k days arc* over now
I’ve*
It a gcMHi iiiuiiy (»f tii(*m, prc*( lous .MargaWhile all nro|H*r mentiN will be taken to
r»*t! ”
''
urgi* on tlie Canadian and Knglish guverii•Shi* falterc*d u little*, hi‘r c*ycN failmg iiwiitM the inexjM*dieney uf depriving utir
HgUlU
tUhing veMMelsuf urdmary commereuil rights,
Hut you c*uii’t H(ip|Hirt a wife*, etiii you? yet ul the womt it in clear Uml the (iluueeo- ■
Vou an* ]HK>ryou know ”
ter men will not Ut driven into aeeeptiiig
“Oh, my (l(*ar— not so very luHir Hesides, another reeipru(*ity treaty merely beeaunu
Fin doing lH*tter all tlie time ’
tiiey are forbidden to visit Cauouiau ports
Ros *lt4 1 slmi 1 I I « er do withm t her for iNiit.
1 don’t know how to make myr .mu dresses "
To Insj^iu with, they are now evidently
“Fll Hud a way," said 1, trying lueiitallv esUbliNliiiig a systom of proenrnug bait by
to (oiitrive some way in wine h 1 cuiihl piiicli havtiij^ it brought to tlieiii beyond the three{self, and save Mtulem(»iiu*lle Rcaielte'M mile liiiiit. A vase in which two Ameru*aii
ary Just then that |H;riMmagt* kiicM'ked vcHHels adopted thu device was reported the
at the dcHir
other day from Caiai Breton Tliere is no
If you pleasi*, U’m getting late ; ami doubt timt many other Amencau sehouiiera
though I don’t iiiiiid waiting any reasoiiabie have been supplied lu this way with fresh
time, yet you know your itmle--------”
Iwit in Imrbors west of Halifax. Several
"I'm eoimiig, R4HU*tt*‘ Vou’ll go home* vessels, also, including tbe(*arfleld, Gerniig,
with me, aud toll my guardian ? "
and Greenleaf, liave proenrred bait and lee
III ail hour we real bed .Slaton Island 111 liras d’Or Imke or at Causo aud Fox
.Mr l^akeman wim sitting iijam the lawn Ulauds home uf the Gloucester tUhermeii
1 saw now tiiat he waa anue old gentleman, say timt they can always get all the bait
after all, and timt hu nose was not at all they want by avoiding the Dounuiou pro
more rubicund tliaii wiu lM*eoining.
We tection vessels, aud consider that tbe oeuure
walked up to him.
uf tlie Adams was due wholly to her uwu
I'liele, Mr Delaflebl and I have de (urelcssueos.
cided tola* married some itay. We’rv* in no
It u evident that these eoufldeiit views
burn ”
are li4N4*d on the desire of uiauy uf the peo
"Indeed, Hir, we are m a hurry "
ple to sell bait, aud this u a s^e reliauve,
"He cpiiet ! So iiiicde, you'll pleasi* give Miiu'e It is kuowu that huudreds uf meu,
us your aiqiroval," lUttd Mum Vandermeyer wuiiieii Slid ehildreu depeud for a living ^
.Mr Imkeiiian laid down liu news|taper
the squid they catch aud sell. 'I'here is
"My dear, thu is c^iiite iinex|HH.'t«*4l ; but reason to believe tliat if the restnetions
1 liavi* the highest opimoii uf Mr Delalield, against the selliug of bait are eufuroed
.Old I’ve no iioubi he will make you an ex- against tlie Inhabilauts, they will raise an
elleut huslmnd, and know how to manage uiitory
tory which
'
will prove mure efUcieut for
your fortune. I slmll be quite iileased to the Aninerieau Asticruieu than tbe hitter
liMVe the charge of it trausferreu to other eoiiUl raise for themselves.
Im kIn 1 am sure I loiigratulate you "
Besides, there are other sources of bait
"Hut sir i "
supply, llie vessels uf some owuers have
’‘Collie with iiio I " eomiimuded my ty lM*eii expressly ordered uot to attempt to
rant
take bait from the cluaed Cauadtau ports.
hhe drew me intotlu* library.
It u perfectly nuasihle to estahluih stations
"You stupid old darling did you believe fur bait at the Magdaleu Islands or uu that
timt story ? "
portiou uf tbe Newfuuudlaud coast wlueh ts
".Margurt*t 1 " 1 cried in duuiay.
open uuder tlie treaty. Tbeu Eaatport in
"1 only put a case, you know," pursued uut far away, aud bait may be earmAl from
the little gypsy
still more disUut ports aud kept with leu.
"1 wan afraid 1 should liave to tell some riie great ehauges due to seme Ashiug over
the (toys wheu ml mackerel were hauled lu
lib ; but YOU believed it so easily."
by book or hue uiuot he eoumdered
1 was dumb.
All these pomts lucrease the eouvicUou
"Now yuu’ve promised to take me ; but
you pmi't Imve me unless you take tbe Ave that the Caluuluuu have uot so poteut a lev
huncired thciiisand dollars, too. Do you erage in the bait eoutroveny mr oecurtug
aaother reciproeif^ treaty as they imagtue.
waut to recall your words ? "
hlto put lier two dear hauiU arouud my Aud of course all this preseppuses a suhueek- and 1 wasn't enough uf a kero to give mission to the view that the Amencau ttahermeu are excluded by the treaty from the
Itor up.
eomiuervial tnuuactiou uf buying bait, which
1 must eoufeos that the furiuau has Mvtr has uot yet been eouceded.—PortUtnU AU*
uriuusly mtorferud with my kappattas.
MThMr.
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NOW 18 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
1^1.•'to ill Ailvaiiro.
Wliili* tin* H'giiljir prM‘o <»f tlio Mnil will
Im*, as
tw(» ilollars |M*r joar, an an
iikIik'i ment (o milisi tiImts, wo nffor it at tlio
ou priio of ono dollar and a lialf to all ulio
will ]>a\ III advaiioo
It H ill la' roNioinla'rod )>> oiii < iti/ons that
Mrs Nani} K How, niothor of tlio Dow
luutliors, fi 11 down Htairs last fall, HOHorions1} injnniig horsolf that death roHiiltid ahont
thifo months later Her daughU'r, Mrs M
A Laieoni. WON living with her, who, though
in d( 111 ate health, look the ehief <‘aro of her
mother, doing for her all that a tender heart
and loving hands <otiid do
Mra Laieoiii, whose health was dedinmg,
went from \Vat4‘iviIle iiIkmiI four weeks ago
to a n lalivi’s in Hast Boston, where slie had
remained up to the time that Mr William
Dow rea< lu d there, Wednesday night of hint
weik
It was the intention of thefriendsof
Mr?* Lari'om, afh r Afr Dow’s arrival, t4i
remove het to the home of friemlH of her late
hiishand in ('helniKford, Mass, who were
vetv mmh altaihed to li<>r, and anxioiiK to
have her .imoiig them
Her tiuiik was
pa(k<d,and (he laiiiage had lH>en ordenal
to take hei to (he depot The day heloie
Mr Dow nuu’lud there, Mrs LarcMim and
her friends thought she would 1h‘aide to h(>ar
the journev, she was ho bright and hopeful
But Hhe did not rent well that night, and was
evideiitlv sinking when he arrived, though
hIu* was Hitting up in her chair, and wasahle
to greet him ai^l rejoue to Hee him
But
the end was m*ar, and some four or hve
liouis later, her Hpiiit passi'd away so gmitl}
and peu'efiili} that the living wateheiK
st.^ndv knew when it took itH (light
runer.il serviees were held in Dowell,
where Mis Lariom had formerlv rcHided,
and had Ikmu siipi niitendent of the infiiit
depaituuMil III till' Highland M K diiiidi,
and a im iiiIkt of the ehiireh ihoir 'I’lie re
mams wi*re then eairied to (’heliiisford,
win re, after hnef serviees, the} were luiiu d
beside hei liiisbaud
Mis Diimiiu was a |m>< iiliarl} sweet and
wiiiiiiiig spirit
SIh* was iiuHiest and unassiimmg, hut wlieiever she went, hei infliieiue was potent foi good.
According to the AVie Kuglimil Ort»'er,
the Massaelmsi tls State Board of Health
has lommeiiied war on aduitt'rated mo
lasses 'I he siibst.inee which IS daiined h\
the Boiud to Ik* used in adulteration, is salt
of till, a poison whuh when taken into the
stoiiuuh, (aiises dtath inosti} h} intlainiiiitiou and ulieiatioii of the stomadi
1 lu
(list suit of the kind was eoniineneeil
agimst tin Him of I () Whiting & Co,
who pltad not guilt}, and asked fora (oiitinuanee
Tliev also ask for a suspensmii
ot opinion until the ease is settled by the
eoiirt
( oinplamts foj the saitu* offense weie
made against the well known wholesab*
gr«Mei*s Howaid W .Spear & Co , and then
ease came up before the Crimiiial Court,
Boston last I'lidav moining Other whole
sale gimers will lie brought to the bur ol
justice to aiihwei to a similar charge
It IS tIuMiglit that recent disdosiires will
put a stop to the sale of adiilteratid mo
lasses

A New and Striking Theory.
Sidar Hiat, (iiavitation and Sun Spots,
bv ,I H Kedzie 12nio, Cloth, with 212 tine
illustrations l*rue
oO
'I his woik explains the phenomena treateil
of in Its several divisions, b} a single, welldelined priiuiple, ami while lonibatmg
mail} genenillv aieepted Ih'liefs, it advaiiLes
a tlu'urv at oiu e jilausible and HatiHf}iiig
'1 he positions taken are stiengtheiied bv
(piotations from Newton, Funidav, and othei eminent iianies in the realm of seieiiee,
and the whoh* seheine so elosi*!} (oniieeted,
and so ublv pieseiitetl, that it must attnut
the attention i»f v vei} thoughtful person who
feels ail} interest in the grand preblems ol
St lent e
hroin l‘iof L CtdlM*rt,/tifr of thi Dearln>nt
“You h.ive striuk
out a line of argument whuh is parlntlh
new 111 its a}>pliea(iun if not in its Imsie idea,
and havt* tlevelupetl it in a forcible manner
It will Ik* ibnuiilt for iin}une to yet around
}our theoi} of the sun s|K>ts, and 1 think
mail} will Ih* iiubiietl to aeeept it us the
most satisfaetor} explanation that has ever
been atti mptetl of those ver} interesting so
lar pheiiomeiia ”
hiom i*rol H .S C’arhart, AW/Aieex/em
I un'trititif
oil eertaiiil} adduce man}
plausible arguments 111 support of }oiu hvpotlu‘sis, and Htrengtlun }uur |>oHitioii b}
|H‘rtineiit ipiotatious fiom eminent men ”
.Sohl b} all iKHiksellers, or it will bt* mail»tl, jK>st-]iaid, on rt*ieij»t of the prue,
r>0,
b} the publisheis, S (Higgs ^ Co, 87 & 81)
Wabash Ave , (.‘hieago
S \\ Bates has resigned the position of
Mi|H‘i intv ndeiit ot the loiiHtrui tioii of the
new Maine Cetili.il repair shops to whuh he
was a]»]>oinUd some time ago, on aeeouiit of
an impoitaiit p.iU nt vase which luiiie up soon
afU*i hibappointnieiit, whuh will oeeiip} him
tor the gieattr pait of the summer lie has
ivvenll} assiKiated himself with Hon W'llbi|i F laint, of I’oitlaml, in practice liefoi'u
tile patent oflue, aiul will spend the givater
|Hutuin of his time at that place.
Our Bmdei} is now in riuuimg order >Ve
e.iii dll himlei} in any desii-t'd st}lcs ami at
hliort notice Now is the best time t4> bring
111 work, iLs tliciv is always n rush m the fall
him! winter, and work van be fiiiislievl mure
prumpti} at the present time than laU‘r uii.
Half )euil} voliiiiies of several iiiagHxiues
art* just vuiiipleted Bring them iii and have
tliem bound at uuee One tluilur-hiiiilmg is
ver} neat ami suhstaiitiul Remember the
plate, Mad Oflivt*, Mam St.
Ktme LiirAi* J.iviNu.^Thisis wliatever}IkhI} Ha}s. But, us figures vlo not He, let us
tr) them Kverj honest v‘gg should weigh
about two ounces, or twenty-four ounces to a
dozen, which is a jmiuiuI and
half. Now,
if eggs are 12 cU per dozen, the buyer gets
his eggs for 8 ets |>er jiouiid, and there U no
gristle for the cat and no bone for the dug.
And, allowing the retail priee to be 16 eU.
per dozen, still we get eggs for lU cU per
pound, and no waste but the wrappiug-|Hiper,
and that, with some liens, is very thin. The
luvMt prouiiiieut ohjeeUirs Ui living largely
upon eggs are 'Tab and Towzer 'J1iey say,
“lail master buy beef, then we slmll have a
■l^re ”
John.
'l*he eiiy of Wasluugtoa has a constantly
increasing interest for every American.
Ficturvsque Washington is a Uaik of more
than 3(X) liaiidsome large quarto pages It
U profusely and finely illustrated, giving
views ul the Capitvil and other public build
ings, and old hutoric bouses. To know
wbat Fictur«st|ue Washington teaches will
ottliivaie patnoUsiu and love of country in
ihs muuls of yvMuig Aiuericaus of both seaM.

'1 he baiII lieliuiging (41C. W Spotlord was
Doris’ CiK us the 2!Hh
W’aterville nevei lotiked bettei than at
de»tio}c*d by fire, Friday evt iiiiig, togethei
the present tune Man} new buildings Are
The New Adamless Kden
I with a quantity of lumber and shiiigles The
going up, and iinproveincuts on grounds
- _
,
“
>
I house was only saved with great difficulty
Rev K r>*ger has been transferred to
instin-d for 9100
and dwellings are iiotn cable everv where
Waterville,
and
will
remove
liH
familv
here
1
,, *» »«
t>
l
i
..
Our wide streets and unrivalled shade tiees,
,
1 he riillman from Bangor, Sunday night,
the Kennclieo, Tieonic Falls, the romantic next month
Re, 1 X hnnth i» to go to I
Thoinax Normiin, who «n» croising
' track in the de{>oi, and threw him against
MesHalonskee, the Cniversit}, Institute, and \Voons(K*ket, U I , to take diarge of Mi I the
I the platform
He is alive and will probably
other ))ublie bnihlings, v'onibine to make it l.egei’s present (ongiegatioii
1 Clover
the prettiest town in Maine But a more
PliotogiHph Alliums,
Antogniph and
It IS aiiLlmril.itivel} sta ed at Halifax that
rigid eiifon enient of law and order is
Serap Alluiins, a very large stiH k, to Im* no limn* seizures of Aiiieiieaii fishing ves
needed on the part of our niunieip^l ofliei rs
sold at gieatly ii'dueed pru'es, to make sels will Im* niiide except wlx>n the violation
to lestrain the few whose empty heails and
room foi lallsbak (all and examine at of tlx tn*at} of 1818 is ver} open and tiagrnnt
I he lmp<rml j'overnnx*'it is said
idle hands are up to such pett} and sneak
Doll’s Book Store
2
to view tlx* inattei in a (litfeieiit light from
ing ai’ts as taking numiM’rs fioni stieit
tlx*
Canadians
Dciihh nitie I am ns at 'rowti Hall, SatiirdiKirs, unhinging gates, teaiing up ludgis,
Hon 'I C VVoodnmn died at his liotiir III
and defining our beautiful MouumentalJ day evening, at 7 .U), to i boose di legates to
Bneksport Tuesday nfteimM)ii, ag(*d 71. He
I’aik
It would seem that no one, with a (lie Distint Convention, wlmh will lx* held
was pK'Hident of the Bmksport Nation.il
spaikof iimnbiii'HS, would trv to define (he m Wateivdle next W’e<lm‘sdav
Bank, ri'piesv'nted the town and eonntj in
.Soldieis* Monument, ri pii seiiling as it does
Imtli bratiLlies of tlx* L<*gislatiiie aiAi was a
Cliailes 11 Aldeii and (Jcoige W Dorr,
leading niun in this set lion of tlx* .Stale.
heron* sin'rilUe and dinth, and appi'uliug to
of St ()im r Commander} will u<'( onipaii}
the patriotn sentimeut of tin living But if
'I he farm hiiildmgs of Hiram Winter,
Dunlap Coinmatideiv, K 'T of Butli, next
ill i^ew Pol thiiid, ineliidmg the lioiise and
tlieie aie any among us who have no iigaid
vvei k on (heir pilgriinagi* to the Wliite two bains, wen* hiiiix'd Satnrdiiy moimng,
for light, ainl no hi use of honoi, wlioiire so
.Moiinsains and Adiiombu ks
togelliei With twv'iity toiiR of hay, two I'ows
low III morals that nothing but tine and iiii-<
and (alves and iwo pigs
Pint (>f tlx* fui'Ilie}ouiig people of >S( Mink’s are Ui iiitutewas saved, III a dainagv>d eoiidition
prisonmei t will bring them to tlnir senses,
Loss, S2,(K)0 ; insnn'd for #1,()()<) Tlie fire
forlu'iirauee has ceased to be a vutiie, and prodme the (Inuming little operetta,
the sooner the} are made an examjileof, the “Maud’s Revenge,” wliu li has been entiii 1} euiiglit 111 the harti ; cause unknown
lictter. If we peiniit sinh things to jiass levised,—the first of Sept
unnutieed, we shall siillei in the regard of
Miss Mav Abbott went to Boitland, Wedstiaiigers and lose oui self lespeit
iiesdav, to taken lesson in vocal vultuie
(*ITI/F N
from Ml Dennett
1‘erfimies and 'loilet Ri qnisiti s of all the
'The I’lolnlntoi} .State Convention met in
liest makes, at Don’s Ding Stoie
2
Reel ption I (all, I’ortland, Wednv sday morn
Coinpnlsor} att<*ndaiu e on nligious sei- ing About 20() delegates were jiresi'iit At
v lies at Huivard Collegi lias b< ni aliolislu d 1(1 o’( lot k a praise service was held b} tlie
VY C 'T C , lecl b} Miss Kimball of Chica
'I'Ik* teniperam e suiliniint is said to la go In the afternoon, coinnnttecR on Ciesteadil} glowing in Kansas, and tliousands (hnli.ils and Resolutions, were ajipointed.
of women and diildien, litingiv and in mgs *1 lx* ev ening session was presided over h}
five veins ago, aie now < oiiifoitahly ^ la<l, (ii'ii Nval Dow
F^x-(iovernoi .St .Tolin of
and sit down every d iv to tallies piovubd K iiisas, was intioilm (>d, who piedutv'd that
with till* net essities of lift*
Knowing this, in 180*2 then* will Ih* a piohihitoiy paity
it IS daiined (hat toiii-liKlis tif tin* people wlmh willeletl a I’lesnlent At the close
of the St.ite are resolvetl not to go h.u k to of Ins spied], the mei ting adjourned until
the old ortlei tif things 'I'lit* At<*liison 'Thuisda}
C/onn/non s.i}s th.it the opt n saloon in
F.tns of evei} desv iiptioii, fioni n I’.i in
K.insus h.is gout* to stav
I.e.it to (mest Satin, at lowest piiees .it
1 nisses, .Snppoi ti is .iiiii Bi.u i s, at Doi I’s Doii’h Book .Stoic
2
Drug .Stoic.
2
'I he t*xainin.ition of the High Si liool will
I’resuleiit ( h vel.ind IS said tti he vei} 01(111 on \V( diiesd.iv and 'TliiirKdav of m xt
mu<*h disple.isi*d w itli the vvoikiiigof this vv(‘( k, .lane 2.3 and 21, on the following )iio(’ongress, .tml will In • glut when it gets gi.ini \\'( dnesd.i}, A \i , .Seniors, m .Julius
uwu\
He IS espi'i lull} dHs.i(istu d th.it Ins (av‘s(i, .il 0, .Juniots, iii Civt>iu, at 10
suggestions in regald to rifotm m the laiitl, C}iemistt]i .it 11 WediM'sdav, r M , .Iiimois,
stopping the ( om igi* of silvei, and the hinld- 111 l*h}sioIogv, and Foiiith, I’hvsienl (i(*ogia
nig of .nil qu.itv* coast debuses h.ivc not |>h\, at 2, 'Thud, (iiometi}, at 3, .Iiiuiors in
hei n heeih d
I'll mil, at I 'Thiiisdav, A M , Kouith, His
toiv and Ihiid, Latin, at 0, Ihigl s)i Litera
Bure Daliiiatioii Insed I’owder, I’.ll IS
tiiii*, .it 10, Font (h, Algi>bru, at 11. 'Thiiis(irt'cn and London I’uipleat Doll’s Diiig
d i\, I* M , Bobinv, at 2; runitli, Latin at 4
Stoic
Fii(‘nds of the seliool are eoidi.ill} in
One of tlie sad icsuUh ol the Chieiigo vited to be piesent On Fridu}, June 2.7tb
labor troubles is tliegie.vt immbei of vli.itti*) at 2 I’ M , .iixl 7 b7 p m , respi vtivel}, will
mortguges w Im li b.ive biiii issued latelv oiciir tlx* .liimoi Kxlnbitiun and S(*nior
Mull} mev Imim s vvlio w< le out of empio} (ii.iduution, at tlx* B.iptist clinreh Musiv
mMi*t weie also out ot mom v, and had mi will lie fuinish(*d on Frida} b} thv* celeKxvv.i} tvi r.iise mom v foi lent .iml the iievvss.i- biated 'I'empli (jii.iit«‘t of Boston
Iles of life but bv moitgigiiig llu ii Iiouse- v*i(ises will ln*giti prompt]} at the lioiu*s
It IS Imped that many will show
liold giHids
I Ills im'.tns sull(‘img when sp(>(ilud
(lii'ii inteiest in the High Sdxud b} .ittemlvoid wealliei vomes
iiig the exeiv iscs on Fiidav, and .is f.ii us
We (op> tlie lollovviiig miluv'from the
possilde, tlie ex.imiiiation on Wednv'sda} and
C'oiitr.i Costa (liizetfr of M .1} I 7
I Imisd.iv

Gowan—Jewell.

Mr .lolm
(lowan of \ letm.i, Iduliu, and
Miss Atime F .levvill of \\ .itv i vdie, Maine,
w(‘i< iiiiiti d m m.u uage on tin lltii iiist ,
at the i(snl(*m‘e of the liinie’s iim le, .J.vmes
Fostei of Walnut (ivek, Rv*v H I* Dun
ning ofin latiiig 'i’lie mairiage was a (jiiiet
atlaii, mvit.itnins liavmg been extended onl}
to tin* immediate IV l.itives Mt (rowan is a
voiiiig m.in of III.Ill} .idmii tide tiaits of
( harm ter ami of moii than oidiiiai} bn
ness qti.ililii ntioiiH He is siiveessfully en
gaged in mining in Idaho ami lias a pi
perous futun* iH'foie linn
Miss .lewell
made an extv ndv‘<l visit with lelatives
tins State a few }e.us ago, and liei v idtnied mind, leimv'vl m.inneis ami pleasing
svKial qualities attiaitvd to liei man} ('alifoiinu fiii'iivU who will be plc.isi'd to leain
ot her bapp} iimiiiage with .i gentleman in
eveiv vv.i} woilliv ol lu i
i he pailoi n
w)n« b tin* eeri moil} took plave, was band
Hoiael} vleiorated with tiowers, the v Im t
fvatiireot vvlnili w.is a laige ttoi.vi mat
iing<*lM‘ll bvmath wlnvli the lonple stood
'I'lie presi iiUs W(‘ie miiiieioiis ami elegant
Aftii ]iailaking vtf the maiiia<;e it past the
conph* took tin (lain foi .San i t.iiu ist o and
de|)urt<‘d on a toni to .Salt Lake and other
niteiioi cities At tin (‘iid ot .t eoiipli* of
eks tin } will go to Idaho, their fiitnit
home M.iv liappiuvss and prospi*iit} aecompuii} lln*m
'I'lie sixtieth annual iin etmg of (lie M.iine
(•eiieial Coiifeieiivt* td
Ctingit'g.itioiial
elmrehes, opeiieil at the ( eiiti.il elmieli, Bath
'riiesdii} moiiimg
Deat'on L F. Daren of
Bangor, eoriespomling set let in, v alh vl (he
meeting to oitlei
Rev Mi llailtHk of
I’ortl.iiul was ehoHi‘ii iiuMiei'utot
Rev. Ar
thur Skcvle of Aiigust.i, dvliveied the eoiifen*iice sei iiioii
'I'he lepoit ol tin* < ont‘spondnig seen't.ii v
shows the total meiidH*islnp td the elmii h to
Ih* 21,242, vd whom l,t)dil ate ahsv'iit tioiii
their huiiu's
'1 he total nninstei lal fore
re)K>iU‘4l IS 1.03, of that innuhei .al aie pas
tors, 80 uvting pastois, 11 heeiiti.ites ami
stiuleiiU. Chiirelies with pastors, .Td, with
uvtiiig pastuis, lO.'i; with liv eiitiatv's ami stu
dents, 170; vuvunt, 71; tv>t4il,2l7 Dishandevl during the }eur, 2. 'I'lieiv has Ih'cii ad
nutted to the cluiivhes during the} car, l,Tt2;
iiii confession, 707, h} lctl«‘i, 37ri; leiimvals,
H‘X\, bv death, ii-U), dismissed, 142, b} vbsciplint*, 61
Net gum during tin* }v*ftr, .707
Baptisms, uilults, OUO, infants, 1.18 Total
ainoniit of vioiialiuiis b} vliiire)u*Hduimg the
}eni, ^44,100, to toreign iinssioiiK, Si),.7(K>,
V (dll ges, 91,HI; Congregational Ciiion,
;^2,«14.7; liuuie iiiinhioii wuik, 91),01H, Aiiu'iivaii Mission Assov latioii, >S4,010, Cungiegatioiiul I’ublishiiig >SvK‘iet}, 9071; to vaiious
vibjecls, $1.7,78^1

Baud Muster.
'The second grand iiiiisieul festival and
band iiiiister ut I.Jike Mumiiueook o]m‘Iis
Thiirsvlu}, Jill} 1, coiitiinniig Fridu}, Siitiiivlii} and xSiindu}
Among tlie 26 bunds that
huvvi signilletl their intention of lH*mg prv'sciit, arc the bv'st known in the Slate (irand
oiivcrts will bv* given everv afteriivK>ii by
tbo uunsuhilutud bunds, wlidu there will ht<
iluneiiig, frv‘t* to all, in the puv ilioii to the
iiiiiHic of (’handler's orehestni of J’ortland
Jill} 1, u eoiiecrl will Im* given by (Hover’s
band of Augusta, and an anvil chorus h}
cuiiHulidaU'd bamls, with anvils U'ateii b} 12
men There will also bt* presented Reeve's
celebrated War Memories, ora Day in Camp
in 1802, ON given last year. Wherever )M*rformed, this rv*ulistic' v‘uiii|Mwitiuii luu l>v‘cii
reciivetl b} the uiitlieiice and arm} veteraiis
with the greatest eiithusiusiii
July 2, cuneeit b} Chaiidier’s Iwnd, anvil ehunis, eoiisuhdHU*d bamU, Uv*eve’s W’ur Memories,
grand conBulidaUxI v*uiiv‘ert. Jul} 3, M*lv>et
concert b) Bvirtlaiid Indies’Orchestra (F
J... Collins, eonductvir) vunsisting of 20}uiuig
ladles, concert by Waterville liand, euitsoL
idalvnl euueert, etc Clu* g du>, Sunday,
Jiii} 4, grand saerevl et tertu ^iv Bangor
ballil ami.Chandler’s Inim S
llall, eurnet Holuist, ev>iisolidat«d ’ amis ami audience
Kvery armiigemeiit will be iierfeeieit fur
the eumfort ami ph*asure of all attemling.

At the Congiegatmnul Conference ut
B.itli, W'edix'sdiiv, Rev Peter B Tlia}er
spoke paitieiilarl} of the vlmreli at Dextei,
whx h was begun as .i niemoiial to the l.itv*
Dviiion Ballon, whom the speaker vulogi/ed, V hai.iv (ei izing the smvidc theor} us
an (*man.ition troin the infeiiiul pit In
(losing Ins r(‘in.itks he offtrv‘d to be one
oi tinity to r.iise tlx* debt vvliieli rcinains
upon the dniiili, owing to the withliolding
ot mom*} h} other diurvlies when the smvxU* theoi} was .idv.inied.
Revs Ku liaisls, D.iniels, Kellog, Di
Fiske and the Second Parish thureli tiMik
one shaie eav h , Di Fielvl five sluiies, lidd
ing also stiong wolds of lM‘lii‘f in tlie integlit} ol De.ivon B.iiion The tiniv* luivmg
v*x|niv(I, (he remaining amount was raised
(liiiv tlv dining the moimng s(‘hsion b} Rev
C C Kellog, piesent pastoi at Dexter

Ill I'lster, Ireland, (•sjipeinlly m Belfast,
(here has berii noting, li} Orangemen, of .i
most disgiae(*fiil ehuiaetei A drunken imih
.ittaeked and set (ire to the Imiisi's of Bonian
C.itimlns 'Tlx* Assov lated Pies n>|Mii(ei sn}s
that the iiioli was eoinposed of tlx* lowest
iiinians-tlx* veiy seuin of Ih Ifast, who,
whenevei they tiagged, w«*re imited to fresh
il( i*ds of violoiiee li} women and young girls,
who hioiight aprons full of stones for mis
siles 'Ihe rmtt*i*s w(*iv* tiMi iiiinx*rons and
(letei mined For tlx* polx(>,who used (Ix'havonet, and tin ii fired upon th(*m; and tlx* aiiival of 70 fis*sh ofHeeis seemed to inaki* tlx*
mob moie feiodoiis 'The li.ittle ceased only
when 2.70 s()l<li(>i s, eoinposi d of higlilaixh'ts
'Tlx* demoenits of the Rceuiid (ongressioii- and fiisil(*ers, lame to tlx* aid of the poliee
uldistiKt UHS( nibh'd in Auburn Tiicsda}
for tlx* pill post* of nommatiiig a eandiThe Fisheries.
duti* foi lepiesi'iitative ii) CongrcAS. W)x>n
PoKTi Avn, Mv* , .lime II 'Tlx* firm of
till* lesiilt of the ballot was announced it was
■Jolin A Kinerj & Brothei of this city has
foiintl that (‘X-Hoveiiioi Alonzo(tureelou had
l.itely lieen m dirci t eoriesjiondeiK i* with
h(*cii nominated for Congress
tlx* oflxx* of tlx* Minister of Mai me and
Kxeelleiit fislimg is reported from Mvmse- Fisheiies n guiding the i ight of fishing ves
licud Lake 'There never were so man} sels in Caiiadiaii waters 'The letteis, vvlinli
tiont taken th(*ie at this time of year as at were to-day given out foi pnlilieation, settle
pies(>nt. Kv(‘i} fishing party that leave antlxiiitativel} the (piestions of the light
Kiiieo comes back hauled down witli tliem- men hunt vessels have to puts hast* tisli oi
'Tuomahton, .lime 1.7—Major S. Delum ,111} thing else, and also the mabilit} of sti'uiii
this nmining, laiinvlied the heanlifiil steani- lisliiiig vi'ssels to jiiiii hast* coal 'The mteiIxiat “Mu} and Maud,” named foi his little prv'talion pla< ed upon the word “wood” in
diiughiv‘is Mav and Maud 'Tlie boat is ’k7 (he ti(‘at} ot 1818 IS a libeia) oix*, and does
tons, built b} Major Delano, after bis own not it‘t(igm/e the fact that wvkhI and eo.il
inmli*] and diatt 'The engine is 7.7 horse nil* uH(*d for (lie same piiiposi*, and that the
povvei, made h} F () Uellmgtoii, Wev- use of the latter was unknown on tislung
nmiitli, Muss, and is of (ompoiiiid .ind vtssvls wlxn thetiv>a(} was made 'The let
doubh* leversv* gear Kver}tliing about the (eis are us tollovvs *
PiiKiiAMi, Me,.Iiine3, 1880.
lioat IS first i lass .She will be used foi e\Hon Will a II Siiiilli, Deputy Miuntet of
eiiisioiiH or towage
1/orox, (Ulan II, li ('
'The Bangoi Whuf n*ports three aecxleiits
l)(ui Sii —Bv the .idvice of the Biitish
Ml Oil.ind I.ist week
Frunvis (iistss, a m.in \ X e C(nins(*l at this poit we write }oii to
about .7() }e.iis old, whib* elioppmg a tice ni m(|iiii(‘ what piivileg(*s would Im .U(oid(*(l
tlx* wimhIh near tlx* tisii li.itibmg woiks was to oiii tislung vessels if tlx} should entei
iiiished so b.idl} about the lower pait ol tlx* .ill}‘X .iii.idian poits the ]ir(*seiit season
IhhIv tii.it his leiover} is doiihtlul .loliii \\ (iula‘*^st( lunei s lie allowed to puitli'ist
Cotton, aimthei Oilaml man, vv.is thiown (o.il
W'l.nld a |ieimil he ginn((*(l }i(*lding
lioiii hiw w.igoii and badly hint A l.idv in tlie light to ship fish, fiesli oi s.ilt, m bond
Fast Orland w IS thiown fiom a t<*am .iml Ol fr(‘c of diitv, fiom any ('ati.idiaii poits to
injured so seveielv that she remaiix'd un- the I'nited States hv mil oi st(*ainer vvith
lonsvions toi stveial lioiirs
out delay aftei eompivmg with C.iiudi.iii
maiim* i{*gid,itions ? \Vhat .uts would bi
'The dini'toisof tlie Messaloiiski (* &
kennelx'e R.idioad Compaii} held .i inev*(- (onsxleii'd intiingenients and lendi'i oni
mg at O.iklamUm ttiellth mst, and Idled vessels Ii.ible to sei/iiie? An (’ail} i'
tlx* vaeaneies lasting in their nnmbi*i 'The spouse will gicatl} oblige
Voiii oliedu*nt s(*i v .lilts,
1)0 lid of direi lois .is now eoiihtitnttd, i on.JtiiiN A Kvti-Ry & B>«i
sists of .1 K Bodwell, llallowell, Seiden
'The follow mg was tlx* icpl} ie( (ivt d
( onnor, Hbas Miiliken, M. V. B Chase,
M
iM8TI-H(i1< M VUINI- AND I'lHIll-KlhH )
Augusta ; JAlleii Field, .Sidm*} ; 1. D
Oi iawa, (’iinada, June 7, 1880
y
Lmerson, .fohn t' Hulibard, (L 'T Stevens,
1
hinery and Diothi
Oakl.iixl ; and Wilimm Atkinson of Anson }ft'H'frt John
Ford tnd, Maine
'Ihe dm>vtoiH organized !>} the vimue oi
(lentil men In u'ph to voiir h'tti i ol
Hon .1 U Bodwell us piesident , Hoii M
tlx*
thud inst.int .iddressed to the Depiit
V B Chase,'Treasiiier ; and (1 'T Stvvens,
(*s({, Cleik
Messrs. Bislwell, Millikeii, Minister of Mamie, I hive be(*n direi ted b\
Atkinson and Stevens were eliosen a eoiii- tlx* Ministei of M'lrim* and Fish(*iies to in
nnttec to i (infer w ith others iii rebitioii to lorin}oulhal I nited SUtt*s fislimg vessel
the fiitnie interest of the cunip.inv
Kn- (.innot entei C.iii.ulun poits foi .in} pin
(onniging speeches werv* niadv* hy \\ illiaiii jiose cxet*pt foi shelti>r, rv*pairs, wood and
Atkinson, is(|, .ind otli(*is, anticipating the watei Cnited States inei(*h.int vessels li.ivi
the same piivileges as heietofore to entei
hmiding ot a lo.id ut no vtist.iiit da}
Canmli.in ports on eoinphing with tlx* i ns
'Tllh Pit NIC <11* Tllh Pr7Z.ll*RS—'The fol toms rt'gnl.itioiis, and can pun base coal,
lowing weie the onieers elected a tlie an tisli or anv other legitinute articles of eoninual meeting oi the euntnbntuis to the meue
Bonding an.ingi iix*nts are tlx
Minne Fanner'■< Abnanm'
s.ime as herv'toton* foi .ill legitimate .iitu le**
'T. S Bowden, W Washington, Prv sideiit, of (ominerie, imlnding hsli, upon winch
Colonel C’ P Livermore, Tiallowell, viee- Can.Ilia jil.iecs no i*\poit duty
pit*sident ; Dr William MeDavid, August.i, I hivi'the luiiioi to he, g(‘ntl(*nx'ii.
seeieturv ; K(*v .lolin Henmieiiwa}, Minne
Your obt di(‘nt hcivant,
apolis, Lliaplain , F A. Clark, Spiingv.ile,
S J .hNhINrt
Dr D C Perkins, Faiifield, and (
1'
Private Seeretarv, M M and F
Clark, Detroit, executive voiiiinittee
'Tlx* )»iompt pt*pl\ ot tlx* Ministei ot MaAn obituaiv address on tlx* dv*ath of iim* to the lett(*i ot Kmer} and Biotlier is in
Daniel R Wing, l.ite seeieturv, was deliv- shai p t ontmst with the ui lion of Seeiet.ii}
eievl hy J 11 Diiimmondof Poitlaiid An Bavaid, who li IS allowed all letteis fiom
essuv tin “Puzzles and Puz/leiN,” was m .td Pottl.ind films rt'gaiding fishing m.itteis to
h} “Fellovvv latt,” and a p(M*m b} “Not inns ” go unaiisweied —lloston Journal
Tlie piesentutmn of an elvgaiit sllvm seiviee
ot Ihiec pieces to Mr and Mrs 'T .S Bow'Till- PuHiiAN.—'Till* IhKton yailitPiii
(Iv 11, m the name ot the iiK'Hibeis of the eon- t.ui, Ixildet of the Ainerxiiii eii]>, aiiived in
veiition was a pleasant fiutiireot the vie- New ^(iik .Juno 12. She l(*ft Boston
TiiCM) IV night and eiuouiiteied head ami
e.ismn
light windh tliiouglioiit tlx entiie puss.ige
'I'lu* Koi'kl.ind distri(‘t niiniHteii.il assix'i.i As the Piintiin p.i*(seil down the F..ist Rivi
txiii,opened Monday niglitm Ruckpuit, Pie- she vv.iH revognizid bv lew,owing to tin
siding JOiiei Rev C. A. IMiimmei, stimon (liuiige III hci vti.it, hub when she (oik he<’
by Rev O Lillei* 'Tu-dav there win* dis- the b,IV the vnift .iioiiixl ({itxkly lemem
(iissuins of vnimns ttqiiis bv Rev <) Lillei, Ih*i(*(1 tlx* positive* bix‘s of bei vbainpxin
W F Cli.ise .S H Beal, .1 R ('lilluid, A notwilhst.indmg hei new covering of white,
Cliuiih,C I MilN, L L ILiiihedinb (iieiit .tnd six* vvii*^ Haliit(>(l on all b.nids A giin
mteiest on llu* (|uesti(>n of the diity ol Meth- of welcome was tiii*d fiom the Atliintx
udisls ns to (lx* teinperuixe ipiestxin. With Yacht Club house .\t Buy Ridge and ev
one exeeplxin tlx* (‘xpivssed opinion was in eiv where Hags were dipped When tlx
favor of not voting w ith tin* p.iities iii.inaged }a( lit timill} (uiix* to aixliorotf St.iph'tul
in till* mt(*ii‘st (it tlx* Ixpxii ti.iflie
Halutv*s weie oecoidid by tl e man} cruft in
A lioy n.inx'd Fdwards, with iiriiiy abases, (he vxinitv, ineliiding oix* fiom hei old
hired a te.iin .it Piatt & B.ixti'is’ stable ut iival the Piisdila, that l.i) only a eonjilo ol
CoiiiiikkIoiv* FuiIh's
Skowheguii, last 'Thiii'sda}, fora iide about hiimlied yuids awiiv
town H(* took 111 amitlier l.id with him, .iiid mtdinied an {s-omaled Fre-rn r(*poit(*r th.it
he
wasentiiel}
sutisfUd
with the W(llkmg^
they stalled for up river. 'They drove all
night and until 8 oVltx'k Fiiday mornmg, of the I’niitnn, and tlnit she w.vs (piite piv*m.iking ni*atly IK) miles withoiil fec>ding the parv*d to enter tlx* «*giilta of next week.

•John Dustin,a lad w Im woiks in the Leakwood Mills, I anght his IcU hand iii soinv*
poitmnot tlx‘‘ina( Inner} Mondu} mun mg,
and h.id it scvcicl} iii.inglcd It was found
111 cess.ir} to amputate the fort>fingcr. '1 he
injinu*s, timngh vet} painful, aie not of u
seimus chaiavtei
Jost'ph Marsli.ili ol
this plaet*, sustained seveic mjuiies, Thinsdav last, while woiking with a ticw of men
on till* gi.nnte alintment ol the budge at
Fan held A heavv stone fell on him, ciiishing his left leg, intlntnig a iompouml fractniv* Hi* was bioiight to Ins borne in Uutei V ill(‘, and is doing as wv‘li as one could cx- hors(* 'Tlx* (iwix*rs of tlx* team, lH>eotning
uhiimed, set out after thein a few hours .tf)X'i t coiisidci ing tiic extent cl tliv* injuries
ter they left 'Tliey wort* oveitaken at tlx*
S,nltntl
Forks and brought luck to Solon lieu* tlie
1)0} was nimigiied before Justxe Mvlnlire,
OAKLAND
who Hent(*ixi*(l him to the Refoiiii School
'The Fie(‘ B.iptist .Sabbath Seliool ut Oak
ilniiiig his niiixiiity Strange to K.iy the
land, (ibs(*iv(‘tl Children’s Day on Sunday hors(> s(‘eins none the worse for Ins hard
hist, by a eoixeit in tlx* evening
(Iiive
Casiaih* Lodge I O (i 'T, held a sti.iwArtufSTA, June 15. .Some fifty proiiiiIm'II} festival on Wt‘dm>Ml.i} evening of neiit physieiuns from every pait of the St.ite
t4*ndeiv(l a B.impiet at the Aiigiisla House
this week
.Seigeunt \V}inaii Post (L A. K, has this evening, to Dr Hiram 11. llill of AiigiisLa, 111 honor of the fiftieth amiiveis.trv
leusid Meiiigiial Hull for the ensuing }(‘ai, ot his entraixe into the piU(ti(*eof iiiedieine
iomineniing •June 8t)i
Dr H M Hallow was President and Di
'TheKtv A J Miller of Pliiladelphi.i, \ P Snow of Winthrop, onU*nitv*d ns
'Toustinaster. 'Twelve Heiitimeiits w(*rc* pi*t>will preav li at .St, Mink’s Chape) on Siiiithi}.
jKised and lesponded to hy Di lid), Hon
He letnins to Piiiladelpiiiii next wv*ek, ii.iv- J W. Hradliury, Dr. Geoige W. Maitin,
mg pasH(*il his vuiation hem, the guest ol Piof Alfied Mitchell, Judge Aitemas LihIm*\, Drs S. H Wi'cks, A J Fiillei,J (^ A
Rev Mi MeLunglibn
11 iwes, Alon/o (lureeloii, F C. 'Thayer,
Flowei and Liineli Baskets in great varle- Hon (irvillc D Bak< r and Hon Daniel 1'
Pik(‘
Dr Hill has pniitued iii Augusta
t} at Dun’s Book Store
2
(liirmg all the half eentiiiy,iH 70 years ot
age and lias attain(*d a muiked eiiiiix'iico iii
Maine Nows.
his piof(*MNXin
(.oinelniH MeAiileft of Oioiio, 32 }turK
(it ag(‘, eoinmitU'd siiieide m Bangor 'Tiiesda}, b} taking luiulimm
General News.
CoineliiiH MeAiilitf of Ouroiio, thirty-two
Mm. Will. 11
Vanderbilt, with her
Veins of age, eommitted suicide in Bangor, youngest son (it*urge, w ill oeeiipy diiniig July
Muiidu} by taking laudanum
and .Viigiist, the cottage leeentlv piii*e)iased
Four }viuiig men Imvd a team at Charles bv the latter at Bai iiaibor, uiiil known us
Fairbrutliei's Htabh*, Skowheguii, reeeiitl}, tlx* “Devil’s laive” villa
to go to Atlieiis, and went to Blanuhurd and
Seiinlor Hah* has iiitrodneed a bill pio
back. It cost tliem $10 to settle
vidiiig fur a survey of the harliur at Bar
IlarlMir,
with a view of estalilishiiig a hn*ak'The ston* of F W Peirigo, Milo Jiiiietion,
was bnikeii inti Siii day night,uiid|;pMKlH \al waler tlieri* fur tliu pioteetxiii of comiiierce.
lied at 9150 were stolen. No elite to the |ier•lohii S. Moore, for whom Mourctuwii,
petriitors.
Cal • was iiaiiied, a native of Anson, was
uiuislt*rt*d
ill his cabin near Fall river, Cal.,
'Tlie Bootlibu} Hegutter U*lls of a young
lad} of that town, rtH*entl} employ eil in May 17tli On the afterixMiu of that day
Ka^lmioiid, whose work fulled, wiiereupou he, with three others, inelmhnga man mimed
she walked home, a distance of twe iity-livv* Henry Mullen, had Ir'cii playing cards and
upon reuehiiig MiMirc’s eahiii, he and Mnllcn
miles.
went ill together, which was the last time
Jam* 28th is (he dale* fur the stmiiuer ar- MiKin* was seen alive. An ezaminatiuu of
rangv'iiieiit of trams on the Maine Ceiitml. the prc'iiiistSH showed tliat M (Hire*’s dog hud
Peoiile will Im* glad to get their wv'sterii lN*eii struck with an axe and one of his
iinnl an hour ami a lialf earlier tluin at pres shoulders broken while trying to defend his
ent
iiiiuiter, and that Moorti was killed with a
SKowiil-nAN, June 10.—'The Knights of Hinnil Hxe found near liy. 'The verdict of
tlxi
coroner’s jury was that Mnllen was the
/aibui, iiumb4*niig about forty, went out of
the siiov* fiu'lory here this ufteriiooii iii obe- murderer, ami he has been lodged in jail to
dieiiee to oislers from headquarters. The await tiial.
faetoiy eoiitiiiiies to run.

Li'yyisioN, June 10.—Mrs 'T. U Herbert,
Foreign News.
while deseeiidiiig a stairway to-day, caught
The town of Vancouver, British Colum
her heel and fell, sustaining a fnu'tiire of the bia, has lM*en dv'struyed hy fire, and thrt*e
Frank Mudoe, Chief of tU* MvmIuc tribe of skull, 'i'he iujury will prove fatal.
thousand people gurt* homeless.
Indians, of royal blvMMi, whose savagti name
Klijiwokih, June 10.—The citizens of
was SU‘ainbunt Frank, dievl at the liuuse of
Ludwig, the de|M)sed king of Bavaria, com
Kllsworth
voted
to-vlay,
to
iustmet
the
city
J. J Frye in Deeriiig, lust Saturtlu} night ut
1 I* M. He was 46 }ears of age and the im government to euiitract with the Kllsworth mitted suicide by drowning, last Sunday
mediate cause of his death was eonsuiniitiun, Water Cuiupaiiy or any oilier company fur a evening at 0 o’clock. He luid gone out for
brought by the restraint of a civilizevl life. system of water works.
a promeiiatle in the iiurk of Berg Castle, ae'The (<rand 'Temple of Honor of Maine, euiiipanimi hy Dr. (iuddeii, his ^hysieialr.
He was eapturevl during the “Mvm1v>c war”
in one of Um latter caiu|Hiigns of the jntllunt met in liangor Wednesday. 'Twenty-five 'The King smuleiily threw himself into StarCuster, and sent Kast as a prisoner of war vlelegates represuiilmg the five lodges m the eiiberg laike and was drowned 'The physi
8iM>n after by the infiuenee of Kinineline State, were present. The following officers cian jiimued into the water to rescue ihe
Tuttle of thcNociety of Friends he wan con were eleeteil and inshtlled : (intpd W'orthy King ami was also druwnevl.
verted and became a meiuberof that denom 'iVuiplar—F. (L (jorham, Bangor, (irand
'Tliere are evidences tliat a violent strug
ination.
Worthy Vice Templar—W. It. Wright, gle oeeurred in the lake between the King
For several years he was a student Hi Oak Auburn.
(fraud Worthy Recorder—U. and Dr. Guddeii in the endeavor of the latter
(iruve Seminary at Vassnlhoro, Me., and was W. Hiuiouds, Auburn.
(irand Worthy to rescue his patient. Many foot unuts can
welt educated. He acquired a very graceful Treasurer—J. (i. Jones, llallowell. Grand be seen in the soil at the bottom ol tlm lake,
s^le of hand writing and was the possessor Worthy Chanlaiu—J. A. Buszell, Bangor. near where the laMlies were found and there
of a peculiarly sweet and melodious voiee. Grand Wortny Usher—Z. W. KiclumU, are several hruiees on Guddeu’s face, which
He U^ves a wife and son on the KiMervatiou Camden. Grand Worthy Guardian—F. were probably made by the King’s fllUMirf
in Indian Territory.
W. Freeman, Lewiston.
nails. 'Fhe King, before plunging into IM!

Buth of Frank Modoo

lake, (livestv (I himself of his two eimts, vv Inch
were found on the bank and led to tlie discoveiy of tlie bodies
Aeeordingto the constitiitiou, Prmoe Otto,
altixiugh deranged, bet omes King Prince
Liiitpold remains as Regent and will admin
ister tlx* affairs of the govenimeiil
CIiiikIi 1n*1Ih have been scmlmg forth
intiflied peals throughout the dav
Kxcited
and KOI rowing (i owtls of people tin onged the
Htie(*ts, despite the heavv nun that had b(‘(*n
falling. 'InoiiHAiidk ol eitiz<*iis siiiioiitxhd
tlx* palace waiting the issue of prot laiimtmns
III regard to SMceession to tlx* throne
A pKielainattoii lias been issued deelarmg
Ludwig’s 111 other Otto to Im* King, with Lnitpold. Ins untie, us Regent.

ASTONISHING SPEOTAOLES.
.Souk* of the Womleifiil'lliiiigs to Im* Sv'en
Beneath the Canvas—A Peep at tlx
Attiaclions of John B Doris’ Great In
tel-Oeeaii Show, vvliieh will v*xliibit II
Waterville, 'Tuesday, June 20.
No manager on eaitli has achieved tin
lapid improvement nor uttav lx*d the go(M)
rcpiitalion Ml Dons has Asavat4*n*r to
the aiiiiisi*iix*nt pulilie he st.inds witlioiit an
C({iial. In no toini of iiimiscmcnt has then
Iiccii such i.idxal clmngv*s as in the tenting
shows 'Tlx* |H‘op)(‘ wlierever Mr Duns Ii.is
exiiibitid in the eight yv*ars of Ins m.uiag(*i i.il cxistenvte, have h*aiix*(i to regaid it .is the
einbvHlmicnt of all that is new', fiesli and desiniblv* III a pupulut foi in of piililu* entv*t
taiiimeiit, and a detiiiite depurtim* fioni (lx
(ild-faslix>iiv*(i,ovei-CNtinia(cd advertiKcd vsiit
vciiiK. Ml Dons IS a stnetly v'oimeieiitioiis
niHiiuger -not only this, he is the most eiiterpiising, and wliat is iMitter, he never puts
any thing on tlie walls or m his newspH|M*i
iidverlisementH that lx* hasn’t got, and iiev(*i makes any pruimsi'h to the pulilie that lx*
vliM's nut fulfill to the very lettv*r. 'This is
the seei'et of Ins success, and this has inadi*
hiH iiuiiie familiar thruiigliuiit the euiinti}
'The (ii'cut Iiitcr-Deean Sliow for Di8(> em
braces some of the most niiiaznig featiavs
ever pieseiitod to the jMsople hy a circus
manager. Kverybody leaves the tent bewildeled with the variety of tilings they have
seen, and astonished at their extmordmur}
eliaraeter. It would Jm.* im|M>HHible, iii an
Ol dinar} iicwsiiujicr rv*{M)rt, to go mto detail
uuiieuiiiiiig the uttruutioiiii Duly a few of
them eaiilM* meiitiouud, and to thv*se few
jiistiee van not be done. First and foremost
and must extiaoidiiiaiy of all euiiies James
Robinsuii, the ehuiupioii hare-back rider of
the wuild and the Jupiter of the ureiiie firiiiaimuit, the man who rides, the hero of all
horsemen and wearer of tlie jewel-studvled
eliumiiiou Im'U, is known the world over, and
lus elaim rv'iiiaiuH uiiehulleiiged*‘to-dny; he
rules uiuoiig men like a descended govl, with
ail ease ami elegaiiee of nature, nnatUuiied by
art. He originated all tlie achievements in
ruling, now exiieriuieiited hy other equestri
ans. ilaines Robinson will ap|H)nr at every
exhibition of .luhn B Doris’ Grout luterOeeiui Show. Other great attraetions are
Misses Kiln Stokes ami Sallie Marks; their
iiding IS the very acme of female KuiiestrianiHin. John F. Bateheller aekiiowledged
to be the ehanipiuu lea|>er of the world; he
turns single uml double somersaults over
lung lines of elephants, camels and horses as
easy as if he were merely walking down
shiirs. Johnnie Patterson, the rambler from
Clare. The troniHi of brawny 'IHirka, twelve
in number, were brought to this eoiiiitry one
year u^i by Mr. Doris, give an eximorvliiiary uxhmition; a whole show in tlieiiiselves.
On the elevaU*d theatre stage, the funniest
roller-skating aet ever presented to be seen.
'Thu wonderful family of bieyelists appear.
And there are other attractions, the trainetl
animals are another strong addition to this
great show. The old war elephant **Betts,”
a heroine of over 160 hartl-fought hattleu,
142 years old; the oldest elephant is one of
the stroiigi’st features of tlm monstrous ineusgeiie, which Inu been enlarged since lost
seiuoii, ami is n6W the most eoniplele for
sptmiineiis of rare and wild beasts 'The
princely iiarade in the muruiiig,givings free
viow of the monster elephants, eaiuuls and
oilier animals, and display ing the immense,
gmud and gorgeous carnival, will occur be
tween the hours of U30 and 10 30 A.M.
Don't foU to seo it.

£. H. SOPER!
OPENING IN NEW STORE,
54 Main Street, Gilman Block.'

/

COME!
«

We shall make extra effort to please,
and shall offer Bargains in every Department that will satisfy you.
9
54 MA/N SI RRET,

Waterville,

Maine.
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NEW WAU PAPERS,
Curtains. Cornices, Poles, Chains, Brass Rods & Rings

and ln(1iimnintor> l)l(i«*ai*eii. TIu’ liiifri’sl aiiil linost lino of those [roods etor lironght to this plnoo, from the
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7he 7tezuest and latest styles /
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II .Idt* ^ukf>nH II to 'rrnvi I iiiiil Hell
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III trade Gur ( di lira(p<l I'isara,
Infi’icro', <
ml HrrmiKinu nl«
Mill r\ or V'oininlRHlon
Vddnra iiniiudisUl), WE AKE SAtlSI'lED THAT AN INSI’ECIION OF OUR STOCK WIEE CON
HEW Y0S»'
HAVANA CIGAR CO No 1
VINCE EVERY ONI, OK THAT FACT.

WANTED

Fourth AveiiUt. L Y

Window Shades

ir'MtiiiH l«
lixpiiie at

ol'llif III08I approfeil

MRS F BONNE’S.
.luiu* i)th, 1880

not (o be MiirpaN..ed by any

ol'oiir eompelltorN.

Holland Shades

THE PINE TREE STATE.
VCEXTS WANTED AT ONCE, for
\ .us. ^riiizi'Ui'cT Ilf the StatiMif Mium>
fjiMup, hint a llntmj of the State, eaeh
(own followintt in .iliilmhetienl oi.lei
A
(me »uik 'I he people iii-e lend J foi :l No
eoinpetilion
A splenilnl opportoiuty for
ne» ns well ns <d,l nirents The sons mol
il.io.;hlers of Miune i nnnot nllor,! to he w ithoiit nO.i/etteei ot their own Stole Address
It It KESSKEE, Puhlisher, 57 Cornhill
Boston.
1"‘5-

WORTH
HAVING!
RMD, VsIlUI t CO’S
POCKET 1TU8 OF TBE WORlD
Contaliuoolorod mapaor each Slate and Terrilorylu the ilnlied Hiaieai alao in m of the
Ohlrf Ornod Dlvlalona of the World, w th
complete Ind. x toeveryceunlrvoinhn face of thf
Ulolie IlltudraK d brmort* than une bon«lrtHl f'oloi^ Diiigratiim TableH, vtc It la a i« r («(
stor^ouaeof BtalDii al fad .of valu to every In
t4‘lllK(iut porKon about inhabliaitU, iirixlud , IiU
(ory cllinaiD aalArliSof ofThUlB. «U*

Ikiund In flpxlblf* lA*ath«*rellv* a very rfitae Imlla
tlonof KumIa. Mulled to aiiynddriMt
> Id, for
30 ct*iito. AddnKM KASII. illiNVI.I.V tSL
CO.s PuUUhcni. :ii3 llrsMidvvii). N. \ . ( lly.

Ajwntaulttrtd UUral teruu to adl our psipulor
puMU (1 Ion8.
_______
yir'sNCHfffr’t* a'olipe.
Ollh eol the Shenll ol K( m ehee Coimlj
Bl vlK ()»• MAl.NK.

.lulls sill, A. I) issa.
itoiirc, llxtl on Oip ■vveiitl
(1 iKHi H VVarmiit in liiBOlveii
ry, Hila iN8(M>.| (nil uf tlx Court uf ln^ol^( lx y for uMb
Oouiily of Keiineix r. Hgain^l tlx*» •tuU of •siJ
AN IIION Y VV 11 Mil. of WuK nilb ,
in auid i. omit) .udjiidged lu b( «n hi»olviiit Dilitui
on pi titlon of loilo Ihblor, widil iHlItion mhk IU( .
on tin* mvinili tlzy of June, A 1>. lll*<a, i*
wblclidHlu inU*r(»-l uii tlulma la tu b« computed
rimt tin ptiyim nC of iinyU bfx to or by a/dd Jb bKo
aud tlx imnxlt r and tleliver) ofaii) iiniperiy b) liix
arelorbidil* n b) law.lliHt s MielmKo! IbeCrei
itorHufiinid Oebtur, lo prow tlx tr d« bia hixI cliuoa
one or inor< iu>8|||n< v H of tila laluK , will be lx Id hi
aVuurt UI Iiitolveiir) to be boldeu al I'rubut
< uuri Itouiii, In Anuuata on th** ifSih day of Juix
A II ISMt. lit ao’Lluik ill the saeriiuun.
Olvi n under iiiv hnnd (lie dau tirrtiibove writlen.
JAMI*.a r. IIII.I .
|b puty Six rill
At VltiKaentierof ttieOoiirtol InaulvtUL} foraal’
( ouiit) uf Keiiixbec
Xwl

We are oiitrliia

readymade, and filled h illi Npring: lixGiireN at the iiiilienrd ol |iriee ol* SIH cciiIn.

Having spi*iit tlu* past tliiev* weeks in New Yoik, we have been aide to seeni ^ liellei Laigains than heietofore and om enstonierH will reap the benefit
after an e\peneii(e of over twvMity yeais, we feel confident that we can serve
Aceeptahly, all who give us a call.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS.

WATCHES,

JLWELRY.

WATCHES,

SILVERWARE.

For a large and well selected stock of the a^iOTe mentioned Goods
be sure and go to

E. J. Goodridge’s,
nnd voii v\ill find most anything you want at a low price. Silverware has, within a few
tl.ivs, advanced ten pel vent , hut luving been lortuiute enough to have bought a large
iju.tnniv just beiore the rise. 1 sh.ill, tor a short titr.e, give my customers the benefit ol
111) old prices which have aivv.tys l>i.en so low. Now is the time lo buy . and save the ten
per cent.*
I H.WI. ALSO A LAKCi: SIOCK OF WzVrClIKS, CLOCKS, ANU JKWLLRY OF
ALL KINDS.

MOST KLLCANT STOCK OF RIN(;S IN

lOWN, AND I’KICKS 'illK LOWEST.

Bo not take my word for It, but come in and see for yourself.
Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange for Goods.

K.NNKnrr HH

'pillb U to give
I duy of .Tune,...
A

AMERICAN A FOREIGN BOOKS.

Remember the place, 130 Main Street. Same Store Wltli Esty Orsan
Company.

THIS WEEK ONLY !

SMITH & DAVIS
Are Selling

IMPORTANT TO THE READING PUBLIC,

LIBRARY AGENCY
Koli IIIK
l*iik*clinMo ot* llookM,
I'ur I'liblie ur Private Librari»*s, or smgh*
Books fui lixliMiluaU; AUu, fur siibHcriptiuii to any lloiiiu or Fort*igu
Magazines
The iiiideralgned, |K>Meaa«*d uf nraple furtlltlfa anil
I xperiruct , innkex fi Hx tinporliini xaM of bl-burl
III .M lo llil unit ra for bouka i.f all kind* lur I'liULIu
or I'lVIV ATK I.IHHAItll.H, ur lNUi\ IXUAI <
All wlio dt -In to procure the beat bouka and bert
t ditioiia in the murt«vunoiiilcal way, uml t • reveh ••
nruixpt altaiillon to flx Ir older*, will hud fi to tlioir
lifiirvat to avail Ih inavivv** ufihU Aaviity
Ordira for American or KuniKn iluoka of every
(h acrlpUon, whither for whoV Hbrariea or »ltiflu
buok'tWill b( promptly and curetully lUled at liic*
lowest publlalier'a ralea,and any work not pubfiahet)
In tiilaroiintr), will bvim|tort(d from abroad
Al y Inf •imalion na tu the price uf boukt, alylva < f
bliidinif, numtrer of v-luiuea lu aria, Ac,, will b«
promptly given to our corn apondetiia
CorreaiMindvuiM will obtain the luwert lerma on ai)
bouka whether they order by ihe tliouaand or alugle
vulume
l*ople« of new booka can be lent immediately on
publioailoti.
Ail ordera inuat be aveonipanled b> (he n-oney,
aud will then be aent froe uf expeiiae to the pur
cha-( r. or they ran be at lit by Exurv*aa, C O. U.
I'a-h reniUlaneee ahould bv made either bv Toat
Oltire muiic) ordure, Poalal Nute. ItegUtvrvd l.euer,
or Aoierlcaii )<zpreea Hone) order
Addreaa

41
At 3 1-2 Cents per Yard,
FAST OOI.ORS.

City llnll, Waterville,

JUNE

25, MILLINEK Y.

ONE NIGHT ONEY I
THE LILLY CLAY GAIETY CO.,
-IN-

Kprinxand Summer

A new and complete atoek ocBprUlag all the
loiekt MoVfUlas Id

PLUMES, FEATHERS. POMPONS.
CRAPES, SILK GAUZES.
RIBBONS, ETC.

An Adamless Eden !
WaU*h Olid Wait ita Advent.
GULP AND GLITTICK, MlttTU,

An «n41.i. vj.rltty of .tuiN.. and braid, ia

Hat* and BonurtH.

MELODY AND UU81C.
UUAUTY ANDHYUMLTUY.

ALBO
Materials for Dccorati.e Eitibroideir of all
Kun and Frotle la (bt auporUtba drat***.
Ilia
only
eoiapany
on
Karih
computed
(teacriplions.
Art
Satini, Bolting Cloth.
Waterville, Maine.

A. 91. UUmilAR,
110 Mam Street,

10

6RAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

ENTIRELY of LADIES
26 Brilliant Artists.
10 Lady Siiecialists

Bolling Sheeting. Kenaington
Cra|>ea. Turkiih Satina, and an
elegant line of Pluahea not found elsewhere.
STAMPING done t>y the French method
on short notice.
t

Iluviug purolutfcd thu GUAVKI. IM t knuwu «•
Gray k PulsIlWr's, ou llliib blrwt, 1 am pruiiartd
lo«l(tlvrr Otl.VVKl., 8AN1> mid lOAkI to auy
SUPbRB, CUMPLKTK UALI.KT I
part of thr villas, al a ruaaonwblu prlca.
A ourpii of Lady ComniedWua**,
Gnidiutf Walks and Drives, and all kiuda uf
Tableaux of Living Beauty.
Fifliiig Juba taken, and 8aliafav*liou
Cor. Mala and Tempi* 8ta.. WatervllU, Me*
Not a Wioked Han ou the .Stage <
Guaranteed.
Kfl
bpvelal.
MlgliU,
Novel
IWarae
TKlOKING OK ALL KINDH lMtOUl*TLY DONk. 311
f^aaented by DO olhorooBipatty Kkmmzsio (Bounty —la Probat* Court. b*l(t at A»
0. P TOWARD, Atduu 8t,
Kvary mot, aong. artne, akvlrb. dauor, March, tab guaia, va tb* fourtli MpaiUy ut May, IIM.
Nuar U. C. tt U. IW D«iki(.
N tbe petlUoa ofOROUGM 8. WARD ofadaeyr
Wau, group aad «very eharaeler aeauaivd by a lady.
repraeeatlDg tbat b* la tfie bolder of a Ugat coa
O K.,UATKd,'IVanuirr.
4y9XL UiDLaTOTus BioutJ (liaLaTaTiiH Lzrr I
tract made by
UlHLa TUTMK Khumt 1 UiaLavoTUz Ul iai
DOKOTHY WILBUK, Ute of WaUrvlII*,
TICKK'rS, 3^60 AND 76 CENT'S.
daceeead, to eoav*y eortola r*al e*UtO| oaorelyi
W’llKUKAH. Milvin H. Ki'U.za of Wlailow,
cortala ••tala eold Word ooav*y*d lo oold Wilbur,
Kvaorved dealt do» on aala al K. A. L*v«)oy**.
b> hi* d**d daiod Juae if, IkTf. that aald d««*aa*d
M Malav, by hla uorlifM*’ 4r(»d, dat(*d th« Iwvu
1) lltiid (lay of Kubrtiar), A. U. IIM6, and roeurdvd
wae prevtraiad by d*alh fromaoav*flag eaM aetata;
In KuanebM County lUglHiry uf iIomh, book Mt,
aad tbat tba pellUonar (• ready to parfona tb* md>
pafi fiN, eonv« ynl lo llx) Watarvilla Havlnjra (lank,
viniuae ofeald eontrael,aad reqiiaete that Iba Kxeo
a eo porailoa duly eaUtlujc by lb* Iawa of aaM Bin*
uiur OD aald *alat*, MOV b* MtbothiiHl lo e*Qv*y tha '
of Malau, tb* uiidvraipnid.a ecrtala parovl or traut
eamai
(if Uiidallaalod (a tb* (own of Wlnalow oBirvvald. Woz ill Hoatou June lot, and bought a large
GDuiaiu, That aotio* theroof b* givrn tbr*e
and bouifdfd iiurihvrit by tb* Bllaa R. UvicbrU ,
av«ke euce*e*lvaiy prior lo tb* fourth Moaday uf
atuek uf
,
plaao now auppua*4 to M owuod by Mr* Mary Kie*
Juuo oexl, (a Ibe WfUirvIllu Mall, a a««ep*ptr
uiau aud ('uiby Uctaball, wual b> tha road laadliia
priulad la Wolotvine, that all pm*aa lat*r*atrd
Summer BiilliHery.
by Hxid KallriA to lb* Tuwa Karoi. »ouik by laud uii,
Nuty atl«»d at a Court of Proboi* thaa to b* bald at
Wllilani K. UolalMrll, and (*aaC by tb* Babaatloookj Come one and all and eeeWbe your ehoioe. Augaeto, aad sbow caaea.Ifaay, why tbo prayer of
KIvir,.unUlniag about Afty aoraa and lb* •»»*
■aid petllloa ebould nut be graulid.
oaa halfof wblan aaid Kallvr bougbl of daotual W. 8|>eelal horgaiua in
H.B. WBBBIKU.Jadfw
KulUr, and III* rrualndvr of Hlosty K. Kull*r,lu
AUeel: BOWARD OWMN. KagUUr.
TwI
about (b* yoar 117k. lo wbu** drvnla rvATaBe* la
uiadu. aad wharoaa tba eoadllloua of aald luortaaiia
hare Men brokra. aow Uwiwlbra.bv raaaoM or in*
Fnr
Male.
bivaub of iba eunalUuai lb*r«uf, aald bank olalwa a
a good BARUAIN-Two-elary From*
fprvcloaaro of aaM ■ortcago*
At Dwvllluf
Boum, aoroor of Ualoa and Kraut
TUB WATKKVILLK BAV1N08 BANK.
Blraoi*. Plaaggat eltaatloa aad lorga LoL Taou*
Kaav. laoahr* of
By K. KoaTSB, It* otiunMy.
•wt
C. K. MATMBWtd WalarvUlt, Mala*, Jaoo IMb. A. O. MM.

Miss A. A. Gleason,

O

Holire ol ■•'oreclaHure.

Miss S. L. Blaisdell

CHILDREN’S HATS.
Trimmed Millinery.
Gloves Fitted.
Miss S. L, Blaisdell.

The Waterville Mail.
ESTABLISHED 1B47.
an independent family newspaper

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

■i aijiirii

At Phoniz Blook, Main St., WatarTillf, Mainp.

-wiisro

Sc

-wiisra-,

Editon and Proprietors.
Trrmb: S2.0() per year. Sl.nO if paid strictly
in advance. Single Copies, A cents.
ir-No paper discontinued nntil all arrearages
are paid, ezcept at the option of the puhlishers.

Locals and Personals.
Mr. Fm^ier Gilnmii of Dakota is in town.
Miss Marin Gctoholl is visiting in town.
T. J. Emory has gone to Providonee,
K. I., to build a dam.

I .

JOHN B. DORIS’

Clothing of the One Price Clothiers!
NASON & BLAISDLL.

c3^RE-A.T iasrxEPi-oaEA.isr
3 Ring Circus, Museum, Menagerie and Congress
of Living Novelties, and Mamniouth
Elevated Theatre Stage,

The [./ewistun Journal pleads for some
thing new in Coninieneeineut {irugrains.
The ^fail and Pet€rs<m*it Afayazine only
93.00 a year.
Miss'Dell Austin, who has been very siek,
is recovering.
Maine State Universalist Convention at
Ganliner, June 22—24.
The Tliinl District Democratic Conven
tion at W'atcrville, June 23.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 1). Barr have been visit
ing friends in East Winthrop.
Fog & Butler have just put in a new
chair at their barber shop.
Miss Sophia Hanson is at home.
been teaching in Pbiladelpiiiu, Pa.

At Briitiswick, last Saturday, the Ctdbys
beat the Bowdoius 5 to 3.
Rev. Frederick Chiitter, of Andover The
ological School, is in town.

AND TO-DAY

We Cut Prices on All Grades !
$6 86
Washburn’s Superlative,
6 86
Grihts’ Extra,
Lockwood, $5 86
Lockwood,"
6 86
Lockwood is to-day the Best Flour in Maine.

JUNE 29.

Oiir

Till* n«iNl
i.t'
lailei'itr'i-i'n,
Kgiieatrlan, (i) innaade, A crohallr, ('oiHorthitdaiir. Acrid snd Atlih't ir, <-X( riiti d !•> an Xaat ndilnca
of ihc wurld’a \4r}’ U>l Artlata.

Cel€‘bnifed

Diadem

Flour !

Only $5 40 !
Only $6 40 I
We have sold more than 1000 barrels of Diadem
Flour, and never at Retail for less than $6 76.
Nice Roller Ground Flour,
$6 00
6 00
Ozark,
6-00
Sunbeam,

which we wish to Close Out by July 1st,
AND WE SHALL MAKE

Very Low Prices !

It -.All Pav to Drive I'lvcnty Miles to Get
Oil) Prices.

on our Entire Stock, during the month of June!

W A’lT .R VILLF

FFA

STOIIE.

L. W. ROGERS.

Come One Come All,
AMD SAVJB FROM TEM TO TWEMTY-FIV.E PER CT.

She has

Mr. Pollard lias finished shingling tlic
roof of Buiitclle Block.

Flour !

600 Barrels on hand.
More on the way.
FLOUR IS ALREADY A SHADE HIGHER!

Inir m Ha
Openlpf « ni-w sml Klorloiia \lata of ihr mn»i mairiiHlri ni H KhirM «( tlir »)io« world,
overpowiTliijt iiiiM} munj- (Ires! Shuwa
d in otn-, »-a -1i Ni panilf'l)' foiinioir a vraiid
api'Clnrlc In Haelf, wtiih- hII i oinhho-d i-xi roit a

Commencement at Bowdoin College and
Westbrook Seminary June 20—24.

Flour,

LOWER PRICES ON FLOUR.

WII.I. KXIimiT AT

WTe Have a Largs and Well-Selected Sfoclx of

The Penobscot County Democratic Con
vention at Bangor June 24.

Gen. B. F. Butler has a poor opinion of
Cleveland's ailmitustmiion.

Flour,

RKC()(;\IZIXG NO F.yr.M.!
NOT K\ KX A lUVAl, !
Kxelusivf in »]] hs N'oTfItIfs, siiJ almplr NtiiprnUnuf In nii It* I>«‘i>Artmpntr Tlmter anil* Graniier In
r\ery »ay, an>l tM-)oiiil conci-pDon In Ha Maxnltuile.

If you want to make no mistake, buy your

A Waterville man has purchased a ma
rine bicycle.

The Boston Journal reports large sales
and higher prices in the wool market.

America’s Greatest Amusement Enterprise !

NASON & BLAISDELL,
One Price Clothiers,

Waterville, Me.

WE CHALLENGE
J AHa ES

1(K) ALL SENSATIONAL AL’TISTS !
OUR MAM MOUTH MENAGERIE,

Mr. Hawe.4 of Calais, is visiting his old
home at North Vassalboro.

Mr. Henry Percival pa.s8ed WaU'rville, been reeeived. It eoinjuires favorably with
yesterday morning on his way to Boston.
its prt‘deec.s.H()rs, wliieh is saying enough, for
Mr. Fred Williams* steamer makes hei the Echo is one of tlui Iwst of the college
jonrnnls.
first trip on East Pond to-day.

ROBINSOltf!

THE ONLY MAN WHO RIDES.
Who wrnra the Dirinioiid,.'^luilt|«>d < liNiuplon IU tl ami M« da la ol h'lxiir*-, SpMln. IHoaln. nlol hla < u n nn
live i-uuiilr^, Aiioricii, la lourt-ci'lihralcd I linn nk) oilier Udnir i-<pii-ati Inn . who Iik. Jii>i coiopl. tid (lo
inoai lifllliaiit lour Nroniut do* vvolhl i mt si'ooiniilinhfd, mid wan
ot. ry m ht-rr n tih no I idxniiol
I'd Enlliualiiam niid .Marke.l Dl'ttnclion iit-vi r ni't onird miy ollu-i Atti.l in the I'rofi «xluii.

Furepaugh’s advance car was in town last
Satiinlay.

At Oakland, oil Siiiinay, 8 or B persons
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, F.
were btiplized by iiiimerslun in Snow I’oiid.
K. Buuthby was at home last Sunday.
Quite a iiiiiiiber of j^ieuple went from ^V|'.>
Mrs. S. J. Scribner and daugliUT Jusic
terville to Brunswick last Saturday to wit
have returned home from Bangor.
ness tlie game of ball Udweeii the Culbys
Frank Stevens of Boston, is home on a and Buwduiiis, and enjoyed it greatly.
visit.
Among the uttmetioiis on tlie Common,
Fairfield will celebrate the glorious Saturday, was the striking maeliiiie. 'I'u see
Fourth.
liis royal )iighne.s.s,the Texan King take n
Mr.- Herbert Kendall, fuqkerly on the wlmek at it was fitli fertile crowd.
Waterville police, is in town.
The June iiiimlier of the Colby Echo has

• ................

I'oiitniiiliig nil forma nml apecira of lUre ninl IVIIi) lU n.M i* the iiio«t I'olnaval mol ■ oioj'li U' /uoIokIoh
rulicciloli I \i-r wdilfd hi une.

AN ItTIINOLOGICAL

CONG.Kl-SS

DAVID GALLERT.
On Monday, June 7 th,

<'oni|'rla{nir Annrnndsa, Dondly Hlnek mid Wlilte N'lyera. Iiiillitii nnd African IIoh« Horn No.ed liragoii*
Cuhrs de i'«|>e|loa, 1*) (ho a Mini llelAy ilootled Snitkea of ever) known apedea piiHnliieiil nliooiu ihi in I-

We shall place on sale our whole stock of

The Largest Snake in the World !

Ladies, vaiid Children’s
Outside Garments,
A/ a Sacrifice from 25 to 50 per cent.

imiJY will l*i>4i|ile liny n (iien|i Vloiir I'ur flir Miikr ol'

At Ixat conipii'lcd, and containing rvpreirntRtlvea of every known rice of iimn. A alghi niuat ainavim;
la the

Dell of Live Siiiiktvs!

Hosiery, Gloves and Mitts.

nI
a.,

iiiu‘J.t eeiits w
onr

ANNIE it 30 feot Long, Weighing 47S Poundi,
\nd la ■« great In proportion aa xn otdlnury perxoii’a liody. Voii linM- nrohnldy feeii M.me large .''imVe.
till liSVe you C‘\ei aeeo one au < oniprelieii*{4 e t

lliey enii liny Niifli nil arli-

UUI.IIF.V <'KOIVV I'l.OI'K,"

aii«l

nflKIT

^ **'ir

poor IViCe’N pnlienee all out,

Itiiy li€‘r a llarrel ol Flour llial will

The atiiuial riMiiiiuii of the Thirteenth
Maine Regiment Assoeiatioii will he held in
We learn from the
that Rev. W.
this village next Tuesday, June 22. MemW. Marsh is failing in health and is now
l>ers are iiiviteil to bring tlieir lainilies. Due
seriously ill.
fare for the round trip bus lieeii arrangeil
Dr. T. A. Foster, of I’ortlaiid, who
oil tlic niilruiuls.
studied inediciiie hero with Dr. Buiitelle, was
In the trial of the Biddefurd election
ill town Wednesday.
fraiul case, which closed last Friday night,
The animal meeting of the Maine His the jury, after being out all night, reported
torical Society takes place at Brunswiek, a disagreement. 'I'lie Biddefoitl^ respond
June 25.
^
ents were lield in 9500 each for uppeai-aiiee
In Belgrade, the barn belonging to C. at the SepteiiiWr term.
W. S|M>fford was destroyed by fire last Fri
Many of our citizens were surpriseil last
day evening. Iaiss $200.
Monday morning to see a gang of nearly
The Colby Quartette Club furiiislied the two liiindred freiichinen eoiiiing down Col
graduation music for the High Sclioul at
lege street in a great state of exeiteinent,
Skowhegau last Friday evening.
talking and gestnlating wihlly. “ Have
Scotch thistles are being grown in a you struck,” was asked one of tlieni.
es,
Bower garden in l^wistoii, says the Journal. we strike ’cause tliey don’t want to hire us.”
Hope they won’t spread.
Monday, the Chicago Anarehists luid a
The friends of Miss Alberta Williams will picnic, at which law, onliM, proi>erty, and
be pleased to learn that she is improving in the police were denounced. 'I'lic police niadc
health.
the mistake of taking no notice of the alVair.
Mr. Maxham is having his house painted
The house belonging to Horace I’lirintoii,
and otherwise improved, and will rent pari
ill Fairfield, near the briekyani, lias just
of it to Rev. A. C. White.
been painted by Dm FicP-e, and has been
One excellent spirit and lots of excellent
otlierwise repaired.
opinions make an excellent church.—I^'wlsMr. C. K. Kendrick has sold bis grocery
ton Journal.
store at SipurreV Island to Mr. Richards of
New gates have been put in at tlie Steam
Bouthbay. Mr. Kendrick lias been ai>er house, thus permitting the doors to 1m‘
poiiited collector and treasurer of Bootlibuy.
opened, but keeping out intruders.
The “Mikado" as presented by the Ban
The town lias put in two now cesspcHils
on Pleasant Street, near Mr. A. P. Emery’s. gor 0|>eni Com|Miiiy Wednesilay evening
was very fine ; but tbo audience was very
A muoh-ueeded iinpruvemeot.
Priscilla and the Atlantic.

Rev. FL Leger of Pall River, Mass., for small.
loist Tuesday, in consequence of tlie
merly niiasionary on the Plains, lias been
breaking of a eoiipliiig-pin, three coal cars
visiting ill town this week.
The entertainment given by the Episco ran out tliroiigh the north end of the new
eual shed, breaking the boarding and injur
pal Society at Town Hall on Tuesday eve
ing the cars soinewliat.
ning, was a very enjoyable affair.
Ticuiitc Division S. of T., will meet this
The Quarterly Connection of the Reform
Clubc of the State, was held at Skowhegau, (Friday) evening, at Matthews Hall, The
onler is prosjiering ; initiations almost every
Wednesday and Thursday of last week.
meeting. All tem|MTHnee jieuple are iuGround was broken for the new railroad
shops, last Saturday, about one hundred vitoil to take hold and iielp us.
I’er Ortler.
men being employed.
The
toot
of
a
tin
horn
is
heard
frequently,
Mr. George Wiishire has hung a banner
aoross Union St., advertising hU sale stables. warning passers-by on Main Street of
danger, just before a blast in the cellar of.
See his ad.
Miss Josie Soule is home on a visit. Miss Thayer’s new building.
The Somerset Heporier says tliaf'Mr. L.
Soule is a graduate of the Mail oBiee, and
is now employed at the offiee of the Biddt- H. Soper, oue of the leading dry gomls deal
ers in Waterville,” was in town, Tuesday.
ford Times,
Miss Myra Rediugtou, who lias been em By the way, the merehauts of Waterville
ployed as copying clerk in sii insurance of- liave esUblished ail enviable ruputatluii in
floe in Boston, is at home on a three weeks* the adjoining towns for integrity and sijuare
dealing.
vacation.
The drain on Main 8t.^ near Dow & VigMachinery for the electric lighU has
ue*s store, having become stoppetl up, was come, tlie Uuqie are being placed in Uie
opened on Monday luomiug, and clearoil atoms and other place*, and the water
wheel wil^ be here next week. The circuit
SHit.
Mr. Bridges has been putting some of his tuu been tested, and proved to be all right.
ebaroual tin shinies on the roof of the piax- The comiiany sUrts iu here with a largei
aa of Mr. CharlM P. Tuward’s UttW kuuM number of HghU and a better pros|>ect we
are iofonued, than at Bangor, 47 arc lights
oa Upper Hun Streat.
being already engaged. Tlie company will
Tan dulUia rawacd U ulfeted fur iuifuruuiUm wbkiti will laad lu tba ouovietiuu uf uiy soon begin work on the iucaudeseeut aysteui. Mr. John Shaw of Waterville, a very
panuu or panoui guilty of damagiug uiy
capable uiaehiuut, U to have charge of t^e
taat-hoMia ou tha Mamloa.laa.
Maehuier/.
,

p. r. wiMfl.

All interesting ami iinprcKKive cliildreii’H
Hcrvice was liehl in tlie Baptist ehiireh,
Cliinu, on .Sunday, also one at Winslow in
till' afternoon, using in both pluees the ordetof Ncrviec furnished by Atnerieuii Baptist
I’ublicatioii Sticiety.
'The eidleetion at
('liinu amounted to .9(1.32 ; at Winslow,
92.81.
(a)I. W. a. K. Boothby has rt‘eeive<l a
very plt'anant eoiiipliment from the IMiiladelpliia insiiranci! (*ompanies. A majority
I of the eompanies who placed the insiimiico
on the KniekerlHieker lee houses, recently
destroyed hy lire, though tin* (‘olomd is a
stranger to them, have seleeted him to ad
just'iheir losses.
Keadfitdd has claimed the honor of
“tlirowing tt) tlu* breeze” the first Ibnlwell
Bag uf tlie eampaigii. But Hulloweli was
more than two hours ulu'ud of them, a licautifiil Bug being run out over Water Street,
shortly In'fore 2 o’chn-'k, la'iiring tlie inscrip
tion, “For Governor, Joseph U. Btslwell,”
and “For CongreHsman, Seth L. Millikeii.”

C. E. MATHEWS & CO.,

OUR GIGANTIC GIANT CONVENTION!
('otralaling of tllsnt Men and W"in<'ii, lowering above all oliirra cM-r exIiHilled.

Our Grand Street Parade! Straw Hats, Straw Hats,
NiM.iLvnoK. 71 AicviiL \\u
\ .
DUNN BLOCK
nim

At a nuM'ting of tlic master niHHons of
Boston, hist I'riilay niglit, it was muirimously voted to return from the nine-lioiii
to fin* ten-lionr sy.stem.

Clarance A. Marshall

Wi* iloiibt if there has ev<T lH*en a ph‘;i hi
a rliidgi; to the Jury so aflV<-tive as that now
In'ing delivered to the |NM>ple, as the Graml
Jury now listening to the law ami evidem>e
whieli is la'ing delivered by Dr. ('onant in
b(‘half of his Immaiie tii<‘th<M) of extracting
ami ilisinfeeting all immhoii ii|Hin whii'li ilisease flnd.H a basis, ami he woiihl aiivise* the
ladies of Waterville ami vicinity, to liaHt(‘ii
to .Nfrs. Penney on Ash St., ncju* the <1<*|m>1,
and test tlie eflu-m'y uf the Compound Vapor,
and seeiire the Appanitns after finding it indi8|H'iisahle as a lioiisehulil prutci'tion.
521 f

AS1> KlHM CI.AHHIK I .V

'The latest styles uml colorings in Pa|K‘r
Hangings, Borders and UtMim Deeorutions,
also Window Shades, Fixtures, ami Curtain
INdes can b«‘ found at Dorr’s Book Stow.
We are eoiifldent that we can show you
the Wst line of Pa|M‘rs, this spring, to )m>
foiiml aiiywlie^e, tuid ut the lowest |i!t.
Give IIS a cull ami see if it is not Si». Du.
Papers arc^ wurniiited frt*c from arsi-nie oi
other |Miisom>uH iiiutti'r. Window .Shadi>s
maile and put up in tlie U*st manner. .Salisfaetioii giiaraiiteeil.
(iEORGE W. DDKR.
Pinriiix Bloi'k, Waterville, up|K>site Kldeii’s
Fiiriiitiirc Store.
tf

'The IVoples’ National Bank building lias
Umui painted and oiled outside ; but the
liberality and progressive spirit of the <11reetors is la^st seen hy the interior armngeineiits, 'I'he public room is ample for all
needs, ami tlie aecummodutions fur the
cashiers am adiiiimbic. The xhioiiih are
iiigli and light ; tin' counter runs to the
window, the light eoining in on the left hand
side, fulling directly iqsin the InHiks. 'The
vaults art‘ liurglur uml fire proof. Tlie
directors’ room is in tlie rear, ami is well
Ill Wiimlow, .June l.'i, Huaia B. Fowler of
soited for its purpose. 'Then; aie large*
Pit (atoll uimI Mtaa Mary S. S|Miuldiitg,
closets fur stomgi* of liooks and pa|ierH— in
III Boaloii, Mumm., bv H«'v. (itiu. S. Buttvra,
fact, all the facilities uf a first-e'lass bank Frank C. Mourn and Mary W. Merrill, laith of
Sidney.
ing huuHt*, second tu none in tbe State.
II Btiniliani, June 9, Mr. Cyrenlua E. Hurria

Marriages,

of ('uun Kupida, Iowa, and Mum Kttiv 1). Dodge,

uf Biirnhain.

Mr. Soule lym completed the eiiuiiicrtitioii of tlie people of Waterville. He hux
)|eaU(5.
taken itiiich paiitx tu Hnd the exact number.
Tu Holeet tliuHe who have liuiiieH in WaterIn Wiiw)uw, .lune 14. Sumner M. Hainleii.
villc, and iiuwhere elite Iium been a mutter aged 17 yearn and J iiiua.
Ill Bangur, June 12, Jeaae Stinaon, aged 75
uf eumddetitble difficulty. Several large yearx.
In Winthrop, June 2, )ir«. Myra Kuater, aged
fumilieH have left Waterville iduee Iiixt year.
75 yean*.
Some uf tbe French have returned to Can
ada ; Heverui fainilieH have ittuved iutuxii tlie
Three Peculiarities
river intu WIiikIow, and a ttumber have
gone tu iieighburing townx, all uf wliieh Iuim
Hood's Baraaparllla, the great blood purlller
and regulating medicine. U cbaraoteiiied by
had a tendency to rtnluce the school HnU
three peculiarities, uamely i
htigiitly, ON tiicre have not quite ao many
I aX a
The combination of the various
familicH moved in, and tliuae which have
IO L ■ remedial agents uaed.
are not ho large in iiiimlierH um thoae which
Tbe proportion in which the roots,
have removed.
berhe, barks, etc., are mixed.
Number uf people reitdiiig iu Waterville
Tbe process by which the active
June 1, 188B
B,0B5.
medicinal properties are aecured.
Niitiiber over 4 atid under 21,
2,225.
Tbe result Is a medicine of unusual strength
A deetvHHe of 24 Hiiiee laat year.
and curative power, which eflecta cure# here
The Kciiuol |Mipulatiuti iiieludcH only tlioae' tofore unequalled. TbeM pecuUarlUee belong
ill town April 1, 1888. 'There are uUu
exclualvely to Hood'a SareaparUla, and are
about 150 |>eniuii8 employed iu the variuiu
Unknown to Others
iudiiHtrial piiniiitH who have hoinctt in other
Hood'. HwupirlU* U prepared wllh tbe
placee.
KtudeiiU, except thuae wlioite
ireeleet .klU and eare, t, pharmaciaU o«
liomex are iu town, not recorded.
education and Ion, eapeiienee. Hence It la a
medicine wuctb, ol entire ooutdenee. If jrou
VASSALBORO.
luder from ccrolula, lalt rbeum, of an, dlaeaae of tbe blood, djr.pepaia, UUoeineea, alck
CUildreiia’ Day wai obaerved here hut
beadaebe, or kblne, and llfar oomplalnU.
Sniiday at Adaini Memorial Chapel in a
catarrh or
4o doC fall to try
very iiiterealing manner.
'Die ehildren were conducted into cliureh
** I recommend Rood's ftareapartUa to all
by thuHe liaviiig them ui eliargi*, uiureliiiig
my friends as the best blood purlBer on
eartb." WM. Oanr, druggist, Hamilton, U.
up the broad aule by iwua, NiiialleHl (who
“ Rood's
has enred me of scrof
were luit u'ut'n( baby ea|Mi) ahead, followed
ulous biimor, and done me worlds of good
by HcliolarH of all aizea. 'They iiuirehed to
otherwise." C Amifoui, Arnold. Me.
A book cootalnlng many additional statothe front seaU, which bad been reaerved fur
moots of ewoa wlUbosenttoallwhodeaire.
them. 'Die aiuging waa by the vhildreu,
whieh, with the muaie uf birda ami the deeoratioua of Buwera, made the time one never
■old br all druoMa. It | ala fw !•. Made
eal7k,ai-»U01> * Otk, Uvetl, Maae.
to be forgotten. God Ueaa the chiidreu.

2d!
3di

WII.I. UlH'KIVh

on

Is the place to buy
'TR,

!

B.

lOO Poo— Ono 'Oollac.

Dadics '

\\C ha\’c'just pui cliasc.'d a hig drive in Straw
1 lats, at .1 l.iroc discount ironi the regular price.
BAZAR W'e lia\a‘ also dec ided to mark .all of our Hats
l<liii»l:iltl«‘
at a |)riei' that will insure a sale of every one
SKIRT FORM we h:i\’e in stock
FOH DRAPING

IS

Sec \oiir Dri'is to*
olIn iH m'c it b\
iiiing I lie

VOK’L GFLIT UK,
ll/RMOHY

m

Tlimi|Y,

AT TUT.

Ooligregatioual Vuetry, TiTiiple Stroot,
'I'l KSlIAVS au.l l•■|!ll).\VS,
nil tunl liflfl- .Illlin ‘JL*.

Aililrnvs,

(MAM'm CAr(.N r )

During the Next 30 Days.

\ Long i''cl( SV ant ill the I loiiHeliolil.

a

\VAT1;K\ il.I.K, MK.

BAZAR FORM CO.
BRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL, HALL'S
GhM it \l. DIM 1(1 ID. IIN(i III- Mi’K
III J'.. Mill .Si, (I iiitin Sqnun*), .N'ew Vurk.

STATE MFSTLIt

Till' ‘'Kaxaii” HkiiiT Fifiiw la iiiu<l«' of llt<- Impi
iiiiilcrl.tl, !• ciiiii|iaiHt<vi'I> in<ii'"lrui'llMc, iHtJiutNliiitil iiiiy alit* tiy (ii«' lupi' iitiirki-il Hi lih'lirii Hroiiml ilti'
wKi"t Hint hlpd. i-xi'Hifti'il III n nttnlar .......... . !•>
itiriiH tiu'■kill «tut 111 |iro|H-r riffiii ftir tiitlii, iiuctt'
■III) h« lK>H, weighs l.ui |H«'puiin.l", ihfi x lip n.-Mrlx
u> Niiiiill M" Mil iiiiihrellN. amt hHI go In a Irituk.
Dre"sniaki-r» tofry It m Hh tin ni wIm ii (liey gi> oul
AT
to wiuk, mikI rMMluil wi-N get nloitg wlihmil it, m- ii
til ligliitt all tlielr ruMtiiiiM-rM, aiitl lelieM-a Uivm ol Uuii'ftlmi* iNKk (ifmsieiliig hour uru-r huiir wliilc tiii-li
ilri'"a in ii«-ii>g
Kverylail) kium* Im>w thoroughly vlii' t« hI tl.<
liu'iey of‘ tiif' tirrsaniult'r
wIiNe
‘
ille Ihia ililrnjiiog jirttce*
1 uitiler Mu\, HmieNiiiioi l«ai«' the
tiLUi lh«
uto k i" tiiilKheil, T Ilf “IlMdiii’'8 kiri Korin 1« ilitMi
her ou II niost Wblcom*'•nhallluli- wa hy Ha ijae aln
eiiii •«■«' Iu r ilteaa aa ulitcr" aee H, ami iiinki' Iter own
aiiggi'alloiiB -a )irult<i<«‘ whhil ahe ilia liert loruii
iM'i II tteprheil of.
Il enii be ll■•'<l for ilrNping the ilreaaea of « ver)
III (iruml (’oiiKtdidatcd CoiicertH, every
iitemlx r or tlie fiuiill) rruin (lie iHl h U las up, amJ la
H valuNbie ntldlduti lo the waiJrohe, as rioiii Ita
Aft(‘riMMm.
ipoilHhlliiy H (MU Im- eariieil lu « (riiiik Hheii tiuvel
Iig. uiiU la ofgreut aeivlcd-III the hrijsliliig Niiii re
LEADINQ BANDS OF THE STATE, uri
Hiigilig < r liresat-a.
including Cliaudlcr’a Glover'H, Bangor,
K\ei) Imiv "huiilitliNve one. In fael ahi- raiiiiol
g<
I uluug wltiiuut II. «|i<) Ha trilling euat hllliga It
ami I’oitluiid.
within the reiieli ul all,
.Siiii Id an^ addiess <»n leti’ipi ul fj.ixi.
Ladies' Orobestra iu Ohuice ProArramums.
llerereiKV . .lAMKa A|.( All A ( u., I'ubllahers,
L)ANCTN(f every afternoon, (except .liil^ >l«Citll'a liuiar I'xHeriia, HI R |||h at,, .New Volk.
K'lK hAI K II y
4tb,) iu Pavilion, MuhIc )>y Cliamiicr'N
V,
OndicNtru, Poillaiid.
ll'filert illf, Tliiiiie.
Miiiiflay, July llli,
A<;i:;;'rs wanii.I),
Grand .Sacred Concerts by Cliiiiidb'i’s ami
Bangor Bands. K. B. Hale, Cornet
SuLoiat.
l.ow Fureit on the Maine Cciitml U. H
from all atatiuiui. .See Progmiiimcn foi
IMirtieular, and Maine Central bilia fur mtex
of fan* and time uf truina.

DKASN DAINDS,
Lal’e Mauinocook^

July 1,2,3 ;uul 4,18SG.

25 BRASS BANDS, 25

u II;

SELLING AT GOST

I'or the next 30 <lay«.
Aa we (leairt* to make a clunigi* in out
biiMineas, wo offer uur atuck cuusiating ul
Dry and Fancy Guoda, uml a great variety
uf other naefttl urtielea wbieb an* ail new
ami bought lately at the iuweat market
priuea. We will sell at pricea regartileas uf
euat.

t It I* i: .\ r i: it,

StH'e fioni '‘Zi) cents' to $\ .00 andj^er just as
good a I lot O'; yon can buy at any
Store in Maine.
1 lats for Cliildren,
I hits for Hoys,
1 hits (or Voung Men,
Hats for Old Men,
1 hits for lu'erybody.

HATS!

HATS!

HATS!

'HMgr*

Amnlier Case of those

FINE GLOVE TOP BOOTS !
i>%Ti:.\T i.i;ATiii-:it tip,

Bridges & Truworthy, just received, and selling at II1.50. D'ully eipial
AGK.Nlri KDR
to .any $2.00 Boot in the Market.
Charcoal Tin Shingles
4ii<l

L. A. I’rt^sby & Co.,

Plul«'N.

4 Stores, Dunn Block, Waterville.

COME ONE, COME ALL,
uml get aume uf theai* guud lairgaiiiii and
the lN*Nt value for yuur investment.
Yuura 'Truly,
91HM. F.
rnu

D4 til'ARAM'KKD :

1. All abaolutvly aturiu pruof rjot, that will give
four tliiiea III* •«rvlr« uf wood, and duuble that vf
Uidlnaiy lln. •beet liun or eoiuiauii •late.
2. A ruuf that will give )uu pruieciluii from the
■ tail, ea It !• rturu, wind aud fitv pruof.
3. Ihb atrougeal. inuftatirwetiv* wud Mghleat
roofknuwu, eml whieh yuu rXn pul on yuuraeif.
ity
4. I’he onl) •liltiglv providing fur t>ip«u>loo, ron
traclluu aud oilmr valusbU- linprokauieut*, wlileii
will uol rwltlv; wild yvt U rlirwp in couiparlMiu with
TKMPI.K HTKKKT.
olh«r«.
ft. Wv will guaraiitev »%ery riwim wv uiwk* for it.
Bring them early iu urtler to avoid the
Wi; I'AY CASH KOK WUOI.,

Mowing Machines
REPAIRED,

1*'RANK WALKER.
nuh.

All who CARE for fine
work, Stylish and NICE
I
EITTIISG Garments, leave
their orders with
1

.

'

|
i

|
|

lull

No. 133 .Main St., - - . •

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hood's Sarsaparilla

but

MI'IT IIKR.

DAYID GALLERT.

Our thanks are due Mr. Charles Miircli,
Shailcr Mathews, Colby, class of '8.5, who
fur assisting in sitting up the boiler in tlic i.H attending Newton Theologieu! Institute,
Afdit office yesterday.
was ill town Monday. Mr. Matliews will
Mrs. Samuel Thumpsoii of Boston, is visit preach in Baring during liis Huminer vaca
ing at Mr. William Perkins’ on Silver tion.
Street.
As George Blanchard, who is in the em
The Central Vermont Railroad has taken ploy of the Electric Light Company, was
a per{ictiial lease of the Ogdousbiirg and near the top of the tall {hiIck, his spurs slip
ped, and he slid to the ground, blistering and
l^ake Champlain Railroad.
In the yacht race Tuesday, the wind lie- shaking liim up eonsiderably, but nut seri
iiig light, the Puritan was beaten by the ously injuring him.

have

•oiiielliiiiK llinl will k'**' «n(iMntelioii every (iiiief

Uuli I

Mr. Clarence Marshall will lie in town
l^/ctters to our municipal authorities come
next Tuesday to receive pupils in voice cul
directed to the “Mayor of Waterville.’*
This is a raro clianco to liny a parinent rioM in the season at half i)i ice,
ture. His sea oil is so short th. t an early
but we prefer to reoiiee our stock now, than to keep them until
Wo are pleased to see that Charles Folapplication is very desirable. See adver
tlio senHon in over.
lausbee is able to get out oil the street.
A WDULl) DF
tisement.
Mr. John Foster is at home from Newton,
Mr. Kilgore, agent for Singer Sewing
on a vacation.
Hubllmc, Hpiirkllng »nd IH wilderitigly Ih Hiuifnl. Sli dtffen ni kindf id Hiimta of Mu-ir. Txlilf-miv, Mar
Machine Co., who has b(‘eu siek with bilious
di Grai (’ariilvuln. Kh'gmit (‘harlot", .Miperil Mnr-e". etc., aiirp.iuaing in iiiiiKtiHude all mI'ht dl’plH)" ovi f
The frame of John Ware’s stable is up
gill'll. Do not inlufi ■eeltig It. Kxetir"U>u* on ill K.iliriiada ii( Itciluii-d Itmei.
fever at liis hunie in East Stoiiehaiii, Me.,
KlIlbroliIriUMi Ort‘NN r.'llIrniN in white ami colors, Klegant
and boarded.
has recovered, and has returned to duty.
Pcrfonmuiec Begins Due Hour Later
Doom Open at 1 ami 7 i*. M.
Goods, 25 per cent, lower tlian last year.
Mrs. Charles Phillips of Sc nierset MI
One Ticket Rdtnid tu nil idvertNrd ntiowa. Uenn-mher Du> nilJ Duie.
On Thursday of last week, Harry .Smith
It
lx
coltilug
Hl'llk.
'A’«
Never I'oKtpoiiv,
was in town, Tuesday.
Oririit.nl I.avrM .niltl IliilllbiirKN, Ijirgest Stock at Lowest Prices
aiul Ralph Ptilsifer started from here about
Tlie Amazons are coming with two great 5 o’clock ill the morning for Lewiston, wliere
shows united. June 25. See ad.
they arrived about noon,—ilistaiiee, .*i0 miles.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

if
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When Baby was tkk. we gave her C AtTOBl 4,
WbM she wae a CbUd. she cried fwr OABTOS U.
When ehe lisnswo lit—, eke cluag to UAMTOiUA
Wkao eke kad CkUdfeo. eke gave tk«a OAMTUAtl

• W.ilcrville.

ia herrb) givvii. litwt th«< MjbacrilM'r haa
brt-u duly wppuluivd AdiiiiHiairaiwr on ih«
NG'IK’K
catMl* of

TIIGM.VM J. Il.\ VDK.Y, !•(«• uf WluaU w
in the ('uWMiy of Ki-nevlwe, drreaord. lulraiaU*. eud
liaa ttttdcllwkvu that 1iu»l by xlvitti buod wa tbv lew
tiireru: All prrauna. Ihvfriarv ueiliig dewaud*
•galuat Ihi-l'■twl*‘of aehi decraM'd, wr* diwirvd to
rili'bit III** Mmi' (or •«’tlleu>*’nl; eud ail Indvbtrd lo
»ni<I *‘"Ulr wrv reuuratnl lo ruaki* ImuK-dlelt'paymrnl lo
GKGUGK M. FAINK

Our eiUsous deairiiig auyihiug iu the CurMay lOtb. liM
3«6t
Uitt, Drapery or UplioUtery guoda, vau oK
For Nwlr.
tnin aauiplen aud eetiiuatos from Faine’s
FunUtsire Cumi^y, 49 Caunl Street, BoeAl lUnion. Wvbkvr k Denbeiu'a, Two a**«ond
Um, fna ol m^i^.
ken4 Lewn Itowvra, vkeep.
IMf

K. 1. SM1I.I.
TAILOR.

i

0

OfU'ii a iN'aiitifid sunset will Ih* fidlowed
by a l>ad day
After a rainy day, suddenly
at sunset in the far west will aptiear a magmHient stn*ak of crimson, (not topper
(obred )—this generally foretells a line
day

LOCAL DIRECTORY.

8fetatcrbillc Ifiiiil.

MUNICIPAL OH* ICEU9
TWri r/rr*~Sldm*> Moor Hs»iti
SfitetmenoH'l (femferf 0/thf ^•oor—C !■ Mltoh
ell, m>«n«* P llurk, (Jrorve » Hcytiuldt.
TVwitarer—K II PIpir
tSuttfrri»t>r 0/.Schoiilt-J (i Soule
fW/re/or—K II Piper.

WATEUVILLE, .lENE 18, 188(1
Beautiful Land of Nodt
IIKFI HR w lix-ox

'Jfi cents

•

‘
I
j

PmruNE

I
,
}

( ill U( IIKs
.Htri It Kiv U m II Spinci r, pur
t4>r hunilHy hrhoul iit tO 30 h hi Preaching nt i Wt
I) III
Prayi r Mef tiiiga, .Sundtiy at 7 ..(U p in , and
Literary Notices
.Inal (imp down the i iirtAin of ynnr dear eyew
Thurodny at 7 30 p in
<QTlioae evi*a like ii hn(;ht hnio-bell —
'I'nh Omiuv foj Juno.—A finolv
f’ofAo/O —Kim Hlriet, Itiv M. ( liiirlnDil, pnatur
And we wilt tun! out iindi r atnrlit akiea
Sunday Htrvicia. MaaMBtSa in , nn l at 10 it m ••ngniyt d dniwing from Ilomloirs bust of Benja
'I o tlie land where tlie fainea dwell
oiiiviry firat and third Hiinday hi tin monlli Hun mm
min Franklm ih (lie froiiliMpteee of the .lime Ceti4ltty School nl ^ 30 p m V«Hp<rent3p ni InMtnie tury, and H<*V(*riil1 nages of* “UnpiihliKlit
.......................d Ia*t(i iw
Down the nver of aleep our hark ahall sweep,
(ion In Kn nrh evt ry reeonil und fourln Hundiiy , In of riAnjiuiiiii Friiii'
_ the ..................
|ikhii.'' (dited iiy
lion .loliii
I’lll It ri uhea that iiiyalic tale
Kiigilali every firat and third Miiiday
Bii'i low
The Kt V Dr .1 M But kley toiitribWill! Ii no man hath Heeii, hut where all have
Oonffrrffntlt»nil-~'V»
mpU
Him*!.
Hcv.
E
N
iitfH
a
rernurkabh*
article
on
“Faith-Ili*Mliiig
and
heeti
Hmlth pastor
I'riuihlnu iii lo lo a in Huiiday Kindred I'henomt tm.''* wliith ih IihhmiI on iimtiy
And tin re will paiiae awhile
Hcliool at W m Prayer MeitingM, HiiiidHy at 7 So >c*ant of intjiiiry on his part and (»n iiiiith tniNtp ni., Tluiraday iit7.t0p in \ uung p( opie'e pray er wtirlhy t» stiiiioiiy
I will 4 r4Min you a mmg na we float aloiiK
liKi ting *J.I^ ,'siiiidny ivi nlog
In their order the ilhiNtrated paiH'ni of (he
To that ahore that la hleiWM d of (iiHi.
/ /1< ^
SI Mark’s C'liHpi 1 Center Stri ei l(i v iminlier art* a “J.iterary Kaiiihh*,’' by AiiHtiii
Thin ho' f4ir that land, we art* off fur tiial fair
Millville
"V Mcl aoghihi
aiifltilhi rector Itigular aiiviieaal Dol)Hon, alone the 'Plnuiies from Fiilhaiiito ('liisland
10 30 a m and 7 iki p m Huinlay H
Hcliuol
cIiikjI iinoii
iinoM dlaU
wick, ill whit II we have nllnsiuim toiiiaiiy famtniH
Tin Ih autifid I.Aud of Nutl
(H'ople known in Ijteratiire and history, aiul
Sunday eucii iiionth

You arc not old, yet your hair is getting thin
Your friends remark it, your wife regrets it
Parker’s Hair BalHani will stop tins waste, save
your hair and restore (be original glooM and ndor
Exteptumally clean, ]>reveiits dHiidiiiff, a |M*rfe(( )
dri'HHiiig
I

THI BEST THINS KNOWN
WASHING^«»BLEAOHING

A HooBier In Florida.
'1 In le IS a deal of IiuiiiImi^ in tjiia Florida
llllsllM^s I ^oiod deal more than I venture
t4i s( t loilh, li'4t I lay inyMeif lialde for alandei
And yet there is nally a ^4kmI tlmil in
the State woith Htminj;, and rtouie few*thinj's
w<irth owniii|r
Hut the (hiii|^ ofUmeHt nieiitiomdaiid iinist hi|;ldy prirell a|»|H*ar to me
4if i.itluM tin least value The eryatal lakes
,tiid |nlliuid atn*aina n}»i»oar, when yiiii ntir
tin in up. .dKiut the color of tail-yard iMize
1 In* land IS out-third under water, ami .inotherthiiil just alaive it, while tlie realU
dry part is piney wimmIh W lien I first hMiketl
ai loss tin
JoIiii’h I Haul it wan thar wa
tt i, t h ai IK Lake Miihi^iii, hut that is
iin rt I\ ail illusion, pimliut d liy the reflev tioii
of a hn^ht sky
Oiieeoii the ri\er, I |K'reoi\e it iH of n li^ht purple hue, and an the
hU aim r’s whei Is 4 hum it up then* is no pliosplniM St (III spat kle, as on tin* lake, it hods
up hkt a wtak solution of liipiid manure
\s to the sit III rv, It IS siuijily iMld, the prettiisi of m unit III IS laii^liahle Of the n.dh nunintn.lln w hide stuti* dtH's not show as
uiU4h as may hi* si eii 011 the Wuhash hetweeii the Dilplii and I^afaNette
How eun
tlieri la* romaine or jrraiiifeur where theiv
are no hlutTs, no hills the eye lan take eoj;
iiiAaiiee of, no eataraeta, and no Indil nM*ky
01 v.iiidy shoi*i*s, where all the streaniH huye
a haiily piiiiptddi inireiit alon^ the mid
dle of hiii.id l.i^ooiis, hordered hy apparent
1\ indless wastis of dark fjn*en aipiatii
plaids ,iini stagnant water' Odd and <urioiis
it Is to hi sun, hut rather moimtoinius
W’heie’s the loiuaiue iii a mud puddle*'
Now as to health of tounw* I can only
know id winter hy lepoit, for I tame when
settlid warm weather ihii
1 have been in
tin State eleven days, and ha\i* lau^dit (old
(*yer\ e\emng, within ten iiiiiiutes after the
sun «4*nt (low n
\atiiiul ( onseipiences fol
low I w riti this with a pilaster on my ihest
and nine piains of ipiiiiim* in me —a tlm*e
j'nini pill Ih fore eai li meal, to-day.
I hi
resiihuts lomplaeently remark “It isn't the
f.iiilt of till St.iti — it IS 111 yon ” Of ionise
It lb m me
1 did not expitt the State to
taki lohlhiiause I lame into it
And, to
Ih* sme, how i an it Ih* healthful whtii you
eiin’l tia\»! two miles in any direitnm with
out I rossinj^ a slouj^h in whieh the sliiny y e^etatioii rots and soars, and sours and rots,
.111(1 tin n jjiows oyt*r with a yellow-gn*en
fnnjjiis whnh loiueuls theworst features till
late III M.iv, tin n rots and slimes,and slimes
and rots for Hye months more, midi r a tropn .(I smi*' Does not lomnioii sense teach that
if sill h a distrii t pioyi'd hialthiid it would
make inituie a luii 111 all the rest of the
woild*'
And yit I doubt not there are many tohialdy heuUhfid places in Florida
If a man
will p*t half a mile of hij|:h pine woihIs ami
dry white sand 1m tween him ami the nearest
sloiijfh, and not work hard in the heat of tin
d.iv,or j;o out .ifter Kiiiidowii, and take a lit
tle ipiiiiiiie till Ins Hysteiu liarmoiiues with
the (iivironmeiit, I doubt not he laii livi
hen many years in j'ood health, for I mei t
Imndmds'w'ho haye done it And then then
are some people who enjoy the happy facul
ty of the iie^'ro—of sweatmjj out iiiidurm as
fast as it intirs them
Hut for one sin li
thin are three whoiouhl not sit out-diHirs,
oreyeii on an opi n |K)rih, hen* for half an
hour id t« 1 sundow n witliimt feeling dl-t*tfeetH
\’eM ni.iny of those who haye enjoyed goiMl
health hell for yiars tell me they haye ti
take pii I .lutnms against the night air
No
m.ittei how warm and dry the day may ha
lH*en, the inotiu nt the sun disap|K*urH tin
husp4 inled d.imp seems to desceinl u|Km tin
eailh III a gieat slu?et The iiriuate is indeed
Hedmtiye, and to the glorious nights ami
haliny .nr of i.iily moinmg I priduihly ow
the exjMiHiiie whnh has soatfeiUHl me, hid
il a man iiiust he hy for live hours m the
middle id tin day ami keep iti his nHiiii af
lei sumiowii, how is he to git the giMMl ot
the I liniHli**' 1 would pn fer less elimati
and molt* IiIm ity
And yit tin re is a gnat deal to st*e
1 loinl.i.aml it is goigi ous, trojm al aiidiioy(I to a noitill 1 ner
I'aki* the stem* lH*foi
me
1 In* m tting sun ensts a n*d and yellow
light upon tin hike (merely an eiUargemenl
ol tin .St .lohids,) whnli stn'tihes iieaily
live miles luo.i(i liom the tiont of the town,
.ill aiiiuinl aie the tiirious gnisses, palms
•iinl ]uii( s, while the lahhage jiahnettiM's
stand lorty 01 htty feet high nlimg the short*
hail* li links up to the t in iilar tulU on tin 11
tojis A hoy I* and Ih low tow a a shallow bayou
runs mlaiid, thti.k-H(*t with spiiiiggrowth til
It gi.ulii.illy ihauges to hammoek, whdi
towaid the south (he ground rises gently foi
a mile to a Huiid iiilgi*, now eovetvd with a
lontiinioiis orange giove— i(M) lu res of or(haid, not a 11*1*1* injured hy the noU*d frost
.iiid idl thuk-set with the young uruiiges foi
this y CHI 'h i I op

JUrthtHHnl
Pit aaiint Street Uev W
M MU rllng, pactur Pii aching at lU (0 a m Hah
hath Hcti4H>l at I'i ni, >oiiiig piniph'a niiitlog at
0 p m , g> 111 rul pray I r iiii i ling jd 7 (0 p in , pra>« r
014*4 ling " hiireiiiiy III 7 4'> |> iii.,4laHH inei tings In
tl e verlry of tin churih on 1 ni rdsy i vinlng at 7 t'l
/ nOdfOin—.Main Stmt Ki v A C White, poo
tor. Pri aching, Sunday oiortihig at 1(> 30, Hunday
HclioolatUm Vi Npere al 7 HI p m
I wfrrrartHnf Sllvi r Sirei t ICev It II Aldrich
paator Prvadilogali top n ., Hunday Si tiuoi ai
4 p ni

(*/ I'ythuiH, Ilittrl.Hk lodge, So dii,

nieila every IhuraJay ivmingat 7 10
lAuofiic, Uiifrrn/(i ltHfye,Ao

on or Ih fore full of the niooii
Huluuf Aid lAxIge,
oiiil ivery latanu Id
at Matlicwa' Hall

kiiiyht» of Honor,
veiiliig'i I HI h inoiuli,

Ur/orm ( hth Matin wh’ Hull, 11 mpli Htri el, Hun
day p III at (I o'l ioik

7',tnmta P'ridiiy on or liliir

rKonic Iflnuioii, Ao / f, nii« Ih at Mat he we' Hull,
(Very Friday tviiiliig at 7 JOo'cluik
ISifinli dumule le <n le Mil I tl* h rlday (
7 o'cliH-k, in Miilhewe (lull, 11 niide .M.
WntrrrOte Lodge Ao i7 / O </ r,, no i la Moti
day eveiiinga at H o clurk, in Matin w**' Hall retiipli
>111 et
hnnig Min'i CAnafoin i»iih'iiitioii, Boutillt
Itlock (iuHpi t Ml 1 ling, Holiday afn rnoun truiii 4 ti
4 45 Hong Hi rv ki, Sunday alti riiiMtii from i 45 li
4 I’rayi r Mci ling, hriday IVI uing from m to S 4o
All on I tinge uri fui young inui only uiiliaa uiliir
M lai nil IK uu( 1 d Hi udiiig Huoiii opi n t very ov cuing
(t xci pt Sunday) fruiii b ju to u.
OAKLAND

F iV ltii]du>t—Ui \ K IMake, pastor Kigiilai
Hundiiy icrv leu at 10 30 u m Sunday Sihuolat 13 in
itfefAin/Mf—Ui V W ( anhaiii panlor Sunday
O tl II
* IT .
iiieetlog al 7 wp.
ueadii) liiid Saturday ■ervic'ta
al 7 30 p. III.
FulrtreoliMt—Htv (4 4, Haiiiliton, panlor K< g
iilarSuiuliiy aurvict &tlU3U u ui SuiiJav Suiiuol
at li III

ABsO( I \ I KISH
4 0 1 ir , tnt > la lirat iumI (lilril'riiurnilnyo.
/>r»iiMfm)n(/ U A ( , No -^7, firat Wt iliii Htlay
0 4 l{,Setii'l IfgHOiM l’o»l, Ao. 'i~, lirnt and
tiilrd Moiiilaya

J. o (r I ,( (l•<*(l(/4’ I odge. So 1SU, Irldny.
/.
O h , Amon lodge, Ao U/i, liiiadny
Jorendr Innidr, Hand of l\arle, So 4 iiit*( la
iviry lliurixlay lit tl lo p ni
Mtifotuc. Me$»iihniMkre I odfff. So I Id firat Sal
tirday
l‘ nf If , (\tti aile lodge, No fty.

^The rnhenea Question.
I.4nmlt>ii, June 7 —Mr (George OsImiiiu
Muigan
ruder ('tdoniiil Seeretnrv, said in
the lltnise of ('unimuiH (Iuk evening, tliit
the (ioverimimt hud rett*ivt*d a eommunuu
(ion fiom the (ioveinnient of the rnittil
stall's IN K'lationto (he Keiznre b> the Do
iiunioii authorities of the Amerieaii llshiug
tehtHHieni, David J AdiiiuH uiid Ella M
Doughty, lit* wild, however, that |K*U(liug
the result of the frit'utlly iiegotiatioiis whuh
lie at |ii(*Heut lM*ing eondui'ted lH‘tw<*(*i
(ire.it Hritam, the riiited States, ami t'ami
la resiM-itiiig the tiKpules, the tioveriiiiieni
lid not feel at Idu'ity to piihliHh the eoin
luumeAtiun
I’ortlaml, .Iiim* 7 — I’hi ('aimdnin sehoon
er J H Dolivt't ainvt'd heie (hiH nioinnig
aith 1,KH.)east's of eaiiii(‘d lobster
Ft'iiiing
the pjisHugeuf the Htmlelle bill, the (Ndomid
'Isheimen are rushing in their llsh, ami opeiiIv iMMist that they (an hrt*ak the market ami
Irive the tishermeii out of biisineHS

Broker & Insuraiicfe Agent.
(ioveimm nt , Slate, City, 'lown and
Rnliroiiii Bonds, proiurid lor invest
nu III al low* ft niukel pnets
I in* TnsuraiK’** w Mileii in suhlunli d, rtlialdu compames, at lovviHt rutiH,
Agent for ibc

Maine.

Corn, Flour & Feed.
Grain Business

B

• aitu It niakt*s a big aiipetitu, sweet sleep, and
III woinI, Imt not in tree ;
'ives double iHiwers of eiKlurance, wliile it is
In easy, hut nut m free ,
li.innh Hs, tasteless, und iieitlier a medicine nor
In gi.md, hnt not m I„kI. ;
stmnil.itit There is great excitement over it
111 (iieam, Imt not m sigh ;
everywhere It is said tti stop the litpior habit
In peat h, Imt nut in pinm ;
aud remove the effects of diMsi|tation and over
nidulgeiict* at once Drii^^istM sell U It is very
In fiit'iid, but not in ilium ;
I heap They call it Nloxie Nerve Fotsl If true,
In ItMik, but not m see ;
we are not surtirised the women are excited over
III hoinet, but not m Ime.
it It will iiiaKt the use of inedicme utiiiecessaWhole, a halMHin of ('ey Ion and Malah.ii
ry half the time The doctors comiiientl it
Its
*ude IS siiid to be unparalleled First, the women
XoA
went wild over it for nervous exlmustioii and ef
Wed Smrboro^, J/e
fects of severe physical and lueiihd overstrain
Now It IS ascertained that it will stop the litiuor
Answers iii three weeks
liabit and remove thu effects of dissiimtioii and
PUI71- OI-l-l-UH
idiysital abuses at otue A liuge cotiiimiiy bus
lieeii funned, and ( bicugo is to nave a inBiiiifiu1 For In'st list of answers to this wet'k’*tory at t>l North State Street. TJiere m a {mrfect
craze over it in Washington and large cities Eiutt felloes, u iMiok, (‘iititled “A Wiltul M.iid.”
Everybody drinks it from the FresuUiit down
2 Fui the Ih'st six oiigin.il et hoes, a
Thev call it Moxie Nerve Food The thK^tors say iHHik, entitled “A Woman’s W ai "
It IS liarmless, being neither niedictue, HtiiimUiiit
or iMHKon It iH exieedingly ]K){iuIar among tin
ANSWEILS TO FA HOES
elite of the big cities
It is rapidly substituting
No. •‘kI Misfortunes Keldom t oiiie singly
(be use of Htimiilimt}i, tomes, und faiiiy drinks
Phe wtimeiiKwarni after it
The churches and
No .51 —
moral uxstKiations give it tlmir lutiiience, as it is
DOKON
destitute of alcohol, gives great |Miwers of eiidur .
OKONO
une and tha's not liiee its effect more than LmhI
Tin* druggists sell it for 'loxie Nerve FimkI
1
KOBLl)
IS said its sale is unparallt led
Wu welcome it
ONKfiA

'riiuiiHaiuls of dollars might lx* tinmmlly
No 5,7—1
'..ivcd to fanners if they would give freely
Crashaw
1
of Sherulan'H Camlry Condition Poiulerx It
No .75 —
their horses, (.little, Hliee|i, huga and fow'
They prevent disease and |iruni(>te the
giowth. \Ve said Sheiidan’s Fliuse put u|i
111 larye packs art* utturly worthless.

NODAI.
Hebei.
2
id, 5 Po]H‘

1 raiikl

8

TV PER
TIMES
'IIMED
TIKI 1)
TENON
No .77.— 1 l)(Mir, dor
2 Dai*se, dasc
8 Honor, (loot. 4 Hieam, tli.ini
No 58 An honest man is tin* iioldest
work of (iod

OrU MAIL llAO
'I'o Pi //I v HH—We offer a pi i/o for best
I thank (mmI that you ever invented siieliii sixcehiH's this woek. How many will coin
mt'tluitie for Catarih
I have suffered foi pete for itVerily, we trust we may rt*
tive years so 1 euuld not he down fur wet'ks (*eive a goiKl lot of eehoe^fiom out fiieiids
at a tune .Siiiee 1 have ht'en using Kly'i
Muuun—We are very math oblig(>d tt
Cieain Balm I laii rest.—Frank P. Butleigl
y (Ml for the neatly prepared eiluH'S. Why
Fanmngtoii, N 11.
tun yon not send us one or two of the hiuik
sort every week ?
An revoir,
^^'hl*n I iH'gaii using Ely’s Crt'ani Balm my
W. H. (i
t.itairh was so had I luid headat he the wlmh
(init* and disehaiged a large amount of hllhv
•Ow
vaivam.i o|iwuinoi|U ii,uwu<i
iiiattei
'I'liut lias ainiust eiitirt'ly ilisap
*3i,X'4|uuqv I ui»jn3«tl<u(j oqawiiioox CtWHu
)x‘aii*d and I have not had lii*aduelie suite
•30S ‘UA40JU V Jiaeuj —»«*I»M •ilUH
•on ‘suolun^ Siuof)
iaaouiog UJ03 UtUMSO
—J H bummers, Stepney, Conn.

Private advii'es from Ariehat, C H , Ktab*
Wives! Mothers! Daughters!
that maekerel wen* never Imfon* so iilentiBk NupH ow N ritvsK lAh! A lady who waaft^
fid.
vears a im«at sufferer ftxuii Kemalu Compluintii

and weakiiHMseM, so ouiiimun to her aex, and doMr (leorgt* BHiieroft, the ng4*d historian ijuiired of la'iiig curt*d, dually fouiHl nuncdicM
vliuh lompiftel) t nred her, after all clot* had
with hiM granddaughter, arrive 111 New|H»il failiMl Anv lady laii use the reiiuHhua anti uuie
this week.
herself, without ueing subuM*t«d to a ititMliLal ex
amination From gratitude aliu will bsihI kukf.
Mud advie(*M from Euro|M*, reprt sent the Kucipus, llhistrated Treatise und full diruotions.
Healed AddrtsM (with stamp,), Mrs W C
EmiMTor William's heallli in
in a
a very
very preeam
lioLMKa, ttVl Broadway, N V. (Numc jKijx-r)
rious eunditiuii.
ly4t

The Weathert

Mail.
CorreH|K)ndenU will confer a favor by
writing uiHHi only one aide of the i*aper. and
iiiarkmg all eommumcatiuiis
“Fiir Etbrn's
fnaii the Sphinx ” Address all letters for (bit
department to W H Gkapkam, 11
Maine J

Waterville

land, say that nmekert*! nn* U'lng (*HUght in if eliou e formulas for prt>paring all kr '
large (ptaiitities
The Amerieaii fleet has of toilet articles, together with full and ei
not yet arnvml, hut it is hoiirlv ex|H*ete(i preliensive treatment of eumniuii diseusts,
with simple household rt'iiiedies.
The lolwiU'r Hshiiig eunti.iueH giMal

Bakur's Great Amerioan Speoifio
Is MCAHAMTeKU IS (*ASM by tlie pruprielon*. t(i
iiieiHiul) rilbveiMit) riire Itheuinutlain, Nsuraltfla
srla'lts, laiiiii* il «cl( biiaI Hide, I’lciirUv. Nprab i
und llrntoeH lilidillicrla and Sore Tliroat ( bll
1*1 tin*. Iliirna Hall l(lii*iitit, Itlie4|liig and Itcbiig
I’iiea. and Taihm or Kvaitv llest KimoN, li ia a
pnrelv V4*g<>tu>>i« reint d> and dues not elmply iinn>li
pnin but acta sa a counter lirliant and UKAas iroi T
it ciirea l»v remtiving |I|H cause Try II at once at
OUK uiSK and see f4>r youraiir. Hotd Iiy all drui
glela Price (If)) rcniH Haurlov Uslu r ft Co,. Pro
privlurs, PuriUnJ, Maine.
44

Fact, Fauor and Fbnio

~

TAKE NOTICE!

More Muntal Amenities He -‘Tf you had (In i -A K NhWM 'N
sense of a donkey you would IisU'ii t<i me '* Slit*
Graling Mich
—“1 fear I should, tiiy dear ”

A full line of Stamped
Linen Goods,

Old 1)| JtdmHun was a iH'iiefaetor Se
eutv-tive veai*s ago he invented what is now
t*ulli‘d JohuHon'i iriot/^in* Limmtnt, the wonth'iful smeess of which in the eure of tl
(‘Uses of the h(>ad, thro.it and lungs is tiiily
.istoiiishiiig No family should lx* without it

can furnish you Hardware,
Doors, Door Frames, WindoAvs Window Frames and
Blinds, in fact, anything you
want, as Low as any one.

CATARRH.

MLUNERY J FANCY fiOODS.

Adiuintl Joiiett of the North Atlantn
u|uadroii, now hnig la the North Kivet
ilmve Twenty-tlimi street, has atopped
leaves of ahsenet*, and the Hag>diii> 'reiinesi'ln main sti'th*ts of the town are usdry a
u‘c, the HrtKiklvii, the Swutani, ami the Ynuan ash Inap- as ihy as white sand ever get
tic are muly for active Kerviee at half a
iimlii a hot HUti
Hut the liny ous above uinl lay’s iiotiee The r,aleiia will re(|uire alamt
I‘ltl'1' lO OUK KKADkKK.
Im*Iow send ott shallow branches which m.ik< ‘hreo w(‘ekH to pul her miiehiiiery m order
Viiy r(‘tuler st'iiding their name ou a |hiha wet nu'ailuw liuik of town, ami frointhei< Onh'rs U> sad fur Portluml are ex|M*ete(l al
tul
(*ar(l
to
th(* Flower Medieiiie Co. Boston
any muiueiit
.M iss , will rt*CL*ive free,a cojiy of tlu'ii hand
tie (uiieiit (h(*iv m, till he liiulH himaell
tigitiii iieur the luke fisiiit, Hinuiig umtUsl
lte|HiKH fniin Souris, Prinee Edward Is some Foi inula Bunk, giving a |(rt*at iuunb(*i

A eorresiMindent of the
Jourmi/ writ,
(hat a hisHNl of ehiekeiis were in the liahit of
rreqiienting the shed in wliitdi he kept hi
liees. 'Pile Imea stiiiig ull the dark-eolort**
inea hi death, yet did not niulcMt the light
oloretl ehieks. Whv thu prefereiiee? Th
editor wnU's that he luot frequently apoken of
the advantage of wearing light elotlu's
among the
We w( ar Idaek veiU b<*auae we euunot Mie clearly through anv oth
er wdur. Woolly, fiu«y and dark materials
.ire objected to by bees A man with a plug
hat on randy getM stung, iiiilesM hy a bee
that ill trying to “shout the hat," aims Um
low, and hits the face bv mistake, while a
(*uinpauiou at a suitable ilistauee U perfectly
iafe.

IS WOKTII

>|( I O O 4»
Liulies, be very cuiitimis how yon tamper with
^lO ANY MAN I
saniplfH of the ninny i*i/f niuntrr/ettn offered ytm.
wlnt h limy piove very damaging to the fabrit and
liatidM, and iimtead of (bc*se niimlar atijietninff \V unian or Chihli
packages, be sure Ui gel the only hiirmleiH aiti- '
ftiifr* ring from j
cle for laundry and kiUheii use. the originnl I
Jamkm t’%1 k’m IVahunk .Suldby all GrtKera

No 72
M'MI-KICAI l-NKIMA
I am (omposed of 28 letters.
li»iiil»nr(l
4'o.
My 5,27, 11, 17, 1, 15, is a (own of
Manic ,
OF IIOHTON.
M\ 11, H, *25, 21, 28, is a Iniy’s name ,
for ttn* salt* of f heir (I |i4 r a Qt (.narranlct tl Loan
from ^iJOO to I >,0(0) on ^4t^t(n> fiirnii* W4irlli 3 to
My It), 12, l.*l, iH a licavy lahunity ,
5 (inn • th4* Hliioiint loai ttl I'ln* RCinl aniina) In
My 2(), 22, 21, 11, is a gul’s tianu* ,
n r4 at conpnn** p (ill If (It nln <t at Vlt rrtiiinl'x .S'u
tionu) Hunk WaUivIll* Inidyiar- tap.riinrt
My 1, H), iH .ui advcih ;
tin* iintiiag) ri* tif ilia (uinpiin) linvi noi io-t a
a (ah* of the war, entitled “Meli Litlv “by
My 7, H), 2, 20, is wtak ami sleuth r ,
tliiUar
tor liiv t Rtors tn (In at loan it
Ph.....as Nelson Page, tin* uiidior of “Mintc*
My 0, 18, 0, 28, is a Imy’s n.iint*
on It V IN
Cbm.' aiidabunioroiiHskettb b) (’«dont*l KiihMy wholt* IS a proverb
Miiiitv
MLUC II \M‘S X \ IION NI II \M\ lit ILUING
ird NI .hihnslon, tailed *“TliJ* Hotel Eximrieiiet*
II hilnegi'dle, Me,
of Mr Pmk Kluker."
U V 1 l,ll\ IM.K, MAIN!..
In ‘ Bnt ii-Br.u*' tlien* is a t iinoiis legend of No 78
l-Mt.MAllCAl HIIUIH
I .bijiani se Kip Van Winkle, entitled “ITncsln1
To
swt'll,
and
a
pieposition
2
A
ma " The Kngbsli version anti the pn hires ij
liiHtritiiig It are by MiU4.vyiiki Kataoka “Topics kec'ii-hladtd knife, nml the lK*uk ol .i iovvl
of (be Time ’’ m deuliiig witli (be iilleshoiiof the 8 A himinons hotly, and a fish
1
\
labor strikes, addresses “A Won! of Syin|>atb> feignt'tl blow, .111(1 a rank. 5 A fiinl.antl
ind ('uiitioii'* to law-abiding workiiig-itn*ti, dis
to
set
(*!*('(
t
t)
Coarse
(hist,
aifil
one
who
t iiHS4*s * Two kinds of Bov t*ot ting,” un I Iiroat Ii4*s
()ki nn \
(he (pit Ktion, “Wlioare Giiiltieri'”—| uldie oft» jilays ON a jujm*
t ers wbouLiept bribea, or the nth im n wlio ii'te
No 74
lUAXioNii
iiiiint*y corruntly to further selhsb mt« rests
l’uldi*4bi (I b> (be ('< ntiiry ('oinpany. N York
1. A letter 2 'lo hegin to grow
8
l.K m\<. SlI K, ( Kl ttl 1
t.l UMASKIHN.
City,—84 00 a year
Makes bare
4 '1 lie motion ot .i sm.ill
SCOK II
AM)
Sr\MSH
^ AUSS,
l.icpiNt tirr’H MdVTiiiv M\<.a7ini^ foi stream riinmiig atnong obsti in tions .7 A
AM)H I SI \ Yakn.Oknami-m AL
June, has tjie following i*tiiit(>ntH Taken b> (livmehemg 0 '1 he npw.utl t*nrve of the
Siegt, XI-Xlll, The Heeds, bv Holiertsoii hill's of a ship, as they recede from the imd'1 ASM IS, liUKiMi .Satin.
Tntwbndgt*, 'Phe Industrial Kepiiblit.b} Freil ship
7. A letter.
______ Ki ssiN(.li)N CUAi'i ----------INrry Powtrs, U(>trosiM‘et, by Manoii Maiivilb*.
miTAII MI-NTH.
V Hailu'lor’s Bliuidt r, \XI-XXIV. b) W E No 7.7
\oriis, (hir EK|s*n«nee .Meetings, III, Niy Ex1. (‘iiitail to frisk, und leave a lu'.utlaiul
neritiKi'M in the Labor Movunieiit. bv Nlartui
Irons, Soine Exi)c‘rn>ii(es of a Working-Girl, 2 I'nrt.ul small pi hliles, and leave weighty
'!) Experient es as a Street-Car ('ondiu tor, Joliii .1 Cnit.iil a fixiil (lass m stHiet), anil leavt
Piirnor's lnv< iition, by K \ T , A I’leu for the totliiow. 4 Curtail settled, and leavceivil
Sisals Systoni, bv George Walton Green, Had I ptiwer 5 CiirLiil stning, and h*ave .i InBut Known, by fliinter Mat*('ulli>eb , OurMoiitb(> C'uiUila bird, and huvt
Iv Gossip, A I'syiliologital Problem, by Dons minous IhkIv
Tin limit ralgnttl havligpur
"Vf’
Himhngthai, The Mumioii Question, b) W H to cut off 7 Cuit.iil slrvhhily ilotiu'd, and
Kood will tn Iradt , of NN H P UI NN hi S. vt Hi
llaliKM k , 'Pile i'lHit as a BtiKitieHs-Man, bv II E h*ave oiiginat
1) F (i
(tiiilhiiii (In
W , Dreain-tStufT by .1 E P
West S<iirhoro\ Me
Published by Luipmcott Coinpaiiy, 71.''>and 717
Market Stt^prul.ult*lpbiu For sale by ull news No 7() ARITIIMhTICAI. I'l/?!!-.
at (In* old eX iml. In coniiuctioii w ith the
dealers, a apt'cmien number sent postpaid for LN)
AI range the ffgiires 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, fi, 7, 8.
cents SJ 00 a jear
4.ii*op<‘i*y llM*<ii»p****j
0, and 0, in snt b ordt't that hy adding (lieni
w‘nn alMht foiiinl < onMiintl) on linnd, " fnlj
together they ainoniit to I
Mi kkv.
.e
Hour
Orn.ii, htttl .Snlt,&r whkii will be
A New Woman Graze m the East.
hitneyville, ^^€
H(.|.' ai Hottoni I’ricta lluyern in large
A little ftalder plant has been disooveri'd that
qnantitha will do will lo give u" a 'inl
No 77
Il-TTI-R I-.NIOMN

( HCUCHI-S.
till/ lilt—Ht'v ( K Owin paator Higiilar Hun
day aiiviri nt lo In a in .Sundnv School til \2 tii
I tinge on Sunday and 'l luirec
eday i I iiliigh removes nervous exhaustion and iiervoiisiiesH at

at 7 30

CREAM BALM,

MILS. S. E. PEIKMVAL,

tni'ifa Monday

AorfA Kemobtc \a and HorCl binirty
H I,
Nhhoit l*ria ,A II Kit. , se, y j u -ouh, insandAginl Iniaieia.M ( Vt ataon M .S Fiilhr,
Martin Hialadi 11 (no llnllowill Kxhibltloii Ml
nually In t loluber

Sf (hiier ( out.,
full of the moon.

Catarr

ifhmiHM'Hof the Hceiiery along “the uiiivuraitytourse" Mnt 8t‘hiiyler van IteiMHelaer'a Hotond
A part cit* la applied into etch nostril and Is
ECHOES FROM THE SPHINX.
ngrt eniilt* to iiae I'rIceAO cents by mall or at
paper on “Americiui Coiintry DwellhigH.’'with
Iiriigi^lHt**' Ki nd for circular
(IrawmgHof Home of the haiiilHoinest eoiintryLLV
KltOl HKU.s, Drugglata Owago. N, N.
liouaea In tlm EasUTti Statea; a timely |)a|H*r on
CONIlUCTU) IIV W. i( nilAH-AM.
‘'Ilarvard’H Boiaiiu (hirdtui and Its Botninata,'*
I
hy Ernest Ingersoll, and a pa|M*r hy .lolin lltirroughs on “Bird's Eggs,” with eiigravinga of
[Gngiiial puzzles, and answers to (blIi wtH*k’s
JOHIIQ"
-W-A-RE
twenty two vaneties of eggs
puzzles, are solicited from the readers of the

The AnlieUim taiiipaign ia the siibjeet of the
war paiwrs III thiH nnmhi r, the illiiatratioiis re
ferring mostly to the battle of Antietaiii, aud
roninng ihtIumih the nelicKt pietonaleuiitribiition
vet in ule to the serit'K Geiit*ral Jaiiit'H laiiigstreet K I eintniH(*i‘iues art* (ov«*red i»j (lie title.
ASSni lAl IONS,
'rile Invaaitm of Maryland,'* General .lohn G
Ahiram f ufnm/tntvt .\»» JJ, la Of-, iiiiilr \\ alker writes of the battles of “HariM'r'a Ferry
till at coiid and fourili t rlduy i vi ulliga of i acli iiiuiitli and Shar|«lHirg*' -tlm latter hemg the Coiifcderat 7 ioo’cloik
ite iianit tor Antn*(aiii, ( olonel Henry K)d
.4
/ If*, H’afeiril/e t uilf/i ,\'ii Ti, nnita ihi Douglas, of .lackson's sUilf. relatm anecdotes of
ai'coiid and fourili lioailily iMuingauf luch iiiuiith
.St4Miewall .Iack>ion III M iryhind *’ aiol ('hnrles
at M o'tiui k
('arb ton Cothii, tin war torrespondt ii(, desc nbt s
”Si( lies at Aiitietam ’*
Co ll. Id llfi/'l liifntitry, 1/ | df —II L PriiP
Btsides tbe^ (ontumation of Mr Hnvvills's
tor, Capt
Itigulur .........
urill, llrat aid
third Mulidaya In imiIi inunlli
new novel. “The Minister*h Charge, or 'Phe \p
(J A It ir .•> Ihath
N«. 14 Ihnredriy prt nliteship 4»f Ltiinuel Burker,” the lit lion tif
(he iiuniht r comprisea two dtulet t short stories.
I V4‘idng
loo F, Stimiu tUiul i>dqt Vu JU, mi I la IVI ry
W 1 dill allay (*v« iiing at 7 Ml u'cl *
hnlyhtn \>f ! ahur 11 (ifeiii/h ingimlly No r>,
J4i't nil I la Put Miiay Vt lllllg Ml I'l avy’a IIhII.

III the grave, to whom a bottle of Pal ker's Tonit ‘
would do more giMsl than all the tha'tors and iiicd- '
iciMi H they liavt* ever used
j
It IS said lliat you can nlways'pick out the ti
tled foreigners at the metroiHilitan hotel by the
very et onoiint al manner of tlieir dining

Roinember if you are going
to build, that

4m|(l|ttH M.uuuio
Il 3W‘9C*ain;)qanojiv»qa4iviXauu|i«,oniu

PORTLANPO.BOSTON STEAMERS
-

-

UlUiT CLASS 8T.JIJIEI13 ot Ull.

cveolBg(HuiHUysexc«rKcd)a(Tutl4KK
arrivtnclnilqaton in srtomnforrarlitmias for Lowcll^.jraw. WalShui. uwr««c^. rrwvldencr.
Wt»rcc«t«r. Fan Mlv«r,
lM»rlagB«ild* NvwTwrk.rtr.

ft. ft. ■USSM.

SUNDAY TRIPS Aif'VS*..

LFLFLPLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLPLFLFLFLFL
LFL
LFL
LFL
ai3^*'SS!."-f“8",'*"2LFL
l_PI_
^
I d

* lolM Is shown by Its effects: k r k
■ pi andfwSSyeanL. r.*' At- |_e|
^ ^ ^ woad s filMers have been k “ k
I pi pruvedtiiaee without uani-i El
“her to be ibemoet reliable
k
LPL andeafeet mndloloe yet nixv i Bfi
a
doued, for rellevUi|r and*^,*
L r L f<>'1^ liver and bilious L |* |_
a MM troabltN, eonstlp^lon, dye-r — -

Teas Jk Coffees a Specialty.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.
ESTEY _

Organs & Pianoc,

Shall keep constantly on hand, a l.nge ^upp!^ of

Choice Grocenes, Alcats, Fish, Canned Goods,
Provisions and Choice Family Flour,
ALL SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.

JOHNSONsANODYNE
-^-rTINIMENT
PARSOgS
FILLS
MAKE HENS LAY

K^etTRZS
iUHimaL^Bronehltla, Ksurolriji, BhantooUitn, Bleeding at the Lange,
I^CtTRZS —DiphtbcrliuOroap,
—Dil
Hooreeneae.
Hooking Cough,Nwhooping Cough, Cotarrn.Oliclef* Morbus, Dveentery, Chronla
H ooroen e a^ Inmienoa,
I n (f
~
la. Kldneyxroublee.
aodftpinai Dtaeoaea Pamphlet free pr. I. 8 Johnson ft Co , BoaNon. i*-—
DtarrhcM.
Kidnt,
_______________

^

^

~ J

_

___

IN

New Spring Millinery,
Just Irom New \oik and Boston, .it

M iss S. L. Blaisdell’b.
Also a laigc assortment of

gffi b HailUwM iviaar*, Plillmea . I'a.

N V (ilAlr* rr«Sr>U|
itf., Uaaitta, Maoik

Beutou's Hair Grower.
All who art* It A I.D, alt wlio arebi'romiiig tl M I
nil wtio 4I0 ni>i wanl lo la* il Nl.D all wlio art* Uoiil
hd witli DAN DIG'i h or lU III.Nti of (Ik* s(al|i
altould int Hinton's lluir (irowir. hiuinv I'Kii
4'RNT of tiiosc using It liKvt* grown hiilr It nivt*
falls lo slop ilii* Imlr IroMi falling 1 hrongii skknt si
ind f* V4 ra (ht* hair sumitliiica falla off in u shur
thill*, and although Hit* person may have n niiilm >
I) ilil for ytars. If you use lientoii'a Hair Giohk
.(cconllng lo din t tions you aie sure i f s gri w th ul
hiir
In iiundnds n* eases we have prodtictiii
goad growth of Hair on those who have bten hahl
sod glaiiii for ye ir* we have fully substuiitluiLd tin
fulluwlng laris
NVe grow Hair In bu coses out of l(K), no matter bos
lung bald
Unlike otlii r prt*poraliuiis It ouainli s no angnr.
itad, or vigelible or inliierul poisons
It is a spicilir for lolling hair, tlaiidruff, and t(i*l
ing ol ilie sculp
I he ifalr Gruw4.r Is a hair fuml. and rompusliloi
U uliiiosi eiiiilly like the oil wliirb supplii.
thi hair with its vllatily.
DDl BI.K AND I'IHri.K HI'UKNGI'H.
When the skin Is \iry lough and bard and tl 1
folliilu is tippurcnli) etlidually clusid, lia sliigh
treiigth w ill sunn 1 lines tail to reach (he papilln, li
siirh cases tin-do bh or triple slrtligth should !•<
isid ill cttnntulion with the single, using Iheiii a
tl rnaleiy
l*rl(t *«ingb* strtngili, fltN), Doiihle trt'i'git
Muo, 't'rlpli sirtiigili, ftliu If yuur driiggisi
iiitve not got It we w 111 si nd II prt.paid on rt (.tipi t
nrlkC*
UKNFON llAIllGUONVKUt'G
f
ClevsIiDd, O.

WOOL! WOOL!
The Market Price paid for

WOOL & WOOL SKINS
■^hFL FLEESE
At thu old Kmer) Wi^ul Sliop, by
LFL
r ,__
/»LPL
^p
A. r. KMKRY.
___ l.V!.’!1M,£!LFL
Watcnillc, Me., May 34, 1886,
5itl
LFL“£V““' ‘■"“•^LFL
LFL
-LFL
to l.rl.
A vi‘ry pltMtiit llouae with
ruums,oin
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL ^rof
Oak Mid Middle Htrevls, near the propiOHi
1.KMUKL UU
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL lUitroad Hiiope
mt
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
i>iau.
^. k and Indli^etloo.
hm and jyoo will use do i
IjDitaffcDs ai
^e, to b^suie

--------

mvcd

MRS. F. K. SHA'\\ ,
uving removed III r hui«liie«ti location from th
nrni r (if VEiifii and him 8tre( tn to runina much
i*tl( r atlap(( d to tiu comfort niid convenience ut
irpiitrnn- ouc* door norib oflhi Klmwood.llo
I, ('olh K« S( ,lit now prcpnri d (o do all kindr of

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKING
VKvri.V VNI. hXl'KDITlOUSI y.
Ouaranle rd lu viery
parlular.

Trimmed Hats & Bonnets,
WATEItVILLE SAVINGS BANK
IN nii: LA'ii.sr di.sign.s
I iiLiTi Lo—HmiLi n Vual I r, Mnarii I \ fold, ( (
1* rankllii Hnilt'i. Nalli Allader, A N
Come and get the New Styles. (‘nriiiiih
(in eIIV lod, Uoorge VV , Itey nolda.

pUuet call at thu
O A K I. A !V ]»

Stephen Blaisdell,
l^KAI kU IX
.^iirhlr mid liiraiiitt*

AJouumen s* Tablets & Headstones.

Best of stock and vvorknianship guiran
lead in Quincy and other New Ln.;land
Wagona, 3 Nt Vt Opi n IJttx Utigglt » 1 I"!' (jranilcs.
3 N(
"gg>,rhi np
SIKAM POLISHING done in a firstDOW IIKO H .H; VKiUK.
4Mf
class manner
tlllt KIa InTtbj glvtn.tliRt Un* tnibaorlbcrha.

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The Origrlsinl and 4tnly 44enuliie.
Aafr anil •.•»)• K.-IU< < IWaarFur wtiHblew luilutlvw
u ladies. Aok
Drant*! S.r
liUhrsUr'a FmcIU^ buJ iik as will, r wr (bclu-r «c
(.•>•■■1..) u» u« for I ariUuihr* Is
b; rvtum malL
NAME PAPEIt. 4 bivbratep 4 lieiMl.aHw.

man, 81 80-

DA. X. & JO^^SOH A OO..

Latest Styles

” For Malt-.

PENNYRinrALPILL^

'

Six '*»»»■ by exyrsM, prepaid, for $6 (XL

W.iiilftl.- H Oooil

to said (State art ri qiiflid lu iiiakt* iiiinn diRie pay
iiieol to
. ,
KUNICK M KINHl hV.
April I2(li 0*80
Hw53

HIOB

BLOOD.

rseer pllla wtro o wonderful diooovory. Ko others like them in the world. Will posltlvelv eure or
iliave all manner of dlseoao ^e mfbrmattoo around each box Is worth ten ttmss the oost of a box or
reli
iii a doiw Illustrated pamphlit
pnik ''nnd**out Vboitt th'eDrand''>ou will always bo ihonkful
"BOWftCO MOH 8t Boaton
^ leyerywhero.orsentbyniallfbrB(Vo Instampa Dr I 8
.Nothing on earth
Sheridan's Condition!
will moke hens lay
1 owd I <• absolutely
like It.
It cures
I re ft J highly con
ehloken cholera aud
ccntraled Oneounoe
all dUsaaes of bene
Is worth a pound of
Is worth Its weight
any other kind It la
In gold Illustrated
strictly a medicine tol
book by moil free _
Bol^ e^rywhere or sent by mail for S&oenUin stomps. 8 1-4 Tb alr-tlght tli^jms. il j ^ m

OAKLAND. iMI.

N

MAKE

NEW.

Office !

lit t II tJul) appointtti Adininiatratilx on (In
. .(nti of
i.KOUGK 11 KINHI.hY, latoofCIlnton,
ill (Intonntyof K« nin
t eased, liilt st itc and
lia« uinb rtukt n llml Iriisl bj gl\ingbontl, h« ibt* Inm
(tiuita — \ll pi r*>oi s, then fore, linvii>g tb iiinii(1>
igaiUHt lilt* (stall of sniil ilictasid, nre tbaind (■
• xliiliit Mil* sunn* for aeltleineilt * and all iinleliK**'

Di pni<|t > of one dollar and upwurda recelird
und pot nn iiitereht at (hi cunim> nci nii nt oft ac)
iiionih
No tux to hi piii'l on dv, dfii. hy d''p(>altora
Dll 1 Iciidr niadi In Mu> and N.iviinlnr and I
not u iUidrnvi n me iidd< d to d> po ilrniid liiturti*
in (line coniiKtundt'd twice a year
Olll' ill *4avinga lliiik KulMliig Unnk open
dully from 0 a m ol3J0p in , nod 3 to 4 p. m
Saturday Kviinliige, 4 iOloA 10
K It DllLMMOND.Ireua
VV'atervnir, .luiu . j884.

BOILER MAKER!

Hnvii'g iiiadu nrrsrgimenta with Parllia hi
liurinti to gi t np ork fur me, I nm pn nnred tu

Make Boilers at’Boston PriooE
1 put up (he hint Upright Holler in the ('oil*
Iry d(l•lglledly ilariir Alichnnlc J W I'liii
BiiuK. Hid built by me. I’artlculur aitintloi
givi II >o |{t•pRlre Orderu out of tovm promptly
ultend'd to, {AatDfuLtluii gunrunti id

T1T4'0:?III,
53t

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

Nov 1,1885.

WATKUV II LK, MAINK.

O I h T —A do II Ido tl nrmi nt, I wo atery Iloure
mar the hhaiik Fnciury dnni —ANo. tin
biilblingoii Main Htrei*t,I Cl ml) (ariipledlq (hi
i.hinur Ag(*iil
8. Ai’l’J tlDN
Aug. 3(1, IHJ(5.—l'3lf

I

I'VHM^Nut-K'I’KAINH Have VVatirvlllu fui Tort
laud and Hu-lun. vlti Aiiguxiu. U IV n m , 3 1.'>p m .
and !(' on p III , and Muiidav a ui)l> , at 5 ..U u in
^ \ Ih l.(*w I Ion, V 16 u in
«
Fur lUiiKni', .\ruOMt(K)k County, and Ul John
I *35 a III , Mut 4 5V p in.
For KIIkaomIi liiid Hnr Harbor, 3 Z-V a in , unit
f«>r Kllaworlh and Ml. Dial rt Ferry 4 65^ m
Fi>r lt( IfaMt and Huiigur, nilxi d. at 7.15 a in
Deairable 1 enetiii nt—furulahi d
Fcr Itelfail and Ih xta r, ill 4 50 p. ill
For skuwliignii mlii d, 0 OU a. m . (Vfuiidiiy a ex A|>ply to

TO LET.

or iinrunilBhei

IIAN8GN, MhlllihK ft C'G

Kilted}, iiri<t4.5.*p III

Pillliiiun TniliiH mill wu^,(V<r> iiIkIiI.''■■iidti)h
WAHITKI*.
uihidid. (Hitdo not run tn Ihifiatur DexK r. nor
■•ly.tiid Kniigor, on (Muiidav inoriiliig
girl to do gi’ll rat hou«ew(.rk Inqniie at N*
Fashknukii Thainm lire due fruiii I'nrtlunrl via 14 A(‘*>11*
ge Hlrti I
4:if
VugUHia, 10 35 u III , and fruni Forllnnd nihI Hotnii,Ht:il7a III dully und 4 45 p. in , and on Satur
Ihv •> only, ol N 40 p m
vIh I.( wlitnii at 4 40 p i
, 4 t5 p m . (niix« it 1
From Skuwln guii l» (A II

From Viinci boro', Klluwntth, Hanger, at d Kuei
J.KI u in ,0 35 p III , and II 55 n til .(night I'nllinHii )
FuKiiiiiT I HAISH leave for Fortliind, v In ^Viigueta,
<1 4.5 and U 35 ii, m
la l.i wUler, at (I 15 and 11 .10
a m ,1 30 and 8 UO p in —For skou li(*gHii.5 OU a. in .
Monday*' 'xeipt''!) and (35 p ni , Satnrdnje
II,Ij —For Hangor anti V’ulKihoru , 7 15 u in ,11 45
11 III , I J3 p III , Hiid 11 Ufl i> IM
FukioiiT litAiNHiiri dm fr*iiii I'ortiund. v Ih Au
ifiiatii* i U5 ainj 5 .Vt p. in.—Via l.iMlAtun,2 >5 und
I Ida nt.. 1 15 and 5 55 p in—From hkouhegan.
135 11 III and Muiiday only at M 40 a ui-lruiii
IlHiigor an*! N line* horo’, li),4(>-Il III ; 13 50 p in , Constantly on h.ind and delivered to any
1 '35 p III , Id Id p m
I
)Mrt or the village in (luantities
l*A>*H»N irCKKIl <i*4i MiiiiHgtr
F. K IHKI niHV. (•Ull Ihii and TiikU \g«nt.
desiied.

COAL OF ALL SUES,

I'Olt

SIOSTO.A.

18«« .SL'M.MK'K AKKA.M.'i.'.MLN’r I88C
hTICAillKK

STAR of the EAST
CAn AIN JASON COLLINS.
'vili cninini lire her rt guliir tri|w for the oenaon of
Srd iHtvKiii lJurdliiir aiul Hoaiuii un lliu'^dav
Lprll3.*, ItiSd. Itiniitig HH fidlewe —leave (lar
liner evirv Mnndnv and Ihiir-eay at '3 k) p tn
Uthn.iiinl, . JU I) in , llt.1 ,5 4U|i in. I{(luiiilny,
vill'iHVi l.liiLoIn'a NVIihif, II ■iuu,evir} riieMluy
ind Friday ut 5 o'clock p m.
,
FA IGCb.
From Anguatu, Halluwell and Gardiner to lloi
•ni 83 UU, Itlc'imnnil I 75, llalli, 1 50
IHIUND TKIF IK KI* 18. fniin Auguala Hallo
tell untl (lantlner, #J UU, Uithmuiul, 3 Ad. Ibith,
(U. MK U.8 Adoenta.

STKAMKU DKLLA COIjI^INS
III run In ronner’Iun with (he Fiar iif t e Knel,
iiivliig VugiiatH, A*(iiidtyii am! Ihiirxliiva i.| I3.li
I. Ml Hallowell at I p ni arrlvIng al (lardlner In
line tn enum ol with the Ntir of the Knot lletiirn
■>g. hIII leave Gurdiner on (he uirlval of (lit* Htai
Vt ry Wedni oduv and hatiirday,

t

,

Kruighl Uiki'ii at Ja>w Jhitus.

11 KULLKU, Gcauml Aguiit.
April'30 IBMd.

Portland and Boston
STEAMERS.

HL^VCKSMlTirS COAL, hy the bushel
or c.tr- load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD, pre
pared for stovcH, or four feet long.
Will contract lo supply GKKKN WOOD
HI lots desired, at lowest cash prices. .
BRKSSKD HAY and SIK3\W, IIAIK
and CALCINED I'LASTLK.
Newaik. Kuin.iii, and Fuillaiid CFMENl
hy the pound or c.isk.
Agent for Borlland Stone Ware Co.7
DRAIN IMBK and FIRL BRICKS; at
sizes on hand; also TILL, for Drainln
Ijnnd.
Down town office al Manley & lozier'h
Marston Block.

a. S. FLOOD & OO,
WATKKVILLE,

.

-

MAINE.

A Gilt r

mihH

WATEKVIIiLK

For any duorders of babyhood ve the little
sufferer at once Hr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Price

W. H. TURNER,

25 ueuU.

WASHIWCTON!

Picture^ilasUngton

OoiucUle lu oue vuluiueu Ooutalua ever 100 euperb
Kngravluge. Ageute tusse quM ealee and
large I'rofita
Beod for terms and apecial (irUe lUle al once, to
J. A. Ac K. A. UKID, Pabllehere,
Frevldeaoe* U* 1.

riCTURESQUB

WiSBUTOIltp

MANUKACTUUkK OK

ADVERTISERS
Fate only One Dollar. Monuments, Tablets^
can learn the exact cost The Bral-rlaM Hir«mer«, JOHN BH4MIKM Bkd
Grave Stones,
IHKMONT. will aliaruately kav« FmnkHn Wharf.
1‘orlland, at T o’clock p m , and India Wharf, Uoa
of any proposed line of (oa
at 7 (I'elock p ut , daily, (tfuiidajr* wkcs pte4.)
Mantel
Pieces., Crc.,
I'aaoirngera by lliU line occure a '‘oaifurUbie
real, ind avoid Ih# espeaae and laconvea
or
advertising in American nigtit'a
enee of arriving ia Boelon laieeialght.
KaHaii & Anier, Miirble
1 bmngli tirki (• lu New York via Ihi* vafloui lUil
Muuad Unva, fur aale at very low rafec,
4I.BU
-papers by addressing andITrcliht
taken aa uewal,
J. K. LlBCUMIt. Lea. feat.
Polished .(h anile Monuments
MAI ’ T., WAIBUVILLB.
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
IIV•lu«^•Ntaulpl•
n s

N«w«p«p«r Adv«rtt»ln0 Bur«*u,
10 Spruos St, N«w York.
lOoU. lor >(X>-4>a4|«

J. FURBISH ,
MANUFACTURES

Doora, Saab, Bllnda, Window and
Door Framea, Mouldinga,
&c., 4D8., Ac,
rnfi.tftiitl, on Iinnd flouUirrn I-Inn Floor llnari).
miitrliid or Hqiinri Joints (Hud for ure ‘aImziiI
VVtiidowii (o order H iluvlera, hard Hood or aoft
.StwilPuiia. MuutdlngH In gr*Mt varliiy f<>r otit
Hide and inside house lliilsh, Uircli UonldhiKs of
all) ratllua.
tk Mluorknind* bv (he da) and warrandd,and
we are selling at H ver) low figure
88 Pur work (aki II at (h*‘sliiipH our relall prii*s
an as loH ss our wholi tale, and we d* liver all or
d( ra u{ (hi. sanii rat*

Sals iDveslieDls for Money*

Kur luatklDf clothlMg with ladellble lak. aiay be
had of A M. LUNttftH, WalervUle.Ma. Priea

At Six Per Cent.
H Ishliig to Cull more full) (he Htleiition of con
serviitivo liiveetors of tiionev, to Ihe F Irst Atorl
gag* loans on impr.ived farm** loratid In the
nioMt ileal rahli farming section of thi West,n«gii
llnli*1 Hiiil ginirniiH«tl liy (hi l.oinburd Invisi
mint Co, who have olflcts hi Hoston, Mass
Criatoll, liiwa I Imuin, Neb . Ichitii Kan and
Kansas ( ity Mo I publish below, lilUra from
a fi w of (be many substantial piiblii InstKulions,
Hhirli fur sevirul years havt bien tnveailng In
Iheee sk urilii s
r 1, .s r I M o N 1 A L .s.

Keene Five Oeuts Savings Bank.
INCOUPOIlATl* D 1*KIK.
DEPOSITS, 8I.700,OC>0.
Keene, N H., Nov. '38, 1885.
JGHN W \UK. KH(3 , VVtttiTvlIli, 5Ialni*.
DrakHiii —I nm ph NM( d (n be aide (o say fn
riply lo ) our Inquiry, that our business hMIi the
Missis Lombard, (ilending i»ver n )>erh>d of
mure than si veu years, has beio In every rcspni
salhficlury lo Us (hit of several biindn d llmus
mill dollars iiiM sll il Iry Ibis I'unk tlirougli theni
in fiirni niorlgsge loans, not a dollar has bi eti lost,
or nil acre 1 f land t iken Tin tr (iltea have in all
1 itsi s In (n f MiiHl corn 11, and nil niniii rs p« rislii
log 11 (hi loans Ihi') have very cart fully attind
id to without any prompting (rum ua.
Vi ry Truly T ours,
G V LirtiiiiKi i>, Ireaa.
Unnovtr, N H , Nov 14,1885.
JDHN W.VHK, K8(3 . Wnterville, Maine
1)K vit Hill —Yntirs (.f (h( lUh ( nijulilog about
tli( l^tmtiard Invi stim 111 Co. Ih at baud.
We have bet n dealing wllb tlu-ni to some eiu nt
furallltU over twoyeuts and have thus farluiind
till m satisfactory hi (luir rmthoda
We liavu
about ft3U (MX) of thiir farm mortgHKes, but iiuuo
of (hi.{r guaraotied lout.s
Very Fruly Youra,
FllKU CUAHB
Treasurer of Dartmouth Colh ge
Cheshiro Provident Inatitutiun.
Iv(tne, N. II , Dec 12, 1885
JOHN WAItK, Ks(^ , Waterville, llai|U*.
Dxaii Bin —III r< ply tu youra of 11th Inat .will
suy wc have tor atvcrnl years been doing a loan
business through ttn* Messrs Lombard, who now
hail an Kasti rn uincr ill Hoston. Weregardthiin
its able and n Habit. and have gn at cuntldence in
tlx men asHill as In Ihe rluss of aecurilicaln
whit h tliev deal Wi* have now In our vaults up
wards of k 125,(X)0 (jfuiuitgagt loans furnish^ ua
by them, A lung and very succe<af(.l experience
witli W (aterii iiiortgHgi loans has made ttieiu a
(Hipular iuvisiiiiunt with us
Very truly Yours,
X) G. Nimb, Treas.
Wakofieltl InBtifcutiou for Savings,
IXLOlll'OUATKD 1850.
Wakideld, K. 1 . Deo 14th, 188&.
MR JGHN WARK, Waterville, .Me
l)»AitSiit —V'ours received For several yi*ar«
our Hunk hits been quite a large holder of loans,
iHgotJAK il by Mr BinJ Jyomnsrd, Jr , anil his
brotbi rs, and by tIu* I ombard InvistineiitCo., o,
Hohtou Gut of some ft55,(XM) Imt sted by our In
slUulluii through tin min WeaU*rn farm mortgage
loans. ini( a dollar lisn bei n lust 1 Ihid the loans
nrudi by llit m lixvi bitii paid mure prutnntly ami
wilh much Uss trouble tu oursi Ives, (bun luaus on
Kasturii farms.
Very Truly.
JouN UaacixK, Pies.
Waterville, Me., Nov. 11,1885
Piiixhix Mutual Lira Ins Co.
DkakHius-1 Me by your statement to Mr
,loB. Jacobs, Jr , of Soutii Ilhiglium, Muss , thiiQ
you had, ill loM), pur< based tu tliat time of J L.
l.oniburd, Cashier, of Creston,Iowa, ov(*r#J0U,UUU,,
of Loans negotliiU'd by the Hank of Crvsluii
Will you be kind (iiough (u Intorm me wbillur
vou still regard lavomuly the mortgage loans ou
vV( sll rii farms as m gutiaUd by the above meu
tloiiid jiarly V Aud much oblige
k ours I ruly,

John Wakk.
KhPLV,
Yen. The luaiii wu have taken from the Lem
bards have proved satisfactory liivvstmei is fbrttie
Pliodilx Mutual Life Insurance Ou.
J. H. Hunlb. Vice Pres.
Hanford, Nov, 13,1885.

1 hesc loans are lluiited to farms In the prosper
ous Hiatus of lowu Ni.bruKka, Kansas aud the
northern jiarl of 51Us<mrl where com, wheal, bar
f« y. rye, oats, inirf.es cattle and hogs are success
fully raisi d, and crops rotated, liie amount of
any loan dm s not * xceed 4U per cent of the fair,
salable valui of the farm ami the paymeutof both
tin prlneipul and Inti rest (5 pay otiit) Is guaraii
teed by Ihe l.(>nibard Investment Co., whose guar
suit e IS good for over a half million dt liars. 1 be
priiicipslaiid sum! annual Interest coupons are
iiald, at IbMiue, or If deairrd.at (he Merohaiiis
National tlaiik, WiiU rvlil*. Mu. During the thir
ty mm years 111 which Hr HeiiJ l.oinbard, Jr,
tile Prusid* nt of Ihi (^o has been engaged In tlie
bu*im.*ss, no iiivisur in Ihesu loans liua lost a
dollar.
IlisveloHiis on hand at all times, for sale at
Kir and actru d inter*‘si,uf various sixes (ruin.
1400 ( 0 iz.uuu und upward In the two yiars
past, I hsve sold these aecurltiea to many of Hie
mui>t can fui Invuniurs lu this vltlnhy, und shouhlt
be phased lo giyo Infurinatloii eonoariihig the
coiupMi y, fur wliicli I am agent. Us mi thuds of
business, fto . to any one wlsiilng to loan money.,
wheie the principal li amply secured and safe, ab
a fair rats of Inh rest.

1

JOHIV WAKE.
OAloe In Merchants National Hank BN'd'g 7
WATNUVILLK, MAlNb.
;

PARKKR’S
HAIR
BALSAM
e iMNiUr favurKe ft

KetordrsoriiM
e nolr, Uestoruif
—o
color wbM

fray,
my, and preventtM
preveawg DsndmC.
It cilegnsee Uw toalp, slo|is the
hair toll(ng, and te sure lo ptsasa

Mo.ai^tL«alI>r

PARKER S TONIC
1>BBt Ooagh Oorw 7011 em hm,
And (he beet prevMtlve known for ConMoiBUoa. It
onreebodUy pains, and all dlsorderi of the aiMBaeh,

Dowels, LaiM Uver, KJdneya Vrlnary Oiwaae
ole Cowiilalulo. Theslowly
feebtedrtlttng
and ohik,towo^
eb
ftiag ogalnol dtsoM. and....................
the g: .tve, wUl In moek
thelrlieaHh by
tbeFbnelr use of PaBxma*e Tonic, bm delay Is dangvroua Take U in Unta. Bold by all Dr^gtito In
laiiebotUaealftLMl

HINDERCORN8

y on free arny HTTvalnabla.aam
ilo box of giiiHia that will put yi i
The oafost, oureat, qokkeM
qi
and boM eore for Oorao,
II Hit* way of iimkii g More money
Callottaat.Ae.
HimlMi^their fhrfiuBi(ms,WarU,l(oUa
_____ ________
ot once, thaa anyililaa eiee lu Amertoa.
Botbeixi»
thergrowth
Btope^^poJn.
• Olreenotronbla.
“•
• ibla Mol
Ifakaetbe.
ol all ag(*o ran livi* at iiome uad work feei
In apan*
tiroi, ITindprcome cures when every thkv
bomfortolila.'
or all (Ilf (iiDu Uapltal not reqiilri'd. WowlllaUri
sfolla. Sold by lirugglM a( Ide. lllsixiXftt\>.,N kT
you. luiiiunHe iwy auiv fur thuou who atari at ouet
'iTiNcoN ft Uo . rurtlaud. IUIiih

Marble Works,

We wael eeerae^tle wee ai^^ weaMU la every

Builders, Attention 1

Howard C. Morse.

MARBLE AND RRANITE WORKS,

Nn. M t’ommon St.

Hoalon, October 19. 1870
H II KDDY, Knq.—D(nr Blr. You procured lor
me, III 184(b mv (!r^( pnient Mince thin )0u have
acti d fur and advin* ■( mi^ In hiiiidrcdii of ca»tH, anil
procure*! many pait nta. re (aaui a and titeiikloni* ]
liaveocrioiloniiiry 4 mploy* d th( bi rt rgi ncle* In N* w
York *'hilii*It‘lphlH ami Wnahington; but I riill
give you almoxt Ihe whoh of my burinera, In yuur
Tlm, anti advl.p ntlii ri* to(tnploy you
Youra truly,
GKOlGiK DltAPKK
Iluaton, January 1,1H80.—1 year.

IWO UOOKS bOUlU t)F 1>. O

Estey Orj^aii C«.

'siiim t GiHh,
Api»l) to
.lOlIN B Sll V\V,
V\ atcrvilk, Plaint

I

Having puicli.ised of W M. Uunn I is large stock of grocenes and prnv sions, and
adding my huge stock, will hereafter he found at the stand lately occupied by Mr Dunn.
In order to reduce this immense slock.
I SHALL SLLL bOK IIIL NL.XI TIIIKIA HAAS AT VLRA LOW PRICKS

Before trading, or letting your work

f«>r G in rul lloiia< Work

TKSTIHGMAT.8
"I regard Mr. Kddy aa one of (he moat capable
and ruceearfut praeUuneri with whom ( have had
official Ihtercourae ’»
f HAb M A8GN, Cotnmii'aloner of Patenta

Two Large Stocks of Groceries in One !

Snlil oil Las) I’.TMiicnls at ,M.Tnufai.lurcrs’
W.irerooms,
130 Main Street, W.iterville

Intclliirencc

No 76 State St , opp Kilby St , Boiton,
Securr'a I'nti tita in the Liiitrd Btatea, nlw> in Great
Htilain, Franrc, and utliur fun Igii 'uunlrlrt Gopivi
oflbe clalma of any ralvot fiiriil-hed bv nmllllng
one (lollnr Aaklgnment** reiorrt* d a( Waahingtun
N Agency In the Unit d Miute Ipoaaeaura ruperlor
raellinea lor oblaining Fatmta or Mcertatatng tbe
paUiiiBbllltynf invenliona.
R H KDDY, Solicitor of Pate

" Invi'ntura cannot rmplny a peraon more iruRt
w<jrthy or more capable of eecurtng far them an
early and favorable eonaldirailon at Uie Patint
Grtloe ’’
KDMUNI) nritKK, la(e Commlfaloner of Paletit*

DIRIGO MARKET !

If the harbera ainke there will he a revival of
the question. What sliall we do to be shaved 7

If after ram, drops of water still hang on
By giving yuur cows Hay's Ilurae Powder, yon
the branches and twigs and to window can increase tlie How of imik from lU to 24) per
biCM Ukadauuk—'rbousaiids who havi frames the ram will return, but if they fall cent
N
suffered inteiuiely witk siek headache, say and thu woodwork dries, Hue weather is at
Use Hr Bull’s BalUiuure Pill fur tbe distress
that 1 loud's barsapanlla has uouiuletely hand
and dbKM>iufurt reeulting from indUre^ou, and be
eurtnl them. Oue geuUeuiau thus relieved,
Stouus turn damp* before wet; at the relieved at ouoe. Ho uul delay. Price 2.1 cents
writes: “Hood’s Haraa^rilla is worth its laiue time it must be obaerveil tiuit the fact
The strawberry shortcake la nut lung fur this
weight in gold.” Header, if^ou are a suf >f their doing ao does not invariably iiidieat4i
ferer with Sick headache, give Hood’s liiaraa' raiu, fur Uiey will do ao ouuaaiuuaUy before world.
uartlla afiital
It will do you iMaiiUve good heat.
Halvaiiuu Oil, the greatest cure ou earth for
Made by C. 1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass
pain, has uuule a must brilliant debut. Price 25
If the sky bet dull gray, and the sun uenta
Hold by all druggists. 100 Hoses Oue Hol
nses dear, gradually dispemiug the vapors,
lar.
“TUere is nothing like Hr. Thumae' Kdecirio
it wilt be nue. If he retires behiuu the
A auiall dituker of aoda water, aaid that ulouds, and there are reddish slrealu about, Oil lu quickly cure a cold or ralleve Uoarssusas.”
Written by lira M J Fellows, Burr Oak, Bt.
it wiU raai.
It tMMU>§ Ilka ”you foot# waa aahMi|>.*’
Jtiaepb CV, Uieh.

R. H. EDDY,

Hailson, Webber & Dunham

,

IN HARO m SOFT, HOT OR COLO WATER.
BATES LABOR, TIME and BOAP AMAZ
INGLY, and gives universal satlsfartloii.
family, rich or poor shonltl bo w llliont U.
It iHConsidtretl the height of ill-hreeding (o'
Sold by all Grocers. BBWAllEof imitutiens
ask the milk dealer what watering plate lie intends to patronize (he (oming stirmner
I well tlualgiicd to mlHlcad PBAltT.INK is the
ONLY SAFE labor Having ctonpound, and
will fidlow, as it will if, III the morning,
It is worth remeiiibtriiig that nol»Mly enjoys' vlways bears the above symbol, and name of
low, h.iiiging, pale brown sinoke-like t lomiH tin nuesl Miirroundnigs if in had health Tin r*
.JAMF.S PYLE. NETT YORK
aie lioating ahont
are miHcrablc {M*oi)le about to-tlav with one f.sit

fhi tlie norfli and weaf they an* iMiMiitlHil hyrt'Hf.
On tlie Hoiith und eiMt hy drennifl,
Fih till Lountrv ideiil, where nothing is mnl.
Hut everythiiij; only •eeniH

|uilimt null H|)ik> gnua, where thia)eur*8vru|<
is uggivssivtl) strung, while* hut yeHr'a cru)
lu*H ittltiiig uu the ground
All da} that
mattiii masM has sUamcMl und fermviiUHl im
der a hul huh, ami in half an huiir fruiii thi
time (he evtiling air will waft therefrum ui
iiivniihle Homelhing wliiili will eom|H*l many
a HUHceptihle man to keep indooni Talk
ulMiutkUch a place beiug healthful! Ihit talk
lUi the iiuiime-v and don't proaeh it to
“}our I'liele Fuller”
The trip up the St .Juhii’H li a novelt} well
worth taking m The river lUelf la a euri
uHit}. Its moHt Mintheni head u only U*i
inileM or so from the Atlaiitie; yet, fron
there it riiiiH otf north Kome 400 imleH b\
courHe and more than UOO iii a direct line
ami lU head u no mure than ten feet liighei
than ita iiioiith
Westward from thu heat
the uuuierotiM luken whith feed the s'rvain
riMi*, und Lake A|K)|)ku m tweiit}-two feet
iiliuye aea level, while nut far weatand uuHJ
of tliut are elevationa near!) 500 feet high
though the e}e tan nut |>eroeiveth^ riae. N’l
matter how high a lake may be, however,
the outlet therelrom hiu but a aluggiah cur
rent; and in thiu vmiuiiy, where many
ditehea have been dug, 1 pereeive iliat tin
mereaaed eurri'iit tliua gained haa aooi
brought in light white aaud auflieieiit tt
ehei'k the atrvain, and I fane^ tluit tlua tendeuey to choke the uutleta will be a eouatant
diflieuUy in drainage.
Nevertheleaa, tin
Florida Uraiiutge luiupauy has taken a bij.
iuntnu*t, and coulkleutly proiuiaes to re
deem some 4,000,000 acres of wet haumuM*k
in a few years.—“Parke’s” IjeUerm Ckuxiyv
Tunet.

Philoaophera say that affairs should always be '
conducted with a view to tliegreRtc*fltgood of the ;
greatest iitiniber Dr Bull’s Cough Syrup does '
the greatest good to the greatest number Pnee

Mists at evening over low*l>itig ground
The Socialists of Chicago will probably bang
or near a river precede line amt warm days
Uigetber
If a mist III the morning clears off as the
Purify your bltsKl, tone nji the system, and
Kiiii gi'ts higher, it will Im* line, but if it set
tles (lowii Ilgam after lifting a Iiitb*, r.tin is ^giilaletlie digestive oivans by taking IltHsl's
.Sarsaparilla .Sold by all druggists
at band
Early strawberries are bigb, but, for (bat mat
'I'ln* miin who is out of doors at suniise
ter, so IS (lit* bottom of the box

CCI IIY LNIVKIlSin
Kaiiittof Ihstrijition —Hiv (leorfi* I> 11
1*4 iipi r, I) U , LL I) , Prealdcnt, MkliriKk Troli'ariit
oinWll«* >oiir
on in>
<l«'nr — of lii(i'il«H*tntl and Morel PhlloMopli)', Kev Kemuil
K.Smith, 111), Profiaaur of Rht loric, .Inhti It
Voiir ill jmI lik«' the ifohlen rtnl,
K4iiter, I.L l> , Profiaaor of (he (Iriek Laniruajii
Ami we will in' H«ih»i? uwny fnnnnen*
und Literature, Kdwnrd W Hall, A M , Profi aaor (‘un form a pietly act unite opinion of what
To th< Ih iiiitifiil LiuhI of N<k1
oiiludirii laiiRiiHKia, Hllllam Klder A M .Mir tin* day IS to Ih*
If just befon* sunrise the
rill l’ro>eesor of(’liomtetry, lullmi l> lti)lor, \ skv, (*H|M*eiully in the wi*st, is HuffuM(>d with
Awb^ fnmi lif» 'h hurry and flurry niul worrj,
M , Proh ■nor of tin Latin LanviiHin nitd Lilt roliiri ,
Awuv from eurth’ii hIiiuIows uikI i^ihuii.
i.ahan K Warren, A M„ Pron (•sor of tlatln niHihr red, lain generally follows in the eoitrse of
T4) nuo 1 I of fmr wenther
’ll fJiMit off toKt^tlu r. Hiid I (ctiirnrun Art. Albion W hinuil, A M . Pro tin* day
In win((*r, ofti'ii snow
feasor ot lltaiory and Pallllral Keotiomy, Kriink H
W III ro rtMi<H« nn* alwuyH in oliMini
lin;^* piled np niassi'H of whiU* (loiids in
(’eiMti, A M , Profi aaor of Nutiiral Philosophy atid
\atronofny, Mi K, Hadaworth, A M Plil) , Pro
.Tiifit Rhiit Jour exoH
ejoH Iftiul fold your IihihIh—
f. aaor of Mineralogy atoi (It ology, I’rofiaaur .) li a bine skv, duimg wiiiU'r, mdieate snow or
if n row*—
Yourr IliHiidN
ihiuIn like the leio
Foster, Hi cri tHry and Ui glatrur, I’rofi aaor I* W had
If Hiiiall, dark eloiids float below the
And we will ifo HAiIiiii; to thoHe fair liiiidH
IIhII LihrarlHii, Proh saur \ W. Hmall, liislrurtor iipner ones, moving faster than they, rain
TImt never iin athiH bIiowh
In Klorullon.
FI I A

PATENTS.

A man, os well as a lolmter, is apt to turn very
red, when he gets into hot water

U‘4 Hlu4af 8Uv>u> kTslItr.
Uefigni eurniihtU on Jfijjiicalion,

Ladies' Wrappers,
SAGQUES, SKIRTS, ft APRONS.
IN A LARUE VARIETY.

-Nislit Robes '
From 50 cents upward.

Obemises ft Drawers to correspond
Lung and .Short Skirts. InfanU' Slipa,
from as renU up to|S5.oo. Inlantii
KuImu.. from St./c to tio.oo.
Plain and Enihroidered Flar.neU at the loweet prices.
ItlRM. F. BORIVE.

For Sale.
HoNsenndlsOl No, S, Hoelrlle Avenut. Hone*
ounUliiB ten inlehed roone betide slurrroowand
ample eloerU. Uood elate and cemeni erllnr, and
oud well of pure waler. Isorgw gordea aad khwai.
L uBMber of Irulliroee In beanag. All fn giiti IT
pair. iBQulreufti^llKON KkUTU.
WatervIUe, AprU tl, Ikiff.

